pulmonary (artery) (vein) 415.19
iatrogenic 415.11
postoperative 415.11
renal (artery) 593.81
vein 453.3
resulting from presence of shunt or other internal prosthetic device - see Complications, due to (presence of) any device, implant, or graft classifiable to 996.0-996.5 NEC
retina, retinal (artery) 362.30
arterial branch 362.32
central 362.31
partial 362.33
vein
central 362.35
tributary (branch) 362.36
scrotum 608.83
seminal vesicle 608.83
sigmoid (venous) sinus (see Thrombosis, intracranial venous sinus) 325
silent NEC 453.9
sinus, intracranial (venous) (any) (see also Thrombosis, intracranial venous sinus) 325
softening, brain (see also Thrombosis, brain) 434.0
specified site NEC 453.8
spermatic cord 608.83
spinal cord 336.1
due to syphilis 094.89
in pregnancy or puerperium 671.5
pyogenic origin 324.1
late effect - see category 326
spleen, splenic 289.59
artery 444.89
testis 608.83
traumatic (complication) (early) (see also Injury, blood vessel, by site) 904.9
tricuspid - see Endocarditis, tricuspid
tunica vaginalis 608.83
umbilical cord (vessels) 663.6
affecting fetus or newborn 762.6
vas deferens 608.83
vena cava (inferior) (superior) 453.2
Thrombus - see Thrombosis
Thrush 112.0
newborn 771.7
Thumb - see also condition
gamekeeper‘s 842.12
sucking (child problem) 307.9
Thygeson’s superficial punctate keratitis 370.21
Thymergasia (see also Psychosis, affective) 296.80
Thymitis 254.8
Thymoma (benign) (M85800) 212.6
malignant (M85803) 164.0
Thymus, thymic (gland) - see condition
Thyrocele (see also Goiter) 240.9
Thyroglossal - see also condition
cyst 759.2
duct, persistent 759.2
Thyroid (body) (gland) - see also condition
lingual 759.2
Thyroiditis 245.9
acute (pyogenic) (suppurative) 245.0
nonsuppurative 245.0
autoimmune 245.2
chronic (nonspecific) (sclerosing) 245.8
fibrous 245.3
lymphadenoid 245.2
lymphocytic 245.2
lymphoid 245.2
complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 648.1
de Quervain‘s (subacute granulomatous) 245.1
fibrous (chronic) 245.3
giant (cell) (follicular) 245.1
granulomatous (de Quervain’s) (subacute) 245.1
hashimoto‘s (struma lymphomatosa) 245.2
iatrogenic 245.4
invasive (fibrous) 245.3
ligneous 245.3
lymphocytic (chronic) 245.2
lymphoid 245.2
lymphomatous 245.2
pseudotuberculous 245.1
pyogenic 245.0
radiation 245.4
Riedel’s (ligneous) 245.3
subacute 245.1
suppurative 245.0
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 017.5
viral 245.1
woody 245.3
Thyrolingual duct, persistent 759.2
Thyromegaly 240.9
Thyrotoxic
crisis or storm (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9
heart failure (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9 [425.7]
Thyrotoxicosis 242.9
Note68	Use the following fifth-digit subclassification with category 242:

		0	without mention of thyrotoxic crisis or storm
		1	with mention of thyrotoxic crisis or storm
with
goiter (diffuse) 242.0
adenomatous 242.3
multinodular 242.2
uninodular 242.1
nodular 242.3
multinodular 242.2
uninodular 242.1
infiltrative
dermopathy 242.0
ophthalmopathy 242.0
thyroid acropachy 242.0
complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 648.1
due to
ectopic thyroid nodule 242.4
ingestion of (excessive) thyroid material 242.8
specified cause NEC 242.8
factitia 242.8
heart 242.9 [425.7]
neonatal (transient) 775.3
TIA (transient ischemic attack) 435.9
with transient neurologic deficit 435.9
late effect - see category 438
Tibia vara 732.4
Tic 307.20
breathing 307.20
child problem 307.21
compulsive 307.22
convulsive 307.20
degenerative (generalized) (localized) 333.3
facial 351.8
douloureux (see also Neuralgia, trigeminal) 350.1
atypical 350.2
habit 307.20
chronic (motor or vocal) 307.22
transient of childhood 307.21
lid 307.20
transient of childhood 307.21
motor-verbal 307.23
occupational 300.89
orbicularis 307.20
transient of childhood 307.21
organic origin 333.3
postchoreic - see Chorea
psychogenic 307.20
compulsive 307.22
salaam 781.0
spasm 307.20
chronic (motor or vocal) 307.22
transient of childhood 307.21
Tick (-borne) fever NEC 066.1
american mountain 066.1
colorado 066.1
hemorrhagic NEC 065.3
Crimean 065.0
Kyasanur Forest 065.2
Omsk 065.1
mountain 066.1
nonexanthematous 066.1
Tick-bite fever NEC 066.1
African 087.1
Colorado (virus) 066.1
Rocky Mountain 082.0
Tick paralysis 989.5
Tics and spasms, compulsive 307.22
Tietze‘s disease or syndrome 733.6
Tight, tightness
anus 564.8
chest 786.59
fascia (lata) 728.9
foreskin (congenital) 605
hymen 623.3
introitus (acquired) (congenital) 623.3
rectal sphincter 564.8
tendon 727.81
Achilles (heel) 727.81
urethral sphincter 598.9
Tilting vertebra 737.9
Timidity, child 313.21
Tinea (intersecta) (tarsi) 110.9
amiantacea 110.0
asbestina 110.0
barbae 110.0
beard 110.0
black dot 110.0
blanca 111.2
capitis 110.0
corporis 110.5
cruris 110.3
decalvans 704.09
flava 111.0
foot 110.4
furfuracea 111.0
imbricata (Tokelau) 110.5
lepothrix 039.0
manuum 110.2
microsporic (see also Dermatophytosis) 110.9
nigra 111.1
nodosa 111.2
pedis 110.4
scalp 110.0
specified site NEC 110.8
sycosis 110.0
tonsurans 110.0
trichophytic (see also Dermatophytosis) 110.9
unguium 110.1
versicolor 111.0
Tingling sensation (see also Disturbance, sensation) 782.0
Tin-miners’ lung 503
Tinnitus (aurium) 388.30
audible 388.32
objective 388.32
subjective 388.31
Tipping pelvis 738.6
with disproportion (fetopelvic) 653.0
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
causing obstructed labor 660.1
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
Tiredness 780.7
Tissue - see condition
Tobacco
abuse (affecting health) NEC (see also Abuse, drugs, nondependent) 305.1
heart 989.84
Tobias‘ syndrome (carcinoma, pulmonary apex) (M80103) 162.3
Tocopherol deficiency 269.1
Todd’s
cirrhosis - see Cirrhosis, biliary
paralysis (postepileptic transitory paralysis) 344.89
Toe - see condition
Toilet, artificial opening (see also Attention to, artificial, opening) V55.9
Tokelau ringworm 110.5
Tollwut 071
Tolosa-Hunt syndrome 378.55
Tommaselli‘s disease
correct substance properly administered 599.7
overdose or wrong substance given or taken 961.4
Tongue - see also condition
worms 134.1
Tongue tie 750.0
Toni-Fanconi syndrome (cystinosis) 270.0
Tonic pupil 379.46
Tonsil - see condition
Tonsillitis (acute) (catarrhal) (croupous) (follicular) (gangrenous) (infective) (lacunar) (lingual) (malignant) (membranous) (phlegmonous) (pneumococcal) (pseudomembranous) (purulent) (septic) (staphylococcal) (subacute) (suppurative) (toxic) (ulcerative) (vesicular) (viral) 463
with influenza, flu, or grippe 487.1
chronic 474.0
diphtheritic (membranous) 032.0
hypertrophic 474.0
influenzal 487.1
parenchymatous 475
streptococcal 034.0
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 012.8
Vincent’s 101
Tonsillopharyngitis 465.8
Tooth, teeth - see condition
Toothache 525.9
Topagnosis 782.0
Tophi (gouty) 274.0
ear 274.81
heart 274.82
specified site NEC 274.82
Torn - see Tear, torn
Tornwaldt‘s bursitis (disease) (pharyngeal bursitis) 478.29
cyst 478.26
Torpid liver 573.9
Torsion
accessory tube 620.5
adnexa (female) 620.5
aorta (congenital) 747.29
acquired 447.1
appendix epididymis 608.2
bile duct 576.8
with calculus, choledocholithiasis or stones - see Choledocholithiasis
congenital 751.69
bowel, colon, or intestine 560.2
cervix (see also Malposition, uterus) 621.6
duodenum 537.3
dystonia - see Dystonia, torsion
epididymis 608.2
appendix 608.2
fallopian tube 620.5
gallbladder (see also Disease, gallbladder) 575.8
congenital 751.69
gastric 537.89
hydatid of Morgagni (female) 620.5
kidney (pedicle) 593.89
Meckel’s diverticulum (congenital) 751.0
mesentery 560.2
omentum 560.2
organ or site, congenital NEC - see Anomaly, specified type NEC
ovary (pedicle) 620.5
congenital 752.0
oviduct 620.5
penis 607.89
congenital 752.69
renal 593.89
spasm - see Dystonia, torsion
spermatic cord 608.2
spleen 289.59
testicle, testis 608.2
tibia 736.89
umbilical cord - see Compression, umbilical cord
uterus (see also Malposition, uterus) 621.6
Torticollis (intermittent) (spastic) 723.5
congenital 754.1
sternomastoid 754.1
due to birth injury 767.8
hysterical 300.11
psychogenic 306.0
specified as conversion reaction 300.11
rheumatic 723.5
rheumatoid 714.0
spasmodic 333.83
traumatic, current NEC 847.0
Tortuous
artery 447.1
fallopian tube 752.19
organ or site, congenital NEC - see Distortion
renal vessel (congenital) 747.62
retina vessel (congenital) 743.58
acquired 362.17
ureter 593.4
urethra 599.84
vein - see Varicose, vein
Torula, torular (infection) 117.5
histolytica 117.5
lung 117.5
Torulosis 117.5
Torus
mandibularis 526.81
palatinus 526.81
Touch, vitreous 997.99
Touraine‘s syndrome (hereditary osteo-onychodysplasia) 756.89
Touraine-Solente-Golé syndrome (acropachyderma) 757.39
Tourette’s disease (motor-verbal tic) 307.23
Tower skull 756.0
with exophthalmos 756.0
Toxemia 799.8
with
abortion - see Abortion, by type, with toxemia
bacterial - see Septicemia
biliary (see also Disease, biliary) 576.8
burn - see Burn, by site
congenital NEC 779.8
eclamptic 642.6
with pre-existing hypertension 642.7
erysipelatous (see also Erysipelas) 035
fatigue 799.8
fetus or newborn NEC 779.8
food (see also Poisoning, food) 005.9
gastric 537.89
gastrointestinal 558.2
intestinal 558.2
kidney (see also Disease, renal) 593.9
lung 518.89
malarial NEC (see also Malaria) 084.6
maternal (of pregnancy), affecting fetus or newborn 760.0
myocardial - see Myocarditis, toxic
of pregnancy (mild) (pre-eclamptic) 642.4
with
convulsions 642.6
pre-existing hypertension 642.7
affecting fetus or newborn 760.0
severe 642.5
pre-eclamptic - see Toxemia, of pregnancy
puerperal, postpartum - see Toxemia, of pregnancy
pulmonary 518.89
renal (see also Disease, renal) 593.9
septic (see also Septicemia) 038.9
small intestine 558.2
staphylococcal 038.1
due to food 005.0
stasis 799.8
stomach 537.89
uremic (see also Uremia) 586
urinary 586
Toxemica cerebropathia psychica (nonalcoholic) 294.0
alcoholic 291.1
Toxic (poisoning) - see also condition
from drug or poison - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
oil syndrome 710.5
shock syndrome 040.89
thyroid (gland) (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9
Toxicemia - see Toxemia
Toxicity
fava bean 282.2
from drug or poison - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Toxicosis (see also Toxemia) 799.8
capillary, hemorrhagic 287.0
Toxinfection 799.8
gastrointestinal 558.2
Toxocariasis 128.0
Toxoplasma infection, generalized 130.9
Toxoplasmosis (acquired) 130.9
with pneumonia 130.4
congenital, active 771.2
disseminated (multisystemic) 130.8
maternal
with suspected damage to fetus affecting management of pregnancy 655.4
affecting fetus or newborn 760.2
manifest toxoplasmosis in fetus or newborn 771.2
multiple sites 130.8
multisystemic disseminated 130.8
specified site NEC 130.7
Trabeculation, bladder 596.8
Trachea - see condition
Tracheitis (acute) (catarrhal) (infantile) (membranous) (plastic) (pneumococcal) (septic) (suppurative) (viral) 464.10
with
bronchitis 490
acute or subacute 466.0
chronic 491.8
tuberculosis - see Tuberculosis, pulmonary
laryngitis (acute) 464.20
with obstruction 464.21
chronic 476.1
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis, larynx) 012.3
obstruction 464.11
chronic 491.8
with
bronchitis (chronic) 491.8
laryngitis (chronic) 476.1
due to external agent - see Condition, respiratory, chronic, due to
diphtheritic (membranous) 032.3
due to external agent - see Inflammation, respiratory, upper, due to
edematous 464.11
influenzal 487.1
streptococcal 034.0
syphilitic 095.8
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 012.8
Trachelitis (nonvenereal) (see also Cervicitis) 616.0
trichomonal 131.09
Tracheobronchial - see condition
Tracheobronchitis (see also Bronchitis) 490
acute or subacute 466.0
with bronchospasm or obstruction 466.0
chronic 491.8
influenzal 487.1
senile 491.8
Tracheobronchomegaly (congenital) 748.3
Tracheobronchopneumonitis - see Pneumonia, broncho
Tracheocele (external) (internal) 519.1
congenital 748.3
Tracheomalacia 519.1
congenital 748.3
Tracheopharyngitis (acute) 465.8
chronic 478.9
due to external agent - see Condition, respiratory, chronic, due to
due to external agent - see Inflammation, respiratory, upper, due to
Tracheostenosis 519.1
congenital 748.3
Tracheostomy
attention to V55.0
complication 519.0
hemorrhage 519.0
malfunctioning 519.0
obstruction 519.0
sepsis 519.0
status V44.0
stenosis 519.0
Trachoma, trachomatous 076.9
active (stage) 076.1
contraction of conjunctiva 076.1
dubium 076.0
healed or late effect 139.1
initial (stage) 076.0
Türck‘s (chronic catarrhal laryngitis) 476.0
Trachyphonia 784.49
Training
orthoptic V57.4
orthotic V57.81
Train sickness 994.6
Trait
hemoglobin
abnormal NEC 282.7
with thalassemia 282.4
C (see also Disease, hemoglobin, C) 282.7
with elliptocytosis 282.7
S (Hb-S) 282.5
Lepore 282.4
with other abnormal hemoglobin NEC 282.4
paranoid 301.0
sickle-cell 282.5
with
elliptocytosis 282.5
spherocytosis 282.5
Traits, paranoid 301.0
Tramp V60.0
Trance 780.09
hysterical 300.13
Transaminasemia 790.4
Transfusion, blood
donor V59.01
stem cells V59.02
incompatible 999.6
reaction or complication - see Complications, transfusion
syndrome
fetomaternal 772.0
twin-to-twin
blood loss (donor twin) 772.0
recipient twin 776.4
without reported diagnosis V58.2
Transient - see also condition
alteration of awareness 780.02
blindness 368.12
deafness (ischemic) 388.02
global amnesia 437.7
person (homeless) NEC V60.0
Transitional, lumbosacral joint of vertebra 756.19
Translocation
autosomes NEC 758.5
13-15 758.1
16-18 758.2
21 or 22 758.0
balanced in normal individual 758.4
D1  758.1
E3  758.2
G 758.0
balanced autosomal in normal individual 758.4
chromosomes NEC 758.89
Down’s syndrome 758.0
Translucency, iris 364.53
Transmission of chemical substances through the placenta (affecting fetus or newborn) 760.70
alcohol 760.71
anti-infective agents 760.74
cocaine 760.75
“crack” 760.75
diethylstilbestrol [DES] 760.76
hallucinogenic agents 760.73
medicinal agents NEC 760.79
narcotics 760.72
obstetric anesthetic or analgesic drug 763.5
specified agent NEC 760.79
suspected, affecting management of pregnancy 655.5
Transplant (ed)
bone V42.4
marrow V42.8
complication - see also Complications, due to (presence of) any device, implant, or graft classified to 996.0-996.5 NEC
bone marrow 996.85
corneal graft NEC 996.79
infection or inflammation 996.69
reaction 996.51
rejection 996.51
organ (failure) (immune or nonimmune cause) (infection) (rejection) 996.80
bone marrow 996.85
heart 996.83
intestines 996.89
kidney 996.81
liver 996.82
lung 996.84
pancreas 996.86
specified NEC 996.89
skin NEC 996.79
infection or inflammation 996.69
rejection 996.52
cornea V42.5
hair V50.0
heart V42.1
valve V42.2
intestine V42.8
kidney V42.0
liver V42.7
lung V42.6
organ V42.9
specified NEC V42.8
pancreas V42.8
skin V42.3
tissue V42.9
specified NEC V42.8
Transplants, ovarian, endometrial 617.1
Transposed - see Transposition
Transposition (congenital) - see also Malposition, congenital
abdominal viscera 759.3
aorta (dextra) 745.11
appendix 751.5
arterial trunk 745.10
colon 751.5
great vessels (complete) 745.10
both originating from right ventricle 745.11
corrected 745.12
double outlet right ventricle 745.11
incomplete 745.11
partial 745.11
specified type NEC 745.19
heart 746.87
intestine (large) (small) 751.5
pulmonary veins 747.49
reversed jejunal (for bypass) (status) V45.3
stomach 750.7
with general transposition of viscera 759.3
teeth, tooth 524.3
vessels (complete) 745.10
partial 745.11
viscera (abdominal) (thoracic) 759.3
Trans-sexualism 302.50
with
asexual history 302.51
heterosexual history 302.53
homosexual history 302.52
Transverse - see also condition
arrest (deep), in labor 660.3
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
lie 652.3
before labor, affecting fetus or newborn 761.7
causing obstructed labor 660.0
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
during labor, affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
Transvestism, transvestitism (transvestic fetishism) 302.3
Trapped placenta (with hemorrhage) 666.0
without hemorrhage 667.0
Trauma, traumatism (see also Injury, by site) 959.9
birth - see Birth, injury NEC
causing hemorrhage of pregnancy or delivery 641.8
complicating
abortion - see Abortion, by type, with damage to pelvic organs
ectopic pregnancy (see also categories 633.0-633.9) 639.2
molar pregnancy (see also categories 630-632) 639.2
during delivery NEC 665.9
following
abortion 639.2
ectopic or molar pregnancy 639.2
maternal, during pregnancy, affecting fetus or newborn 760.5
neuroma - see Injury, nerve, by site
previous major, affecting management of pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium V23.8
psychic (current) - see also Reaction, adjustment
previous (history) V15.49
psychologic, previous (affecting health) V15.49
transient paralysis - see Injury, nerve, by site
Traumatic - see condition
Treacher Collins‘ syndrome (incomplete facial dysostosis) 756.0
Treitz’s hernia - see Hernia, Treitz‘s
Trematode infestation NEC 121.9
Trematodiasis NEC 121.9
Trembles 988.8
Trembling paralysis (see also Parkinsonism) 332.0
Tremor 781.0
essential (benign) 333.1
familial 333.1
flapping (liver) 572.8
hereditary 333.1
hysterical 300.11
intention 333.1
mercurial 985.0
muscle 728.85
Parkinson’s (see also Parkinsonism) 332.0
psychogenic 306.0
specified as conversion reaction 300.11
senilis 797
specified type NEC 333.1
Trench
fever 083.1
foot 991.4
mouth 101
nephritis - see Nephritis, acute
Treponema pallidum infection (see also Syphilis) 097.9
Treponematosis 102.9
due to
T. pallidum - see Syphilis
T. pertenue (yaws) (see also Yaws) 102.9
Triad
Kartagener‘s 759.3
Reiter’s (complete) (incomplete) 099.3
Saint‘s (see also Hernia, diaphragm) 553.3
Trichiasis 704.2
cicatricial 704.2
eyelid 374.05
with entropion (see also Entropion) 374.00
Trichinella spiralis (infection) (infestation) 124
Trichinelliasis 124
Trichinellosis 124
Trichiniasis 124
Trichinosis 124
Trichobezoar 938
intestine 936
stomach 935.2
Trichocephaliasis 127.3
Trichocephalosis 127.3
Trichocephalus infestation 127.3
Trichoclasis 704.2
Trichoepithelioma (M81000) - see also Neoplasm, skin, benign
breast 217
genital organ NEC - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M81003) - see Neoplasm, skin, malignant
Trichofolliculoma (M81010) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
Tricholemmoma (M81020) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
Trichomatosis 704.2
Trichomoniasis 131.9
bladder 131.09
cervix 131.09
intestinal 007.3
prostate 131.03
seminal vesicle 131.09
specified site NEC 131.8
urethra 131.02
urogenitalis 131.00
vagina 131.01
vulva 131.01
vulvovaginal 131.01
Trichomycosis 039.0
axillaris 039.0
nodosa 111.2
nodularis 111.2
rubra 039.0
Trichonocardiosis (axillaris) (palmellina) 039.0
Trichonodosis 704.2
Trichophytid, trichophyton infection (see also Dermatophytosis) 110.9
Trichophytide - see Dermatophytosis
Trichophytobezoar 938
intestine 936
stomach 935.2
Trichophytosis - see Dermatophytosis
Trichoptilosis 704.2
Trichorrhexis (nodosa) 704.2
Trichosporosis nodosa 111.2
Trichostasis spinulosa (congenital) 757.4
Trichostrongyliasis (small intestine) 127.6
Trichostrongylosis 127.6
Trichostrongylus (instabilis) infection 127.6
Trichotillomania 312.39
Trichromat, anomalous (congenital) 368.59
Trichromatopsia, anomalous (congenital) 368.59
Trichuriasis 127.3
Trichuris trichiuria (any site) (infection) (infestation) 127.3
Tricuspid (valve) - see condition
Trifid - see also Accessory
kidney (pelvis) 753.3
tongue 750.13
Trigeminal neuralgia (see also Neuralgia, trigeminal) 350.1
Trigeminoencephaloangiomatosis 759.6
Trigeminy 427.89
postoperative 997.1
Trigger finger (acquired) 727.03
congenital 756.89
Trigonitis (bladder) (chronic) (pseudomembranous) 595.3
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 016.1
Trigonocephaly 756.0
Trihexosidosis 272.7
Trilobate placenta - see Placenta, abnormal
Trilocular heart 745.8
Tripartita placenta - see Placenta, abnormal
Triple - see also Accessory
kidneys 753.3
uteri 752.2
X female 758.81
Triplegia 344.89
congenital or infantile 343.8
Triplet
affected by maternal complications of pregnancy 761.5
healthy liveborn - see Newborn, multiple
pregnancy (complicating delivery) NEC 651.1
with fetal loss and retention of one or more fetus(es) 651.4
Triplex placenta - see Placenta, abnormal
Triplication - see Accessory
Trismus 781.0
neonatorum 771.3
newborn 771.3
Trisomy (syndrome) NEC 758.5
13 (partial) 758.1
16-18 758.2
18 (partial) 758.2
21 (partial) 758.0
22 758.0
autosomes NEC 758.5
D1  758.1
E3  758.2
G (group) 758.0
group D1  758.1
group E 758.2
group G 758.0
Tritanomaly 368.53
Tritanopia 368.53
Troisier-Hanot-Chauffard syndrome (bronze diabetes) 275.0
Trombidiosis 133.8
Trophedema (hereditary) 757.0
congenital 757.0
Trophoblastic disease (see also Hydatidiform mole) 630
previous, affecting management of pregnancy V23.1
Tropholymphedema 757.0
Trophoneurosis NEC 356.9
arm NEC 354.9
disseminated 710.1
facial 349.89
leg NEC 355.8
lower extremity NEC 355.8
upper extremity NEC 354.9
Tropical - see also condition
maceration feet (syndrome) 991.4
wet foot (syndrome) 991.4
Trouble - see also Disease
bowel 569.9
heart - see Disease, heart
intestine 569.9
kidney (see also Disease, renal) 593.9
nervous 799.2
sinus (see also Sinusitis) 473.9
Trousseau’s syndrome (thrombophlebitis migrans) 453.1
Truancy, childhood - see also Disturbance, conduct
socialized 312.2
undersocialized, unsocialized 312.1
Truncus
arteriosus (persistent) 745.0
common 745.0
communis 745.0
Trunk - see condition
Trychophytide - see Dermatophytosis
Trypanosoma infestation - see Trypanosomiasis
Trypanosomiasis 086.9
with meningoencephalitis 086.9 [323.2]
African 086.5
due to Trypanosoma 086.5
gambiense 086.3
rhodesiense 086.4
American 086.2
with
heart involvement 086.0
other organ involvement 086.1
without mention of organ involvement 086.2
Brazilian - see Trypanosomiasis, American
Chagas‘ - see Trypanosomiasis, American
due to Trypanosoma
cruzi - see Trypanosomiasis, American
gambiense 086.3
rhodesiense 086.4
gambiensis, Gambian 086.3
North American - see Trypanosomiasis, American
rhodesiensis, Rhodesian 086.4
South American - see Trypanosomiasis, American
T-shaped incisors 520.2
Tsutsugamushi fever 081.2
Tube, tubal, tubular - see also condition
ligation, admission for V25.2
Tubercle - see also Tuberculosis
brain, solitary 013.2
Darwin’s 744.29
epithelioid noncaseating 135
Ghon, primary infection 010.0
Tuberculid, tuberculide (indurating) (lichenoid) (miliary) (papulonecrotic) (primary) (skin) (subcutaneous) (see also Tuberculosis) 017.0
Tuberculoma - see also Tuberculosis
brain (any part) 013.2
meninges (cerebral) (spinal) 013.1
spinal cord 013.4
Tuberculosis, tubercular, tuberculous (calcification) (calcified) (caseous) (chromogenic acid-fast bacilli) (congenital) (degeneration) (disease) (fibrocaseous) (fistula) (gangrene) (interstitial) (isolated circumscribed lesions) (necrosis) (parenchymatous) (ulcerative) 011.9
Note69	Use the following fifth-digit subclassification with categories 010-018:

	0	unspecified
	1	bacteriological or histological examination not done
	2	bacteriological or histological examination unknown (at present)
	3	tubercle bacilli found (in sputum) by microscopy
	4	tubercle bacilli not found (in sputum) by microscopy, 
		but found by bacterial culture
	5	tubercle bacilli not found by bacteriological examination, 
		but tuberculosis confirmed histologically
	6	tubercle bacilli not found by bacteriological or histological examination, 
		but tuberculosis confirmed by other methods [inoculation of animals]

For tuberculous conditions specified as late effects or sequelae, see category 137.
abdomen 014.8
lymph gland 014.8
abscess 011.9
arm 017.9
bone (see also Osteomyelitis, due to, tuberculosis) 015.9 [730.8]
hip 015.1 [730.85]
knee 015.2 [730.86]
sacrum 015.0 [730.88]
specified site NEC 015.7 [730.88]
spinal 015.0 [730.88]
vertebra 015.0 [730.88]
brain 013.3
breast 017.9
Cowper‘s gland 016.5
dura (mater) 013.8
brain 013.3
spinal cord 013.5
epidural 013.8
brain 013.3
spinal cord 013.5
frontal sinus - see Tuberculosis, sinus
genital organs NEC 016.9
female 016.7
male 016.5
genitourinary NEC 016.9
gland (lymphatic) - see Tuberculosis, lymph gland
hip 015.1
iliopsoas 015.0 [730.88]
intestine 014.8
ischiorectal 014.8
joint 015.9
hip 015.1
knee 015.2
specified joint NEC 015.8
vertebral 015.0 [730.88]
kidney 016.0 [590.81]
knee 015.2
lumbar 015.0 [730.88]
lung 011.2
primary, progressive 010.8
meninges (cerebral) (spinal) 013.0
pelvic 016.9
female 016.7
male 016.5
perianal 014.8
fistula 014.8
perinephritic 016.0 [590.81]
perineum 017.9
perirectal 014.8
psoas 015.0 [730.88]
rectum 014.8
retropharyngeal 012.8
sacrum 015.0 [730.88]
scrofulous 017.2
scrotum 016.5
skin 017.0
primary 017.0
spinal cord 013.5
spine or vertebra (column) 015.0 [730.88]
strumous 017.2
subdiaphragmatic 014.8
testis 016.5
thigh 017.9
urinary 016.3
kidney 016.0 [590.81]
uterus 016.7
accessory sinus - see Tuberculosis, sinus
Addison’s disease 017.6
adenitis (see also Tuberculosis, lymph gland) 017.2
adenoids 012.8
adenopathy (see also Tuberculosis, lymph gland) 017.2
tracheobronchial 012.1
primary progressive 010.8
adherent pericardium 017.9 [420.0]
adnexa (uteri) 016.7
adrenal (capsule) (gland) 017.6
air passage NEC 012.8
alimentary canal 014.8
anemia 017.9
ankle (joint) 015.8
bone 015.5 [730.87]
anus 014.8
apex (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
apical (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
appendicitis 014.8
appendix 014.8
arachnoid 013.0
artery 017.9
arthritis (chronic) (synovial) 015.9 [711.40]
ankle 015.8 [730.87]
hip 015.1 [711.45]
knee 015.2 [711.46]
specified site NEC 015.8 [711.48]
spine or vertebra (column) 015.0 [720.81]
wrist 015.8 [730.83]
articular - see Tuberculosis, joint
ascites 014.0
asthma (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
axilla, axillary 017.2
gland 017.2
bilateral (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
bladder 016.1
bone (see also Osteomyelitis, due to, tuberculosis) 015.9 [730.8]
hip 015.1 [730.85]
knee 015.2 [730.86]
limb NEC 015.5 [730.88]
sacrum 015.0 [730.88]
specified site NEC 015.7 [730.88]
spinal or vertebral column 015.0 [730.88]
bowel 014.8
miliary 018.9
brain 013.2
breast 017.9
broad ligament 016.7
bronchi, bronchial, bronchus 011.3
ectasia, ectasis 011.5
fistula 011.3
primary, progressive 010.8
gland 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
isolated 012.2
lymph gland or node 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
bronchiectasis 011.5
bronchitis 011.3
bronchopleural 012.0
bronchopneumonia, bronchopneumonic 011.6
bronchorrhagia 011.3
bronchotracheal 011.3
isolated 012.2
bronchus - see Tuberculosis, bronchi
bronze disease (Addison‘s) 017.6
buccal cavity 017.9
bulbourethral gland 016.5
bursa (see also Tuberculosis, joint) 015.9
cachexia NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
cardiomyopathy 017.9 [425.8]
caries (see also Tuberculosis, bone) 015.9 [730.8]
cartilage (see also Tuberculosis, bone) 015.9 [730.8]
intervertebral 015.0 [730.88]
catarrhal (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
cecum 014.8
cellular tissue (primary) 017.0
cellulitis (primary) 017.0
central nervous system 013.9
specified site NEC 013.8
cerebellum (current) 013.2
cerebral (current) 013.2
meninges 013.0
cerebrospinal 013.6
meninges 013.0
cerebrum (current) 013.2
cervical 017.2
gland 017.2
lymph nodes 017.2
cervicitis (uteri) 016.7
cervix 016.7
chest (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
childhood type or first infection 010.0
choroid 017.3 [363.13]
choroiditis 017.3 [363.13]
ciliary body 017.3 [364.11]
colitis 014.8
colliers’ 011.4
colliquativa (primary) 017.0
colon 014.8
ulceration 014.8
complex, primary 010.0
complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 647.3
affecting fetus or newborn 760.2
congenital 771.2
conjunctiva 017.3 [370.31]
connective tissue 017.9
bone - see Tuberculosis, bone
contact V01.1
converter (tuberculin skin test) (without disease) 795.5
cornea (ulcer) 017.3 [370.31]
Cowper‘s gland 016.5
coxae 015.1 [730.85]
coxalgia 015.1 [730.85]
cul-de-sac of Douglas 014.8
curvature, spine 015.0 [737.40]
cutis (colliquativa) (primary) 017.0
cyst, ovary 016.6
cystitis 016.1
dacryocystitis 017.3 [375.32]
dactylitis 015.5
diarrhea 014.8
diffuse (see also Tuberculosis, miliary) 018.9
lung - see Tuberculosis, pulmonary
meninges 013.0
digestive tract 014.8
disseminated (see also Tuberculosis, miliary) 018.9
meninges 013.0
duodenum 014.8
dura (mater) 013.9
abscess 013.8
cerebral 013.3
spinal 013.5
dysentery 014.8
ear (inner) (middle) 017.4
bone 015.6
external (primary) 017.0
skin (primary) 017.0
elbow 015.8
emphysema - see Tuberculosis, pulmonary
empyema 012.0
encephalitis 013.6
endarteritis 017.9
endocarditis (any valve) 017.9 [424.91]
endocardium (any valve) 017.9 [424.91]
endocrine glands NEC 017.9
endometrium 016.7
enteric, enterica 014.8
enteritis 014.8
enterocolitis 014.8
epididymis 016.4
epididymitis 016.4
epidural abscess 013.8
brain 013.3
spinal cord 013.5
epiglottis 012.3
episcleritis 017.3 [379.00]
erythema (induratum) (nodosum) (primary) 017.1
esophagus 017.8
Eustachian tube 017.4
exposure to V01.1
exudative 012.0
primary, progressive 010.1
eye 017.3
glaucoma 017.3 [365.62]
eyelid (primary) 017.0
lupus 017.0 [373.4]
fallopian tube 016.6
fascia 017.9
fauces 012.8
finger 017.9
first infection 010.0
fistula, perirectal 014.8
Florida 011.6
foot 017.9
funnel pelvis 137.3
gallbladder 017.9
galloping (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
ganglionic 015.9
gastritis 017.9
gastrocolic fistula 014.8
gastroenteritis 014.8
gastrointestinal tract 014.8
general, generalized 018.9
acute 018.0
chronic 018.8
genital organs NEC 016.9
female 016.7
male 016.5
genitourinary NEC 016.9
genu 015.2
glandulae suprarenalis 017.6
glandular, general 017.2
glottis 012.3
grinders’ 011.4
groin 017.2
gum 017.9
hand 017.9
heart 017.9 [425.8]
hematogenous - see Tuberculosis, miliary
hemoptysis (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
hemorrhage NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
hemothorax 012.0
hepatitis 017.9
hilar lymph nodes 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
hip (disease) (joint) 015.1
bone 015.1 [730.85]
hydrocephalus 013.8
hydropneumothorax 012.0
hydrothorax 012.0
hypoadrenalism 017.6
hypopharynx 012.8
ileocecal (hyperplastic) 014.8
ileocolitis 014.8
ileum 014.8
iliac spine (superior) 015.0 [730.88]
incipient NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
indurativa (primary) 017.1
infantile 010.0
infection NEC 011.9
without clinical manifestation 010.0
infraclavicular gland 017.2
inguinal gland 017.2
inguinalis 017.2
intestine (any part) 014.8
iris 017.3 [364.11]
iritis 017.3 [364.11]
ischiorectal 014.8
jaw 015.7 [730.88]
jejunum 014.8
joint 015.9
hip 015.1
knee 015.2
specified site NEC 015.8
vertebral 015.0 [730.88]
keratitis 017.3 [370.31]
interstitial 017.3 [370.59]
keratoconjunctivitis 017.3 [370.31]
kidney 016.0
knee (joint) 015.2
kyphoscoliosis 015.0 [737.43]
kyphosis 015.0 [737.41]
lacrimal apparatus, gland 017.3
laryngitis 012.3
larynx 012.3
leptomeninges, leptomeningitis (cerebral) (spinal) 013.0
lichenoides (primary) 017.0
linguae 017.9
lip 017.9
liver 017.9
lordosis 015.0 [737.42]
lung - see Tuberculosis, pulmonary
luposa 017.0
eyelid 017.0 [373.4]
lymphadenitis - see Tuberculosis, lymph gland
lymphangitis - see Tuberculosis, lymph gland
lymphatic (gland) (vessel) - see Tuberculosis, lymph gland
lymph gland or node (peripheral) 017.2
abdomen 014.8
bronchial 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
cervical 017.2
hilar 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
intrathoracic 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
mediastinal 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
mesenteric 014.8
peripheral 017.2
retroperitoneal 014.8
tracheobronchial 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
malignant NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
mammary gland 017.9
marasmus NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
mastoiditis 015.6
maternal, affecting fetus or newborn 760.2
mediastinal (lymph) gland or node 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
mediastinitis 012.8
primary, progressive 010.8
mediastinopericarditis 017.9 [420.0]
mediastinum 012.8
primary, progressive 010.8
medulla 013.9
brain 013.2
spinal cord 013.4
melanosis, Addisonian 017.6
membrane, brain 013.0
meninges (cerebral) (spinal) 013.0
meningitis (basilar) (brain) (cerebral) (cerebrospinal) (spinal) 013.0
meningoencephalitis 013.0
mesentery, mesenteric 014.8
lymph gland or node 014.8
miliary (any site) 018.9
acute 018.0
chronic 018.8
specified type NEC 018.8
millstone makers‘ 011.4
miners’ 011.4
moulders‘ 011.4
mouth 017.9
multiple 018.9
acute 018.0
chronic 018.8
muscle 017.9
myelitis 013.6
myocarditis 017.9 [422.0]
myocardium 017.9 [422.0]
nasal (passage) (sinus) 012.8
nasopharynx 012.8
neck gland 017.2
nephritis 016.0 [583.81]
nerve 017.9
nose (septum) 012.8
ocular 017.3
old NEC 137.0
without residuals V12.01
omentum 014.8
oophoritis (acute) (chronic) 016.6
optic 017.3 [377.39]
nerve trunk 017.3 [377.39]
papilla, papillae 017.3 [377.39]
orbit 017.3
orchitis 016.5 [608.81]
organ, specified NEC 017.9
orificialis (primary) 017.0
osseous (see also Tuberculosis, bone) 015.9 [730.8]
osteitis (see also Tuberculosis, bone) 015.9 [730.8]
osteomyelitis (see also Tuberculosis, bone) 015.9 [730.8]
otitis (media) 017.4
ovaritis (acute) (chronic) 016.6
ovary (acute) (chronic) 016.6
oviducts (acute) (chronic) 016.6
pachymeningitis 013.0
palate (soft) 017.9
pancreas 017.9
papulonecrotic (primary) 017.0
parathyroid glands 017.9
paronychia (primary) 017.0
parotid gland or region 017.9
pelvic organ NEC 016.9
female 016.7
male 016.5
pelvis (bony) 015.7 [730.85]
penis 016.5
peribronchitis 011.3
pericarditis 017.9 [420.0]
pericardium 017.9 [420.0]
perichondritis, larynx 012.3
perineum 017.9
periostitis (see also Tuberculosis, bone) 015.9 [730.8]
periphlebitis 017.9
eye vessel 017.3 [362.18]
retina 017.3 [362.18]
perirectal fistula 014.8
peritoneal gland 014.8
peritoneum 014.0
peritonitis 014.0
pernicious NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
pharyngitis 012.8
pharynx 012.8
phlyctenulosis (conjunctiva) 017.3 [370.31]
phthisis NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
pituitary gland 017.9
placenta 016.7
pleura, pleural, pleurisy, pleuritis (fibrinous) (obliterative) (purulent) (simple plastic) (with effusion) 012.0
primary, progressive 010.1
pneumonia, pneumonic 011.6
pneumothorax 011.7
polyserositis 018.9
acute 018.0
chronic 018.8
potters’ 011.4
prepuce 016.5
primary 010.9
complex 010.0
complicated 010.8
with pleurisy or effusion 010.1
progressive 010.8
with pleurisy or effusion 010.1
skin 017.0
proctitis 014.8
prostate 016.5 [601.4]
prostatitis 016.5 [601.4]
pulmonaris (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
pulmonary (artery) (incipient) (malignant) (multiple round foci) (pernicious) (reinfection stage) 011.9
cavitated or with cavitation 011.2
primary, progressive 010.8
childhood type or first infection 010.0
chromogenic acid-fast bacilli 795.3
fibrosis or fibrotic 011.4
infiltrative 011.0
primary, progressive 010.9
nodular 011.1
specified NEC 011.8
sputum positive only 795.3
status following surgical collapse of lung NEC 011.9
pyelitis 016.0 [590.81]
pyelonephritis 016.0 [590.81]
pyemia - see Tuberculosis, miliary
pyonephrosis 016.0
pyopneumothorax 012.0
pyothorax 012.0
rectum (with abscess) 014.8
fistula 014.8
reinfection stage (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
renal 016.0
renis 016.0
reproductive organ 016.7
respiratory NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
specified site NEC 012.8
retina 017.3 [363.13]
retroperitoneal (lymph gland or node) 014.8
gland 014.8
retropharyngeal abscess 012.8
rheumatism 015.9
rhinitis 012.8
sacroiliac (joint) 015.8
sacrum 015.0 [730.88]
salivary gland 017.9
salpingitis (acute) (chronic) 016.6
sandblasters‘ 011.4
sclera 017.3 [379.09]
scoliosis 015.0 [737.43]
scrofulous 017.2
scrotum 016.5
seminal tract or vesicle 016.5 [608.81]
senile NEC (see also Tuberculosis, pulmonary) 011.9
septic NEC (see also Tuberculosis, miliary) 018.9
shoulder 015.8
blade 015.7 [730.8]
sigmoid 014.8
sinus (accessory) (nasal) 012.8
bone 015.7 [730.88]
epididymis 016.4
skeletal NEC (see also Osteomyelitis, due to tuberculosis) 015.9 [730.8]
skin (any site) (primary) 017.0
small intestine 014.8
soft palate 017.9
spermatic cord 016.5
spinal
column 015.0 [730.88]
cord 013.4
disease 015.0 [730.88]
medulla 013.4
membrane 013.0
meninges 013.0
spine 015.0 [730.88]
spleen 017.7
splenitis 017.7
spondylitis 015.0 [720.81]
spontaneous pneumothorax - see Tuberculosis, pulmonary
sternoclavicular joint 015.8
stomach 017.9
stonemasons’ 011.4
struma 017.2
subcutaneous tissue (cellular) (primary) 017.0
subcutis (primary) 017.0
subdeltoid bursa 017.9
submaxillary 017.9
region 017.9
supraclavicular gland 017.2
suprarenal (capsule) (gland) 017.6
swelling, joint (see also Tuberculosis, joint) 015.9
symphysis pubis 015.7 [730.88]
synovitis 015.9 [727.01]
hip 015.1 [727.01]
knee 015.2 [727.01]
specified site NEC 015.8 [727.01]
spine or vertebra 015.0 [727.01]
systemic - see Tuberculosis, miliary
tarsitis (eyelid) 017.0 [373.4]
ankle (bone) 015.5 [730.87]
tendon (sheath) - see Tuberculosis, tenosynovitis
tenosynovitis 015.9 [727.01]
hip 015.1 [727.01]
knee 015.2 [727.01]
specified site NEC 015.8 [727.01]
spine or vertebra 015.0 [727.01]
testis 016.5 [608.81]
throat 012.8
thymus gland 017.9
thyroid gland 017.5
toe 017.9
tongue 017.9
tonsil (lingual) 012.8
tonsillitis 012.8
trachea, tracheal 012.8
gland 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
isolated 012.2
tracheobronchial 011.3
glandular 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
isolated 012.2
lymph gland or node 012.1
primary, progressive 010.8
tubal 016.6
tunica vaginalis 016.5
typhlitis 014.8
ulcer (primary) (skin) 017.0
bowel or intestine 014.8
specified site NEC - see Tuberculosis, by site
unspecified site - see Tuberculosis, pulmonary
ureter 016.2
urethra, urethral 016.3
urinary organ or tract 016.3
kidney 016.0
uterus 016.7
uveal tract 017.3 [363.13]
uvula 017.9
vaccination, prophylactic (against) V03.2
vagina 016.7
vas deferens 016.5
vein 017.9
verruca (primary) 017.0
verrucosa (cutis) (primary) 017.0
vertebra (column) 015.0 [730.88]
vesiculitis 016.5 [608.81]
viscera NEC 014.8
vulva 016.7 [616.51]
wrist (joint) 015.8
bone 015.5 [730.83]
Tuberculum
auriculae 744.29
occlusal 520.2
paramolare 520.2
Tuberous sclerosis (brain) 759.5
Tubo-ovarian - see condition
Tuboplasty, after previous sterilization V26.0
Tubotympanitis 381.10
Tularemia 021.9
with
conjunctivitis 021.3
pneumonia 021.2
bronchopneumonic 021.2
conjunctivitis 021.3
cryptogenic 021.1
disseminated 021.8
enteric 021.1
generalized 021.8
glandular 021.8
intestinal 021.1
oculoglandular 021.3
ophthalmic 021.3
pneumonia 021.2
pulmonary 021.2
specified NEC 021.8
typhoidal 021.1
ulceroglandular 021.0
vaccination, prophylactic (against) V03.4
Tularensis conjunctivitis 021.3
Tumefaction - see also Swelling
liver (see also Hypertrophy, liver) 789.1
Tumor (M80001) - see also Neoplasm, by site, unspecified nature
abrikossov‘s (M95800) - see also Neoplasm, connective tissue, benign
malignant (M95803) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, malignant
acinar cell (M85501) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
acinic cell (M85501) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
adenomatoid (M90540) - see also Neoplasm, by site, benign
odontogenic (M93000) 213.1
upper jaw (bone) 213.0
adnexal (skin) (M83900) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
adrenal
cortical (benign) (M83700) 227.0
malignant (M83703) 194.0
rest (M86710) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
alpha cell (M81520)
malignant (M81523)
pancreas 157.4
specified site NEC - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site 157.4
pancreas 211.7
specified site NEC - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
unspecified site 211.7
aneurysmal (see also Aneurysm) 442.9
aortic body (M86911) 237.3
malignant (M86913) 194.6
argentaffin (M82411) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
basal cell (M80901) - see also Neoplasm, skin, uncertain behavior
benign (M80000) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
beta cell (M81510)
malignant (M81513)
pancreas 157.4
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site 157.4
pancreas 211.7
specified site NEC - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
unspecified site 211.7
blood - see Hematoma
brenner (M90000) 220
borderline malignancy (M90001) 236.2
malignant (M90003) 183.0
proliferating (M90001) 236.2
Brooke’s (M81000) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
brown fat (M88800) - see Lipoma, by site
Burkitt‘s (M97503) 200.2
calcifying epithelial odontogenic (M93400) 213.1
upper jaw (bone) 213.0
carcinoid (M82401) - see Carcinoid
carotid body (M86921) 237.3
malignant (M86923) 194.5
Castleman’s (mediastinal lymph node hyperplasia) 785.6
cells (M80011) - see also Neoplasm, by site, unspecified nature
benign (M80010) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M80013) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
uncertain whether benign or malignant (M80011) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain nature
cervix
in pregnancy or childbirth 654.6
affecting fetus or newborn 763.8
causing obstructed labor 660.2
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
chondromatous giant cell (M92300) - see Neoplasm, bone, benign
chromaffin (M87000) - see also Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M87003) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
Cock‘s peculiar 706.2
Codman’s (benign chondroblastoma) (M92300) - see Neoplasm, bone, benign
dentigerous, mixed (M92820) 213.1
upper jaw (bone) 213.0
dermoid (M90840) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
with malignant transformation (M90843) 183.0
desmoid (extra-abdominal) (M88211) - see also Neoplasm, connective tissue, uncertain behavior
abdominal (M88221) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, uncertain behavior
embryonal (mixed) (M90801) - see also Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
liver (M90803) 155.0
endodermal sinus (M90713)
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site
female 183.0
male 186.9
epithelial
benign (M80100) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M80103) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
Ewing‘s (M92603) - see Neoplasm, bone, malignant
fatty - see Lipoma
fetal, causing disproportion 653.7
causing obstructed labor 660.1
fibroid (M88900) - see Leiomyoma
G cell (M81531)
malignant (M81533)
pancreas 157.4
specified site NEC - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site 157.4
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
unspecified site 235.5
giant cell (type) (M80031) - see also Neoplasm, by site, unspecified nature
bone (M92501) 238.0
malignant (M92503) - see Neoplasm, bone, malignant
chondromatous (M92300) - see Neoplasm, bone, benign
malignant (M80033) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
peripheral (gingiva) 523.8
soft parts (M92511) - see also Neoplasm, connective tissue, uncertain behavior
malignant (M92513) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, malignant
tendon sheath 727.02
glomus (M87110) - see also Hemangioma, by site
jugulare (M86901) 237.3
malignant (M86903) 194.6
gonadal stromal (M85901) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
granular cell (M95800) - see also Neoplasm, connective tissue, benign
malignant (M95803) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, malignant
granulosa cell (M86201) 236.2
malignant (M86203) 183.0
granulosa cell-theca cell (M86211) 236.2
malignant (M86213) 183.0
Grawitz’s (hypernephroma) (M83123) 189.0
hazard-crile (M83503) 193
hemorrhoidal - see Hemorrhoids
hilar cell (M86600) 220
Hürthle cell (benign) (M82900) 226
malignant (M82903) 193
hydatid (see also Echinococcus) 122.9
hypernephroid (M83111) - see also Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
interstitial cell (M86501) - see also Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
benign (M86500) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M86503) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
islet cell (M81500)
malignant (M81503)
pancreas 157.4
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site 157.4
pancreas 211.7
specified site NEC - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
unspecified site 211.7
juxtaglomerular (M83611) 236.91
Krukenberg‘s (M84906) 198.6
Leydig cell (M86501)
benign (M86500)
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
unspecified site
female 220
male 222.0
malignant (M86503)
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site
female 183.0
male 186.9
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
unspecified site
female 236.2
male 236.4
lipid cell, ovary (M86700) 220
lipoid cell, ovary (M86700) 220
lymphomatous, benign (M95900) - see also Neoplasm, by site, benign
Malherbe’s (M81100) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
malignant (M80003) - see also Neoplasm, by site, malignant
fusiform cell (type) (M80043) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
giant cell (type) (M80033) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
mixed NEC (M89403) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
small cell (type) (M80023) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
spindle cell (type) (M80043) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
mast cell (M97401) 238.5
malignant (M97403) 202.6
melanotic, neuroectodermal (M93630) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
mesenchymal
malignant (M88003) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, malignant
mixed (M89901) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, uncertain behavior
mesodermal, mixed (M89513) - see also Neoplasm, by site, malignant
liver 155.0
mesonephric (M91101) - see also Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
malignant (M91103) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
metastatic
from specified site (M80003) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
to specified site (M80006) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant, secondary
mixed NEC (M89400) - see also Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M89403) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
mucocarcinoid, malignant (M82433) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
mucoepidermoid (M84301) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
Mullerian, mixed (M89503) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
myoepithelial (M89820) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
neurogenic olfactory (M95203) 160.0
nonencapsulated sclerosing (M83503) 193
odontogenic (M92701) 238.0
adenomatoid (M93000) 213.1
upper jaw (bone) 213.0
benign (M92700) 213.1
upper jaw (bone) 213.0
calcifying epithelial (M93400) 213.1
upper jaw (bone) 213.0
malignant (M92703) 170.1
upper jaw (bone) 170.0
squamous (M93120) 213.1
upper jaw (bone) 213.0
ovarian stromal (M85901) 236.2
ovary
in pregnancy or childbirth 654.4
affecting fetus or newborn 763.8
causing obstructed labor 660.2
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
pacinian (M95070) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
Pancoast‘s (M80103) 162.3
papillary - see Papilloma
pelvic, in pregnancy or childbirth 654.9
affecting fetus or newborn 763.8
causing obstructed labor 660.2
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
phantom 300.11
plasma cell (M97311) 238.6
benign (M97310) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M97313) 203.8
polyvesicular vitelline (M90713)
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site
female 183.0
male 186.9
Pott’s puffy (see also Osteomyelitis) 730.2
Rathke‘s pouch (M93501) 237.0
regaud’s (M80823) - see Neoplasm, nasopharynx, malignant
rete cell (M81400) 222.0
retinal anlage (M93630) - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
Rokitansky‘s 620.2
salivary gland type, mixed (M89400) - see also Neoplasm, by site, benign
malignant (M89403) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
Sampson’s 617.1
Schloffer‘s (see also Peritonitis) 567.2
Schmincke (M80823) - see Neoplasm, nasopharynx, malignant
sebaceous (see also Cyst, sebaceous) 706.2
secondary (M80006) - see Neoplasm, by site, secondary
Sertoli cell (M86400)
with lipid storage (M86410)
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
unspecified site
female 220
male 222.0
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
unspecified site
female 220
male 222.0
Sertoli-Leydig cell (M86310)
specified site, - see Neoplasm, by site, benign
unspecified site
female 220
male 222.0
sex cord (-stromal) (M85901) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
skin appendage (M83900) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
soft tissue
benign (M88000) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, benign
malignant (M88003) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, malignant
sternomastoid 754.1
superior sulcus (lung) (pulmonary) (syndrome) (M80103) 162.3
suprasulcus (M80103) 162.3
sweat gland (M84001) - see also Neoplasm, skin, uncertain behavior
benign (M84000) - see Neoplasm, skin, benign
malignant (M84003) - see Neoplasm, skin, malignant
syphilitic brain 094.89
congenital 090.49
testicular stromal (M85901) 236.4
theca cell (M86000) 220
theca cell-granulosa cell (M86211) 236.2
theca-lutein (M86100) 220
turban (M82000) 216.4
uterus
in pregnancy or childbirth 654.1
affecting fetus or newborn 763.8
causing obstructed labor 660.2
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
vagina
in pregnancy or childbirth 654.7
affecting fetus or newborn 763.8
causing obstructed labor 660.2
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
varicose (see also Varicose, vein) 454.9
von Recklinghausen’s (M95401) 237.71
vulva
in pregnancy or childbirth 654.8
affecting fetus or newborn 763.8
causing obstructed labor 660.2
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
Warthin‘s (salivary gland) (M85610) 210.2
white - see also Tuberculosis, arthritis
White-Darier 757.39
Wilms’ (nephroblastoma) (M89603) 189.0
yolk sac (M90713)
specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
unspecified site
female 183.0
male 186.9
Tumorlet (M80401) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
Tungiasis 134.1
Tunica vasculosa lentis 743.39
Tunnel vision 368.45
Turban tumor (M82000) 216.4
Türck‘s trachoma (chronic catarrhal laryngitis) 476.0
Türk’s syndrome (ocular retraction syndrome) 378.71
Turner‘s
hypoplasia (tooth) 520.4
syndrome 758.6
tooth 520.4
Turner-Kieser syndrome (hereditary osteo-onychodysplasia) 756.89
Turner-Varny syndrome 758.6
Turricephaly 756.0
Tussis convulsiva (see also Whooping cough) 033.9
Twin
affected by maternal complications of pregnancy 761.5
conjoined 759.4
healthy liveborn - see Newborn, twin
pregnancy (complicating delivery) NEC 651.0
with fetal loss and retention of one fetus 651.3
Twinning, teeth 520.2
Twist, twisted
bowel, colon, or intestine 560.2
hair (congenital) 757.4
mesentery 560.2
omentum 560.2
organ or site, congenital NEC - see Anomaly, specified type NEC
ovarian pedicle 620.5
congenital 752.0
umbilical cord - see Compression, umbilical cord
Twitch 781.0
Tylosis 700
buccalis 528.6
gingiva 523.8
linguae 528.6
palmaris et plantaris 757.39
Tympanism 787.3
Tympanites (abdominal) (intestine) 787.3
Tympanitis - see Myringitis
Tympanosclerosis 385.00
involving
combined sites NEC 385.09
with tympanic membrane 385.03
tympanic membrane 385.01
with ossicles 385.02
and middle ear 385.03
Tympanum - see condition
Tympany
abdomen 787.3
chest 786.7
Typhlitis (see also Appendicitis) 541
Typhoenteritis 002.0
Typhogastric fever 002.0
Typhoid (abortive) (ambulant) (any site) (fever) (hemorrhagic) (infection) (intermittent) (malignant) (rheumatic) 002.0
with pneumonia 002.0 [484.8]
abdominal 002.0
carrier (suspected) of V02.1
cholecystitis (current) 002.0
clinical (Widal and blood test negative) 002.0
endocarditis 002.0 [421.1]
inoculation reaction - see Complications, vaccination
meningitis 002.0 [320.7]
mesenteric lymph nodes 002.0
myocarditis 002.0 [422.0]
osteomyelitis (see also Osteomyelitis, due to, typhoid) 002.0 [730.8]
perichondritis, larynx 002.0 [478.71]
pneumonia 002.0 [484.8]
spine 002.0 [720.81]
ulcer (perforating) 002.0
vaccination, prophylactic (against) V03.1
Widal negative 002.0
Typhomalaria (fever) (see also Malaria) 084.6
Typhomania 002.0
Typhoperitonitis 002.0
Typhus (fever) 081.9
abdominal, abdominalis 002.0
African tick 082.1
amarillic (see also Fever, Yellow) 060.9
brain 081.9
cerebral 081.9
classical 080
endemic (flea-borne) 081.0
epidemic (louse-borne) 080
exanthematic NEC 080
exanthematicus SAI 080
brillii SAI 081.1
mexicanus SAI 081.0
pediculo vestimenti causa 080
typhus murinus 081.0
flea-borne 081.0
indian tick 082.1
Kenya tick 082.1
louse-borne 080
Mexican 081.0
flea-borne 081.0
louse-borne 080
tabardillo 080
mite-borne 081.2
murine 081.0
North Asian tick-borne 082.2
petechial 081.9
Queensland tick 082.3
rat 081.0
recrudescent 081.1
recurrent (see also Fever, relapsing) 087.9
S€o Paulo 082.0
scrub (China) (India) (Malaya) (New Guinea) 081.2
shop (of Malaya) 081.0
Siberian tick 082.2
tick-borne NEC 082.9
tropical 081.2
vaccination, prophylactic (against) V05.8
Tyrosinosis (Medes) (Sakai) 270.2
Tyrosinuria 270.2
Tyrosyluria 270.2
Uehlinger’s syndrome (acropachyderma) 757.39
Uhl‘s anomaly or disease (hypoplasia of myocardium, right ventricle) 746.84
Ulcer, ulcerated, ulcerating, ulceration, ulcerative 707.9
with gangrene 707.9 [785.4]
abdomen (wall) (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
ala, nose 478.1
alveolar process 526.5
amebic (intestine) 006.9
skin 006.6
anastomotic - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
anorectal 569.41
antral - see Ulcer, stomach
anus (sphincter) (solitary) 569.41
varicose - see Varicose, ulcer, anus
aphthous (oral) (recurrent) 528.2
genital organ(s)
female 616.8
male 608.89
mouth 528.2
arm (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
arteriosclerotic plaque - see Arteriosclerosis, by site
artery NEC 447.2
without rupture 447.8
atrophic NEC - see Ulcer, skin
Barrett’s (chronic peptic ulcer of esophagus) 530.2
bile duct 576.8
bladder (solitary) (sphincter) 596.8
bilharzial (see also Schistosomiasis) 120.9 [595.4]
submucosal (see also Cystitis) 595.1
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 016.1
bleeding NEC - see Ulcer, peptic, with hemorrhage
bone 730.9
bowel (see also Ulcer, intestine) 569.82
breast 611.0
bronchitis 491.8
bronchus 519.1
buccal (cavity) (traumatic) 528.9
burn (acute) - see Ulcer, duodenum
Buruli 031.1
buttock (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
decubitus (see also Ulcer, decubitus) 707.0
cancerous (M80003) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
cardia - see Ulcer, stomach
cardio-esophageal (peptic) 530.2
cecum (see also Ulcer, intestine) 569.82
cervix (uteri) (trophic) 622.0
with mention of cervicitis 616.0
chancroidal 099.0
chest (wall) (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
Chiclero 085.4
chin (pyogenic) (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
chronic (cause unknown) - see also Ulcer, skin
penis 607.89
Cochin-China 085.1
colitis - see Colitis, ulcerative
colon (see also Ulcer, intestine) 569.82
conjunctiva (acute) (postinfectional) 372.00
cornea (infectional) 370.00
with perforation 370.06
annular 370.02
catarrhal 370.01
central 370.03
dendritic 054.42
marginal 370.01
mycotic 370.05
phlyctenular, tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 017.3 [370.31]
ring 370.02
rodent 370.07
serpent, serpiginous 370.04
superficial marginal 370.01
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 017.3 [370.31]
corpus cavernosum (chronic) 607.89
crural - see Ulcer, lower extremity
Curling‘s - see Ulcer, duodenum
Cushing’s - see Ulcer, peptic
cystitis (interstitial) 595.1
decubitus (any site) 707.0
with gangrene 707.0 [785.4]
dendritic 054.42
diabetes, diabetic (mellitus) 250.8 [707.9]
lower limb 250.8 [707.1]
specified site NEC 250.8 [707.8]
Dieulafoy‘s - see Ulcer, stomach
due to
infection NEC - see Ulcer, skin
radiation, radium - see Ulcer, by site
trophic disturbance (any region) - see Ulcer, skin
x-ray - see Ulcer, by site
duodenum, duodenal (eroded) (peptic) 532.9
Note70	Use the following fifth-digit subclassification with categories 531-534:

		0	without mention of obstruction
		1	with obstruction
with
hemorrhage (chronic) 532.4
and perforation 532.6
perforation (chronic) 532.5
and hemorrhage 532.6
acute 532.3
with
hemorrhage 532.0
and perforation 532.2
perforation 532.1
and hemorrhage 532.2
bleeding (recurrent) - see Ulcer, duodenum, with hemorrhage
chronic 532.7
with
hemorrhage 532.4
and perforation 532.6
perforation 532.5
and hemorrhage 532.6
penetrating - see Ulcer, duodenum, with perforation
perforating - see Ulcer, duodenum, with perforation
dysenteric NEC 009.0
elusive 595.1
endocarditis (any valve) (acute) (chronic) (subacute) 421.0
enteritis - see Colitis, ulcerative
enterocolitis 556.0
epiglottis 478.79
esophagus (peptic) 530.2
due to ingestion
aspirin 530.2
chemicals 530.2
medicinal agents 530.2
fungal 530.2
infectional 530.2
varicose (see also Varix, esophagus) 456.1
bleeding (see also Varix, esophagus, bleeding) 456.0
eye NEC 360.00
dendritic 054.42
eyelid (region) 373.01
face (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
fauces 478.29
Fenwick (-Hunner) (solitary) (see also Cystitis) 595.1
fistulous NEC - see Ulcer, skin
foot (indolent) (see also Ulcer, lower extremity) 707.1
perforating 707.1
leprous 030.1
syphilitic 094.0
trophic 707.1
varicose 454.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
frambesial, initial or primary 102.0
gallbladder or duct 575.8
gall duct 576.8
gangrenous (see also Gangrene) 785.4
gastric - see Ulcer, stomach
gastrocolic - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
gastroduodenal - see Ulcer, peptic
gastroesophageal - see Ulcer, stomach
gastrohepatic - see Ulcer, stomach
gastrointestinal - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
gastrojejunal (eroded) (peptic) 534.9
Note71	Use the following fifth-digit subclassification with categories 531-534:

		0	without mention of obstruction
		1	with obstruction
with
hemorrhage (chronic) 534.4
and perforation 534.6
perforation 534.5
and hemorrhage 534.6
acute 534.3
with
hemorrhage 534.0
and perforation 534.2
perforation 534.1
and hemorrhage 534.2
bleeding (recurrent) - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal, with hemorrhage
chronic 534.7
with
hemorrhage 534.4
and perforation 534.6
perforation 534.5
and hemorrhage 534.6
penetrating - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal, with perforation
perforating - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal, with perforation
gastrojejunocolic - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
genital organ
female 629.8
male 608.89
gingiva 523.8
gingivitis 523.1
glottis 478.79
granuloma of pudenda 099.2
groin (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
gum 523.8
gumma, due to yaws 102.4
hand (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
hard palate 528.9
heel (see also Ulcer, lower extremity) 707.1
decubitus (see also Ulcer, decubitus) 707.0
hemorrhoids 455.8
external 455.5
internal 455.2
hip (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
decubitus (see also Ulcer, decubitus) 707.0
Hunner’s 595.1
hypopharynx 478.29
hypopyon (chronic) (subacute) 370.04
hypostaticum - see Ulcer, varicose
ileocolitis 556.1
ileum (see also Ulcer, intestine) 569.82
intestine, intestinal 569.82
with perforation 569.83
amebic 006.9
duodenal - see Ulcer, duodenum
granulocytopenic (with hemorrhage) 288.0
marginal 569.82
perforating 569.83
small, primary 569.82
stercoraceous 569.82
stercoral 569.82
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 014.8
typhoid (fever) 002.0
varicose 456.8
ischemic 707.9
lower extremity (see also Ulcer, lower extremity) 707.1
jejunum, jejunal - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
keratitis (see also Ulcer, cornea) 370.00
knee - see Ulcer, lower extremity
labium (majus) (minus) 616.50
laryngitis (see also Laryngitis) 464.0
larynx (aphthous) (contact) 478.79
diphtheritic 032.3
leg - see Ulcer, lower extremity
lip 528.5
Lipschütz‘s 616.50
lower extremity (atrophic) (chronic) (neurogenic) (perforating) (pyogenic) (trophic) (tropical) 707.1
with gangrene 707.1 [785.4]
arteriosclerotic 440.24
arteriosclerotic 440.23
with gangrene 440.24
decubitus 707.0
with gangrene 707.0 [785.4]
varicose 454.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
luetic - see Ulcer, syphilitic
lung 518.89
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 011.2
malignant (M80003) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
marginal NEC - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
meatus (urinarius) 597.89
Meckel’s diverticulum 751.0
Meleney‘s (chronic undermining) 686.0
Mooren’s (cornea) 370.07
mouth (traumatic) 528.9
mycobacterial (skin) 031.1
nasopharynx 478.29
navel cord (newborn) 771.4
neck (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
uterus 622.0
neurogenic NEC - see Ulcer, skin
nose, nasal (infectional) (passage) 478.1
septum 478.1
varicose 456.8
skin - see Ulcer, skin
spirochetal NEC 104.8
oral mucosa (traumatic) 528.9
palate (soft) 528.9
penetrating NEC - see Ulcer, peptic, with perforation
penis (chronic) 607.89
peptic (site unspecified) 533.9
Note72	Use the following fifth-digit subclassification with categories 531-534:

		0	without mention of obstruction
		1	with obstruction
with
hemorrhage 533.4
and perforation 533.6
perforation (chronic) 533.5
and hemorrhage 533.6
acute 533.3
with
hemorrhage 533.0
and perforation 533.2
perforation 533.1
and hemorrhage 533.2
bleeding (recurrent) - see Ulcer, peptic, with hemorrhage
chronic 533.7
with
hemorrhage 533.4
and perforation 533.6
perforation 533.5
and hemorrhage 533.6
penetrating - see Ulcer, peptic, with perforation
perforating NEC (see also Ulcer, peptic, with perforation) 533.5
skin 707.9
perineum (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
peritonsillar 474.8
phagedenic (tropical) NEC - see Ulcer, skin
pharynx 478.29
phlebitis - see Phlebitis
plaster (see also Ulcer, decubitus) 707.0
popliteal space - see Ulcer, lower extremity
postpyloric - see Ulcer, duodenum
prepuce 607.89
prepyloric - see Ulcer, stomach
pressure (see also Ulcer, decubitus) 707.0
primary of intestine 569.82
with perforation 569.83
proctitis 556.2
with ulcerative sigmoiditis 556.3
prostate 601.8
pseudopeptic - see Ulcer, peptic
pyloric - see Ulcer, stomach
rectosigmoid 569.82
with perforation 569.83
rectum (sphincter) (solitary) 569.41
stercoraceous, stercoral 569.41
varicose - see Varicose, ulcer, anus
retina (see also Chorioretinitis) 363.20
rodent (M80903) - see also Neoplasm, skin, malignant
cornea 370.07
round - see Ulcer, stomach
sacrum (region) (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
Saemisch‘s 370.04
scalp (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
sclera 379.09
scrofulous (see also Tuberculosis) 017.2
scrotum 608.89
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 016.5
varicose 456.4
seminal vesicle 608.89
sigmoid 569.82
with perforation 569.83
skin (atrophic) (chronic) (neurogenic) (non-healing) (perforating) (pyogenic) (trophic) 707.9
with gangrene 707.9 [785.4]
amebic 006.6
decubitus 707.0
with gangrene 707.0 [785.4]
in granulocytopenia 288.0
lower extremity (see also Ulcer, lower extremity) 707.1
with gangrene 707.1 [785.4]
arteriosclerotic 440.24
arteriosclerotic 440.23
with gangrene 440.24
mycobacterial 031.1
syphilitic (early) (secondary) 091.3
tuberculous (primary) (see also Tuberculosis) 017.0
varicose - see Ulcer, varicose
sloughing NEC - see Ulcer, skin
soft palate 528.9
solitary, anus or rectum (sphincter) 569.41
sore throat 462
streptococcal 034.0
spermatic cord 608.89
spine (tuberculous) 015.0 [730.88]
stasis (leg) (venous) 454.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
stercoral, stercoraceous 569.82
with perforation 569.83
anus or rectum 569.41
stoma, stomal - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
stomach (eroded) (peptic) (round) 531.9
Note73	Use the following fifth-digit subclassification with categories 531-534:

		0	without mention of obstruction
		1	with obstruction
with
hemorrhage 531.4
and perforation 531.6
perforation (chronic) 531.5
and hemorrhage 531.6
acute 531.3
with
hemorrhage 531.0
and perforation 531.2
perforation 531.1
and hemorrhage 531.2
bleeding (recurrent) - see Ulcer, stomach, with hemorrhage
chronic 531.7
with
hemorrhage 531.4
and perforation 531.6
perforation 531.5
and hemorrhage 531.6
penetrating - see Ulcer, stomach, with perforation
perforating - see Ulcer, stomach, with perforation
stomatitis 528.0
stress - see Ulcer, peptic
strumous (tuberculous) (see also Tuberculosis) 017.2
submental (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.8
submucosal, bladder 595.1
syphilitic (any site) (early) (secondary) 091.3
late 095.9
perforating 095.9
foot 094.0
testis 608.89
thigh - see Ulcer, lower extremity
throat 478.29
diphtheritic 032.0
toe - see Ulcer, lower extremity
tongue (traumatic) 529.0
tonsil 474.8
diphtheritic 032.0
trachea 519.1
trophic - see Ulcer, skin
tropical NEC (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.9
tuberculous - see Tuberculosis, ulcer
tunica vaginalis 608.89
turbinate 730.9
typhoid (fever) 002.0
perforating 002.0
umbilicus (newborn) 771.4
unspecified site NEC - see Ulcer, skin
urethra (meatus) (see also Urethritis) 597.89
uterus 621.8
cervix 622.0
with mention of cervicitis 616.0
neck 622.0
with mention of cervicitis 616.0
vagina 616.8
valve, heart 421.0
varicose (lower extremity, any part) 454.0
anus - see Varicose, ulcer, anus
broad ligament 456.5
esophagus (see also Varix, esophagus) 456.1
bleeding (see also Varix, esophagus, bleeding) 456.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
nasal septum 456.8
perineum 456.6
rectum - see Varicose, ulcer, anus
scrotum 456.4
specified site NEC 456.8
sublingual 456.3
vulva 456.6
vas deferens 608.89
vesical (see also Ulcer, bladder) 596.8
vulva (acute) (infectional) 616.50
Behçet’s syndrome 136.1 [616.51]
herpetic 054.12
tuberculous 016.7 [616.51]
vulvobuccal, recurring 616.50
x-ray - see Ulcer, by site
yaws 102.4
Ulcerosa scarlatina 034.1
Ulcus - see also Ulcer
cutis tuberculosum (see also Tuberculosis) 017.0
duodeni - see Ulcer, duodenum
durum 091.0
extragenital 091.2
gastrojejunale - see Ulcer, gastrojejunal
hypostaticum - see Ulcer, varicose
molle (cutis) (skin) 099.0
serpens corneae (pneumococcal) 370.04
ventriculi - see Ulcer, stomach
Ulegyria 742.4
Ulerythema
acneiforma 701.8
centrifugum 695.4
ophryogenes 757.4
Ullrich (-Bonnevie) (-Turner) syndrome 758.6
Ullrich-Feichtiger syndrome 759.89
Ulnar - see condition
Ulorrhagia 523.8
Ulorrhea 523.8
Umbilicus, umbilical - see also condition
cord necrosis, affecting fetus or newborn 762.6
Unavailability of medical facilities (at) V63.9
due to
investigation by social service agency V63.8
lack of services at home V63.1
remoteness from facility V63.0
waiting list V63.2
home V63.1
outpatient clinic V63.0
specified reason NEC V63.8
Uncinaria americana infestation 126.1
Uncinariasis (see also Ancylostomiasis) 126.9
Unconscious, unconsciousness 780.09
Underdevelopment - see also Undeveloped sexual 259.0
Undernourishment 269.9
Undernutrition 269.9
Under observation - see Observation
Underweight 783.4
for gestational age - see Light-for-dates
Underwood‘s disease (sclerema neonatorum) 778.1
Undescended - see also Malposition, congenital
cecum 751.4
colon 751.4
testis 752.51
Undetermined diagnosis or cause 799.9
Undeveloped, undevelopment - see also Hypoplasia
brain (congenital) 742.1
cerebral (congenital) 742.1
fetus or newborn 764.9
heart 746.89
lung 748.5
testis 257.2
uterus 259.0
Undiagnosed (disease) 799.9
Undulant fever (see also Brucellosis) 023.9
Unemployment, anxiety concerning V62.0
Unequal leg (acquired) (length) 736.81
congenital 755.30
Unerupted teeth, tooth 520.6
Unextracted dental root 525.3
Unguis incarnatus 703.0
Unicornis uterus 752.3
Unicorporeus uterus 752.3
Uniformis uterus 752.3
Unilateral - see also condition
development, breast 611.8
organ or site, congenital NEC - see Agenesis
vagina 752.49
Unilateralis uterus 752.3
Unilocular heart 745.8
Uninhibited bladder 596.54
with cauda equina syndrome 344.61
neurogenic (see also Neurogenic, bladder) 596.54
Union, abnormal - see also Fusion
divided tendon 727.89
larynx and trachea 748.3
Universal
joint, cervix 620.6
mesentery 751.4
Unknown
cause of death 799.9
diagnosis 799.9
Unna’s disease (seborrheic dermatitis) 690.10
Unresponsiveness, adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) 255.4
Unsoundness of mind (see also Psychosis) 298.9
Unspecified cause of death 799.9
Unstable
back NEC 724.9
colon 569.89
joint - see Instability, joint
lie 652.0
affecting fetus or newborn (before labor) 761.7
causing obstructed labor 660.0
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
lumbosacral joint (congenital) 756.19
acquired 724.6
sacroiliac 724.6
spine NEC 724.9
Untruthfulness, child problem (see also Disturbance, conduct) 312.0
Unverricht (-Lundborg) disease, syndrome, or epilepsy 333.2
Unverricht-Wagner syndrome (dermatomyositis) 710.3
Upper respiratory - see condition
Upset
gastric 536.8
psychogenic 306.4
gastrointestinal 536.8
psychogenic 306.4
virus (see also Enteritis, viral) 008.8
intestinal (large) (small) 564.9
psychogenic 306.4
menstruation 626.9
mental 300.9
stomach 536.8
psychogenic 306.4
Urachus - see also condition
patent 753.7
persistent 753.7
Uratic arthritis 274.0
Urbach‘s lipoid proteinosis 272.8
Urbach-Oppenheim disease or syndrome (necrobiosis lipoidica diabeticorum) 250.8 [709.3]
Urbach-Wiethe disease or syndrome (lipoid proteinosis) 272.8
Urban yellow fever 060.1
Urea, blood, high - see Uremia
Uremia, uremic (absorption) (amaurosis) (amblyopia) (aphasia) (apoplexy) (coma) (delirium) (dementia) (dropsy) (dyspnea) (fever) (intoxication) (mania) (paralysis) (poisoning) (toxemia) (vomiting) 586
with
abortion - see Abortion, by type, with renal failure
ectopic pregnancy (see also categories 633.0-633.9) 639.3
hypertension (see also Hypertension, kidney) 403.91
molar pregnancy (see also categories 630-632) 639.3
chronic 585
complicating
abortion 639.3
ectopic or molar pregnancy 639.3
hypertension (see also Hypertension, kidney) 403.91
labor and delivery 669.3
congenital 779.8
extrarenal 788.9
hypertensive (chronic) (see also Hypertension, kidney) 403.91
maternal NEC, affecting fetus or newborn 760.1
neuropathy 585 [357.4]
pericarditis 585 [420.0]
prerenal 788.9
pyelitic (see also Pyelitis) 590.80
Ureter, ureteral - see condition
Ureteralgia 788.0
Ureterectasis 593.89
Ureteritis 593.89
cystica 590.3
due to calculus 592.1
gonococcal (acute) 098.19
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.39
nonspecific 593.89
Ureterocele (acquired) 593.89
congenital 753.23
Ureterolith 592.1
Ureterolithiasis 592.1
Ureterostomy status V44.6
with complication 997.5
Urethra, urethral - see condition
Urethralgia 788.9
Urethritis (abacterial) (acute) (allergic) (anterior) (chronic) (nonvenereal) (posterior) (recurrent) (simple) (subacute) (ulcerative) (undifferentiated) 597.80
diplococcal (acute) 098.0
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.2
due to Trichomonas (vaginalis) 131.02
gonococcal (acute) 098.0
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.2
nongonococcal (sexually transmitted) 099.40
chlamydia trachomatis 099.41
Reiter’s 099.3
specified organism NEC 099.49
nonspecific (sexually transmitted) (see also Urethritis, nongonococcal) 099.40
not sexually transmitted 597.80
Reiter‘s 099.3
trichomonal or due to Trichomonas (vaginalis) 131.02
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 016.3
venereal NEC (see also Urethritis, nongonococcal) 099.40
Urethrocele
female 618.0
with uterine prolapse 618.4
complete 618.3
incomplete 618.2
male 599.5
Urethrolithiasis 594.2
Urethro-oculoarticular syndrome 099.3
Urethro-oculosynovial syndrome 099.3
Urethrorectal - see condition
Urethrorrhagia 599.84
Urethrorrhea 788.7
Urethrostomy status V44.6
with complication 997.5
Urethrotrigonitis 595.3
Urethrovaginal - see condition
Urhidrosis, uridrosis 705.89
Uric acid
diathesis 274.9
in blood 790.6
Uricacidemia 790.6
Uricemia 790.6
Uricosuria 791.9
Urination
frequent 788.41
painful 788.1
Urine, urinary - see also condition
abnormality NEC 788.69
blood in (see also Hematuria) 599.7
discharge, excessive 788.42
enuresis 788.30
nonorganic origin 307.6
extravasation 788.8
frequency 788.41
incontinence 788.30
active 788.30
female 788.30
stress 625.6
and urge 788.33
male 788.30
stress 788.32
and urge 788.33
mixed (stress and urge) 788.33
neurogenic 788.39
nonorganic origin 307.6
stress (female) 625.6
male NEC 788.32
intermittent stream 788.61
pus in 599.0
retention or stasis NEC 788.20
bladder, incomplete emptying 788.21
psychogenic 306.53
specified NEC 788.29
secretion
deficient 788.5
excessive 788.42
frequency 788.41
stream
intermittent 788.61
slowing 788.62
splitting 788.61
weak 788.62
Urinemia - see Uremia
Urinoma NEC 599.9
bladder 596.8
kidney 593.89
renal 593.89
ureter 593.89
urethra 599.84
Uroarthritis, infectious 099.3
Urodialysis 788.5
Urolithiasis 592.9
Uronephrosis 593.89
Uropathy 599.9
obstructive 599.6
Urosepsis 599.0
Urticaria 708.9
with angioneurotic edema 995.1
hereditary 277.6
allergic 708.0
cholinergic 708.5
chronic 708.8
cold, familial 708.2
dermatographic 708.3
due to
cold or heat 708.2
drugs 708.0
food 708.0
inhalants 708.0
plants 708.8
serum 999.5
factitial 708.3
giant 995.1
hereditary 277.6
gigantea 995.1
hereditary 277.6
idiopathic 708.1
larynx 995.1
hereditary 277.6
neonatorum 778.8
nonallergic 708.1
papulosa (Hebra) 698.2
perstans hemorrhagica 757.39
pigmentosa 757.33
recurrent periodic 708.8
serum 999.5
solare 692.72
specified type NEC 708.8
thermal (cold) (heat) 708.2
vibratory 708.4
Urticarioides acarodermatitis 133.9
Use of
nonprescribed drugs (see also Abuse, drugs, nondependent) 305.9
patent medicines (see also Abuse, drugs, nondependent) 305.9
Usher-Senear disease (pemphigus erythematosus) 694.4
Uta 085.5
Uteromegaly 621.2
Uterovaginal - see condition
Uterovesical - see condition
Uterus - see condition
Utriculitis (utriculus prostaticus) 597.89
Uveal - see condition
Uveitis (anterior) (see also Iridocyclitis) 364.3
acute or subacute 364.00
due to or associated with
gonococcal infection 098.41
herpes (simplex) 054.44
zoster 053.22
primary 364.01
recurrent 364.02
secondary (noninfectious) 364.04
infectious 364.03
allergic 360.11
chronic 364.10
due to or associated with
sarcoidosis 135 [364.11]
tuberculosis (see also Tuberculosis) 017.3 [364.11]
due to
operation 360.11
toxoplasmosis (acquired) 130.2
congenital (active) 771.2
granulomatous 364.10
heterochromic 364.21
lens-induced 364.23
nongranulomatous 364.00
posterior 363.20
disseminated - see Chorioretinitis, disseminated
focal - see Chorioretinitis, focal
recurrent 364.02
sympathetic 360.11
syphilitic (secondary) 091.50
congenital 090.0 [363.13]
late 095.8 [363.13]
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 017.3 [364.11]
Uveoencephalitis 363.22
Uveokeratitis (see also Iridocyclitis) 364.3
Uveoparotid fever 135
Uveoparotitis 135
Uvula - see condition
Uvulitis (acute) (catarrhal) (chronic) (gangrenous) (membranous) (suppurative) (ulcerative) 528.3
Vaccination
complication or reaction - see Complications, vaccination
not done (contraindicated) V64.0
because of patient’s decision V64.2
prophylactic (against) V05.9
arthropod-borne viral
disease NEC V05.1
encephalitis V05.0
chicken pox V05.4
cholera (alone) V03.0
with typhoid-paratyphoid (cholera TAB) V06.0
common cold V04.7
diphtheria (alone) V03.5
with
poliomyelitis (DTP polio) V06.3
tetanus V06.5
pertussis combined [DTP] V06.1
typhoid-paratyphoid (DTP TAB) V06.2
disease (single) NEC V05.9
bacterial NEC V03.9
specified type NEC V03.89
combination NEC V06.9
specified type NEC V06.8
specified type NEC V05.8
encephalitis, viral, arthropod-borne V05.0
Hemophilus influenzae, type B [Hib] V03.81
hepatitis, viral V05.3
influenza V04.8
with
Streptococcus pneumoniae [pneumococcus] V06.6
lileieshmaniasis V05.2
measles (alone) V04.2
with mumps-rubella (MMR) V06.4
mumps (alone) V04.6
with measles and rubella (MMR) V06.4
pertussis alone V03.6
plague V03.3
poliomyelitis V04.0
with diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP polio) V06.3
rabies V04.5
rubella (alone) V04.3
with measles and mumps (MMR) V06.4
smallpox V04.1
Streptococcus pneumoniae [pneumococcus] V03.82
with
influenza V06.6
tetanus toxoid (alone) V03.7
with diphtheria [Td] V06.5
with
pertussis (DTP) V06.1
with poliomyelitis (DTP + polio) V06.3
tuberculosis (BCG) V03.2
tularemia V03.4
typhoid-paratyphoid (TAB) (alone) V03.1
with diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (TAB DTP) V06.2
varicella V05.4
viral
encephalitis, arthropod-borne V05.0
hepatitis V05.3
yellow fever V04.4
Vaccinia (generalized) 999.0
congenital 771.2
conjunctiva 999.3
eyelids 999.0 [373.5]
localized 999.3
nose 999.3
not from vaccination 051.0
eyelid 051.0 [373.5]
sine vaccinatione 051.0
without vaccination 051.0
Vacuum
extraction of fetus or newborn 763.3
in sinus (accessory) (nasal) (see also Sinusitis) 473.9
Vagabond V60.0
Vagabondage V60.0
Vagabonds‘ disease 132.1
Vagina, vaginal - see condition
Vaginalitis (tunica) 608.4
Vaginismus (reflex) 625.1
functional 306.51
hysterical 300.11
psychogenic 306.51
Vaginitis (acute) (chronic) (circumscribed) (diffuse) (emphysematous) (Hemophilus vaginalis) (nonspecific) (nonvenereal) (ulcerative) 616.10
with
abortion - see Abortion, by type, with sepsis
ectopic pregnancy (see also categories 633.0-633.9) 639.0
molar pregnancy (see also categories 630-632) 639.0
adhesive, congenital 752.49
atrophic, postmenopausal 627.3
bacterial 616.10
blennorrhagic (acute) 098.0
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.2
candidal 112.1
chlamydial 099.53
complicating pregnancy or puerperium 646.6
affecting fetus or newborn 760.8
congenital (adhesive) 752.49
due to
C. albicans 112.1
trichomonas (vaginalis) 131.01
following
abortion 639.0
ectopic or molar pregnancy 639.0
gonococcal (acute) 098.0
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.2
granuloma 099.2
Monilia 112.1
mycotic 112.1
pinworm 127.4 [616.11]
postirradiation 616.10
postmenopausal atrophic 627.3
senile (atrophic) 627.3
syphilitic (early) 091.0
late 095.8
trichomonal 131.01
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 016.7
venereal NEC 099.8
Vaginosis- see Vaginitis
Vagotonia 352.3
Vagrancy V60.0
Vallecula - see condition
Valley fever 114.0
Valsuani’s disease (progressive pernicious anemia, puerperal) 648.2
Valve, valvular (formation) - see also condition
cerebral ventricle (communicating) in situ V45.2
cervix, internal os 752.49
colon 751.5
congenital NEC - see Atresia
formation congenital NEC - see Atresia
heart defect - see Anomaly, heart, valve
ureter  753.29
pelvic junction 753.21
vesical orifice 753.22
urethra 753.6
Valvulitis (chronic) (see also Endocarditis) 424.90
rheumatic (chronic) (inactive) (with chorea) 397.9
active or acute (aortic) (mitral) (pulmonary) (tricuspid) 391.1
syphilitic NEC 093.20
aortic 093.22
mitral 093.21
pulmonary 093.24
tricuspid 093.23
Valvulopathy - see Endocarditis
Van Bogaert‘s leukoencephalitis (sclerosing) (subacute) 046.2
Van Bogaert-Nijssen (-Peiffer) disease 330.0
Van Buchem’s syndrome (hyperostosis corticalis) 733.3
Van Creveld-von Gierke disease (glycogenosis I) 271.0
Van den Bergh‘s disease (enterogenous cyanosis) 289.7
Van der Hoeve’s syndrome (brittle bones and blue sclera, deafness) 756.51
Van der Hoeve-Halbertsma-Waardenburg syndrome (ptosis-epicanthus) 270.2
Van der Hoeve-Waardenburg-Gualdi syndrome (ptosis-epicanthus) 270.2
Vanillism 692.89
Vanishing lung 492.0
Vanishing twin 651.33
Van Neck (-Odelberg) disease or syndrome (juvenile osteochondrosis) 732.1
Vapor asphyxia or suffocation NEC 987.9
specified agent - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Vaquez‘s disease (M99501) 238.4
Vaquez-Osler disease (polycythemia vera) (M99501) 238.4
Variance, lethal ball, prosthetic heart valve 996.02
Variants, thalassemic 282.4
Variations in hair color 704.3
Varicella 052.9
with
complication 052.8
specified NEC 052.7
pneumonia 052.1
vaccination and inoculation (against) (prophylactic) V05.4
Varices - see Varix
Varicocele (scrotum) (thrombosed) 456.4
ovary 456.5
perineum 456.6
spermatic cord (ulcerated) 456.4
Varicose
aneurysm (ruptured) (see also Aneurysm) 442.9
dermatitis (lower extremity) - see Varicose, vein, inflamed or infected
eczema - see Varicose, vein
phlebitis - see Varicose, vein, inflamed or infected
placental vessel - see Placenta, abnormal
tumor - see Varicose, vein
ulcer (lower extremity, any part) 454.0
anus 455.8
external 455.5
internal 455.2
esophagus (see also Varix, esophagus) 456.1
bleeding (see also Varix, esophagus, bleeding) 456.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
nasal septum 456.8
perineum 456.6
rectum - see Varicose, ulcer, anus
scrotum 456.4
specified site NEC 456.8
vein (lower extremity) (ruptured) (see also Varix) 454.9
with
inflammation or infection 454.1
ulcerated 454.2
stasis dermatitis 454.1
with ulcer 454.2
ulcer 454.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
anus - see Hemorrhoids
broad ligament 456.5
congenital (peripheral) 747.60
gastrointestinal 747.61
lower limb 747.64
renal 747.62
specified NEC 747.69
upper limb 747.63
esophagus (ulcerated (see also Varix, esophagus) 456.1
bleeding (see also Varix, esophagus, bleeding) 456.0
inflamed or infected 454.1
with ulcer 454.2
in pregnancy or puerperium 671.0
vulva or perineum 671.1
nasal septum (with ulcer) 456.8
pelvis 456.5
perineum 456.6
in pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 671.1
rectum - see Hemorrhoids
scrotum (ulcerated) 456.4
specified site NEC 456.8
sublingual 456.3
ulcerated 454.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
umbilical cord, affecting fetus or newborn 762.6
urethra 456.8
vulva 456.6
in pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 671.1
vessel - see also Varix
placenta - see Placenta, abnormal
Varicosis, varicosities, varicosity (see also Varix) 454.9
Variola 050.9
hemorrhagic (pustular) 050.0
major 050.0
minor 050.1
modified 050.2
Varioloid 050.2
Variolosa, purpura 050.0
Varix (lower extremity) (ruptured) 454.9
with
inflammation or infection 454.1
with ulcer 454.2
stasis dermatitis 454.1
with ulcer 454.2
ulcer 454.0
with inflammation or infection 454.2
aneurysmal (see also Aneurysm) 442.9
anus - see Hemorrhoids
arteriovenous (congenital) (peripheral) NEC 747.60
gastrointestinal 747.61
lower limb 747.64
renal 747.62
specified NEC 747.69
spinal 747.82
upper limb 747.63
bladder 456.5
broad ligament 456.5
congenital (peripheral) 747.60
esophagus (ulcerated) 456.1
bleeding 456.0
in
cirrhosis of liver 571.5 [456.20]
portal hypertension 572.3 [456.20]
congenital 747.69
in
cirrhosis of liver 571.5 [456.21]
with bleeding 571.5 [456.20]
portal hypertension 572.3 [456.21]
with bleeding 572.3 [456.20]
inflamed or infected 454.1
ulcerated 454.2
in pregnancy or puerperium 671.0
perineum 671.1
vulva 671.1
labia (majora) 456.6
orbit 456.8
congenital 747.69
ovary 456.5
papillary 448.1
pelvis 456.5
perineum 456.6
in pregnancy or puerperium 671.1
pharynx 456.8
placenta - see Placenta, abnormal
rectum - see Hemorrhoids
renal papilla 456.8
retina 362.17
scrotum (ulcerated) 456.4
sigmoid colon 456.8
specified site NEC 456.8
spinal (cord) (vessels) 456.8
spleen, splenic (vein) (with phlebolith) 456.8
sublingual 456.3
ulcerated 454.0
inflamed or infected 454.2
umbilical cord, affecting fetus or newborn 762.6
uterine ligament 456.5
vocal cord 456.8
vulva 456.6
in pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 671.1
Vasa previa 663.5
affecting fetus or newborn 762.6
hemorrhage from, affecting fetus or newborn 772.0
Vascular - see also condition
loop on papilla (optic) 743.51
sheathing, retina 362.13
spasm 443.9
spider 448.1
Vascularity, pulmonary, congenital 747.3
Vascularization
choroid 362.16
cornea 370.60
deep 370.63
localized 370.61
retina 362.16
subretinal 362.16
Vasculitis 447.6
allergic 287.0
cryoglobulinemic 273.2
disseminated 447.6
kidney 447.8
nodular 695.2
retinal 362.10
rheumatic - see Fever, rheumatic
Vas deferens - see condition
Vas deferentitis 608.4
Vasectomy, admission for V25.2
Vasitis 608.4
nodosa 608.4
scrotum 608.4
spermatic cord 608.4
testis 608.4
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 016.5
tunica vaginalis 608.4
vas deferens 608.4
Vasodilation 443.9
Vasomotor - see condition
Vasoplasty, after previous sterilization V26.0
Vasoplegia, splanchnic (see also Neuropathy, peripheral, autonomic) 337.9
Vasospasm 443.9
cerebral (artery) 435.9
with transient neurologic deficit 435.9
nerve
arm NEC 354.9
autonomic 337.9
brachial plexus 353.0
cervical plexus 353.2
leg NEC 355.8
lower extremity NEC 355.8
peripheral NEC 335.9
spinal NEC 355.9
sympathetic 337.9
upper extremity NEC 354.9
peripheral NEC 443.9
retina (artery) (see also Occlusion, retinal, artery) 362.30
Vasospastic - see condition
Vasovagal attack (paroxysmal) 780.2
psychogenic 306.2
Vater’s ampulla - see condition
VATER syndrome 759.89
Vegetation, vegetative
adenoid (nasal fossa) 474.2
consciousness (persistent) 780.03
endocarditis (acute) (any valve) (chronic) (subacute) 421.0
heart (mycotic) (valve) 421.0
state (persistent) 780.03
Veil
Jackson‘s 751.4
over face (causing asphyxia) 768.9
Vein, venous - see condition
Veldt sore (see also Ulcer, skin) 707.9
Velpeau’s hernia - see Hernia, femoral
Venereal
balanitis NEC 099.8
bubo 099.1
disease 099.9
specified nature or type NEC 099.8
granuloma inguinale 099.2
lymphogranuloma (Durand-Nicolas-Favre), any site 099.1
salpingitis 098.37
urethritis (see also Urethritis, nongonococcal) 099.40
vaginitis NEC 099.8
warts 078.19
Vengefulness, in child (see also Disturbance, conduct) 312.0
Venofibrosis 459.89
Venom, venomous
bite or sting (animal or insect) 989.5
poisoning 989.5
Venous - see condition
Ventouse delivery NEC 669.5
affecting fetus or newborn 763.3
Ventral - see condition
Ventricle, ventricular - see also condition
escape 427.69
standstill (see also Arrest, cardiac) 427.5
Ventriculitis, cerebral (see also Meningitis) 322.9
Ventriculostomy status V45.2
Verbiest‘s syndrome (claudicatio intermittens spinalis) 435.1
Vernet’s syndrome 352.6
Verneuil‘s disease (syphilitic bursitis) 095.7
Verruca (filiformis) 078.10
acuminata (any site) 078.11
necrogenica (primary) (see also Tuberculosis) 017.0
peruana 088.0
peruviana 088.0
plana (juvenilis) 078.19
plantaris 078.19
seborrheica 702.19
inflamed 702.11
senilis 702.0
tuberculosa (primary) (see also Tuberculosis) 017.0
venereal 078.19
viral NEC 078.10
Verrucosities (see also Verruca) 078.10
Verrucous endocarditis (acute) (any valve) (chronic) (subacute) 710.0 [424.91]
nonbacterial 710.0 [424.91]
Verruga
peruana 088.0
peruviana 088.0
Verse’s disease (calcinosis intervertebralis) 275.4 [722.90]
Version
before labor, affecting fetus or newborn 761.7
cephalic (correcting previous malposition) 652.1
affecting fetus or newborn 763.1
cervix (see also Malposition, uterus) 621.6
uterus (postinfectional) (postpartal, old) (see also Malposition, uterus) 621.6
forward - see Anteversion, uterus
lateral - see Lateroversion, uterus
Vertebra, vertebral - see condition
Vertigo 780.4
auditory 386.19
aural 386.19
benign paroxysmal positional 386.11
central origin 386.2
cerebral 386.2
Dix and Hallpike (epidemic) 386.12
endemic paralytic 078.81
epidemic 078.81
Dix and Hallpike 386.12
Gerlier‘s 078.81
pedersen’s 386.12
vestibular neuronitis 386.12
epileptic - see Epilepsy
gerlier‘s (epidemic) 078.81
hysterical 300.11
labyrinthine 386.10
laryngeal 786.2
malignant positional 386.2
Ménière’s (see also Disease, Meniere‘s) 386.00
menopausal 627.2
otogenic 386.19
paralytic 078.81
paroxysmal positional, benign 386.11
pedersen’s (epidemic) 386.12
peripheral 386.10
specified type NEC 386.19
positional
benign paroxysmal 386.11
malignant 386.2
Verumontanitis (chronic) (see also Urethritis) 597.89
Vesania (see also Psychosis) 298.9
Vesical - see condition
Vesicle
cutaneous 709.8
seminal - see condition
skin 709.8
Vesicocolic - see condition
Vesicoperineal - see condition
Vesicorectal - see condition
Vesicourethrorectal - see condition
Vesicovaginal - see condition
Vesicular - see condition
Vesiculitis (seminal) 608.0
amebic 006.8
gonorrheal (acute) 098.14
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.34
trichomonal 131.09
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 016.5 [608.81]
Vestibulitis (ear) (see also Labyrinthitis) 386.30
nose (external) 478.1
vulvar 616.10
Vestibulopathy, acute peripheral (recurrent) 386.12
Vestige, vestigial - see also Persistence
branchial 744.41
structures in vitreous 743.51
Vibriosis NEC 027.9
Vidal‘s disease (lichen simplex chronicus) 698.3
Video display tube syndrome 723.8
Vienna-type encephalitis 049.8
Villaret’s syndrome 352.6
Villous - see condition
Vincent‘s
angina 101
bronchitis 101
disease 101
gingivitis 101
infection (any site) 101
laryngitis 101
stomatitis 101
tonsillitis 101
Vinson-Plummer syndrome (sideropenic dysphagia) 280.8
Viosterol deficiency (see also Deficiency, calciferol) 268.9
Virchow’s disease 733.99
Viremia 790.8
Virilism (adrenal) (female) NEC 255.2
with
3-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase defect 255.2
11-hydroxylase defect 255.2
21-hydroxylase defect 255.2
adrenal
hyperplasia 255.2
insufficiency (congenital) 255.2
cortical hyperfunction 255.2
Virilization (female) (suprarenal) (see also Virilism) 255.2
isosexual 256.4
Virulent bubo 099.0
Virus, viral - see also condition
infection NEC (see also Infection, viral) 079.99
septicemia 079.99
Viscera, visceral - see condition
Visceroptosis 569.89
Visible peristalsis 787.4
Vision, visual
binocular, suppression 368.31
blurred, blurring 368.8
hysterical 300.11
defect, defective (see also Impaired, vision) 369.9
disorientation (syndrome) 368.16
disturbance NEC (see also Disturbance, vision) 368.9
hysterical 300.11
examination V72.0
field, limitation 368.40
fusion, with defective steropsis 368.33
hallucinations 368.16
halos 368.16
loss 369.9
both eyes (see also Blindness, both eyes) 369.3
complete (see also Blindness, both eyes) 369.00
one eye 369.8
sudden 368.16
low (both eyes) 369.20
one eye (other eye normal) (see also Impaired, vision) 369.70
blindness, other eye 369.10
perception, simultaneous without fusion 368.32
tunnel 368.45
Vitality, lack or want of 780.7
newborn 779.8
Vitamin deficiency NEC (see also Deficiency, vitamin) 269.2
Vitelline duct, persistent 751.0
Vitiligo 709.01
due to pinta (carate) 103.2
eyelid 374.53
vulva 624.8
Vitium cordis - see Disease, heart
Vitreous - see also condition
touch syndrome 997.99
Vocal cord - see condition
Vocational rehabilitation V57.22
Vogt‘s (Cecile) disease or syndrome 333.7
Vogt-Koyanagi syndrome 364.24
Vogt-Spielmeyer disease (amaurotic familial idiocy) 330.1
Voice
change (see also Dysphonia) 784.49
loss (see also Aphonia) 784.41
Volhard-Fahr disease (malignant nephrosclerosis) 403.00
Volhynian fever 083.1
Volkmann’s ischemic contracture or paralysis (complicating trauma) 958.6
Voluntary starvation 307.1
Volvulus (bowel) (colon) (intestine) 560.2
with
hernia - see also Hernia, by site, with obstruction
gangrenous - see Hernia, by site, with gangrene
perforation 560.2
congenital 751.5
duodenum 537.3
fallopian tube 620.5
oviduct 620.5
stomach (due to absence of gastrocolic ligament) 537.89
Vomiting 787.03
with nausea 787.01
allergic 535.4
asphyxia 933.1
bilious (cause unknown) 787.0
following gastrointestinal surgery 564.3
blood (see also Hematemesis) 578.0
causing asphyxia, choking, or suffocation (see also Asphyxia, food) 933.1
cyclical 536.2
psychogenic 306.4
epidemic 078.82
fecal matter 569.89
following gastrointestinal surgery 564.3
functional 536.8
psychogenic 306.4
habit 536.2
hysterical 300.11
nervous 306.4
neurotic 306.4
newborn 779.3
of or complicating pregnancy 643.9
due to
organic disease 643.8
specific cause NEC 643.8
early - see Hyperemesis, gravidarum
late (after 22 completed weeks‘ of gestation) 643.2
pernicious or persistent 536.2
complicating pregnancy - see Hyperemesis, gravidarum
psychogenic 306.4
physiological 787.0
psychic 306.4
psychogenic 307.54
stercoral 569.89
uncontrollable 536.2
psychogenic 306.4
uremic - see Uremia
winter 078.82
Von Bechterew (-Strümpell) disease or syndrome (ankylosing spondylitis) 720.0
Von Bezold’s abscess 383.01
Von Economo‘s disease (encephalitis lethargica) 049.8
Von Eulenburg’s disease (congenital paramyotonia) 359.2
Von Gierke‘s disease (glycogenosis I) 271.0
Von Gies’ joint 095.8
Von Graefe‘s disease or syndrome 378.72
Von Hippel (-Lindau) disease or syndrome (retinocerebral angiomatosis) 759.6
Von Jaksch’s anemia or disease (pseudoleukemia infantum) 285.8
Von Recklinghausen‘s
disease or syndrome (nerves) (skin) (M95401) 237.71
bones (osteitis fibrosa cystica) 252.0
tumor (M95401) 237.71
Von Recklinghausen-Applebaum disease (hemochromatosis) 275.0
Von Schroetter’s syndrome (intermittent venous claudication) 453.8
Von Willebrand (-Jürgens) (-Minot) disease or syndrome (angiohemophilia) 286.4
Von Zambusch‘s disease (lichen sclerosus et atrophicus) 701.0
Voorhoeve’s disease or dyschondroplasia 756.4
Vossius‘ ring 921.3
late effect 366.21
Voyeurism 302.82
Vrolik’s disease (osteogenesis imperfecta) 756.51
Vulva - see condition
Vulvismus 625.1
Vulvitis (acute) (allergic) (aphthous) (chronic) (gangrenous) (hypertrophic) (intertriginous) 616.10
with
abortion - see Abortion, by type, with sepsis
ectopic pregnancy (see also categories 633.0-633.9) 639.0
molar pregnancy (see also categories 630-632) 639.0
adhesive, congenital 752.49
blennorrhagic (acute) 098.0
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.2
chlamydial 099.53
complicating pregnancy or puerperium 646.6
due to Ducrey‘s bacillus 099.0
following
abortion 639.0
ectopic or molar pregnancy 639.0
gonococcal (acute) 098.0
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.2
herpetic 054.11
leukoplakic 624.0
monilial 112.1
puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 646.6
syphilitic (early) 091.0
late 095.8
trichomonal 131.01
Vulvodynia 625.9
Vulvorectal - see condition
Vulvovaginitis (see also Vulvitis) 616.10
amebic 006.8
chlamydial 099.53
gonococcal (acute) 098.0
chronic or duration of 2 months or over 098.2
herpetic 054.11
monilial 112.1
trichomonal (Trichomonas vaginalis) 131.01
Waardenburg’s syndrome 756.89
meaning ptosis-epicanthus 270.2
Waardenburg-Klein syndrome (ptosis-epicanthus) 270.2
Wagner‘s disease (colloid milium) 709.3
Wagner (-Unverricht) syndrome (dermatomyositis) 710.3
Waiting list, person on V63.2
undergoing social agency investigation V63.8
Wakefulness disorder (see also Hypersomnia) 780.54
nonorganic origin 307.43
Waldenström’s
disease (osteochondrosis, capital femoral) 732.1
hepatitis (lupoid hepatitis) 571.49
hypergammaglobulinemia 273.0
macroglobulinemia 273.3
purpura, hypergammaglobulinemic 273.0
syndrome (macroglobulinemia) 273.3
Waldenström-Kjellberg syndrome (sideropenic dysphagia) 280.8
Walking
difficulty 719.7
psychogenic 307.9
sleep 307.46
hysterical 300.13
Wall, abdominal - see condition
Wallenberg‘s syndrome (posterior inferior cerebellar artery) (see also Disease, cerebrovascular, acute) 436
Wallgren’s
disease (obstruction of splenic vein with collateral circulation) 459.89
meningitis (see also Meningitis, aseptic) 047.9
Wandering
acetabulum 736.39
gallbladder 751.69
kidney, congenital 753.3
organ or site, congenital NEC - see Malposition, congenital
pacemaker (atrial) (heart) 427.89
spleen 289.59
Wardrop‘s disease (with lymphangitis) 681.9
finger 681.02
toe 681.11
War neurosis 300.16
Wart (common) (digitate) (filiform) (infectious) (viral) 078.10
external genital organs (venereal) 078.19
fig 078.19
Hassall-Henle’s (of cornea) 371.41
Henle‘s (of cornea) 371.41
juvenile 078.19
moist 078.10
Peruvian 088.0
plantar 078.19
prosector (see also Tuberculosis) 017.0
seborrheic 702.19
inflamed 702.11
senile 702.0
specified NEC 078.19
syphilitic 091.3
tuberculous (see also Tuberculosis) 017.0
venereal (female) (male) 078.19
Warthin’s tumor (salivary gland) (M85610) 210.2
Washerwoman‘s itch 692.4
Wassilieff’s disease (leptospiral jaundice) 100.0
Wasting
disease 799.4
due to malnutrition 261
extreme (due to malnutrition) 261
muscular NEC 728.2
palsy, paralysis 335.21
Water
clefts 366.12
deprivation of 994.3
in joint (see also Effusion, joint) 719.0
intoxication 276.6
itch 120.3
lack of 994.3
loading 276.6
on
brain - see Hydrocephalus
chest 511.8
poisoning 276.6
Waterbrash 787.1
Water-hammer pulse (see also Insufficiency, aortic) 424.1
Waterhouse (-Friderichsen) disease or syndrome 036.3
Water-losing nephritis 588.8
Wax in ear 380.4
Waxy
degeneration, any site 277.3
disease 277.3
kidney 277.3 [583.81]
liver (large) 277.3
spleen 277.3
Weak, weakness (generalized) 780.7
arches (acquired) 734
congenital 754.61
bladder sphincter 596.59
congenital 779.8
eye muscle - see Strabismus
foot (double) - see Weak, arches
heart, cardiac (see also Failure, heart) 428.9
congenital 746.9
mind 317
muscle 728.9
myocardium (see also Failure, heart) 428.9
newborn 779.8
pelvic fundus 618.8
pulse 785.9
senile 797
urinary stream 788.62
valvular - see Endocarditis
Wear, worn, tooth, teeth (approximal) (hard tissues) (interproximal) (occlusal) 521.1
Weather, weathered
effects of
cold NEC 991.9
specified effect NEC 991.8
hot (see also Heat) 992.9
skin 692.74
Web, webbed (congenital) - see also Anomaly, specified type NEC
canthus 743.63
digits (see also Syndactylism) 755.10
esophagus 750.3
fingers (see also Syndactylism, fingers) 755.11
larynx (glottic) (subglottic) 748.2
neck (pterygium colli) 744.5
Paterson-Kelly (sideropenic dysphagia) 280.8
popliteal syndrome 756.89
toes (see also Syndactylism, toes) 755.13
Weber‘s paralysis or syndrome 344.89
Weber-Christian disease or syndrome (nodular nonsuppurative panniculitis) 729.30
Weber-Cockayne syndrome (epidermolysis bullosa) 757.39
Weber-Dimitri syndrome 759.6
Weber-Gubler syndrome 344.89
Weber-Leyden syndrome 344.89
Weber-Osler syndrome (familial hemorrhagic telangiectasia) 448.0
Wedge-shaped or wedging vertebra (see also Osteoporosis) 733.00
Wegener’s granulomatosis or syndrome 446.4
Wegner‘s disease (syphilitic osteochondritis) 090.0
Weight
gain (abnormal) (excessive) 783.1
during pregnancy 646.1
insufficient 646.8
less than 1000 grams at birth 765.0
loss (cause unknown) 783.2
Weightlessness 994.9
Weil’s disease (leptospiral jaundice) 100.0
Weill-Marchesani syndrome (brachymorphism and ectopia lentis) 759.89
Weingarten‘s syndrome (tropical eosinophilia) 518.3
Weir Mitchell’s disease (erythromelalgia) 443.89
Weiss-Baker syndrome (carotid sinus syncope) 337.0
Weissenbach-Thibierge syndrome (cutaneous systemic sclerosis) 710.1
Wen (see also Cyst, sebaceous) 706.2
Wenckebach‘s phenomenon, heart block (second degree) 426.13
Werdnig-Hoffmann syndrome (muscular atrophy) 335.0
Werlhof’s disease (see also Purpura, thrombocytopenic) 287.3
Werlhof-Wichmann syndrome (see also Purpura, thrombocytopenic) 287.3
Wermer‘s syndrome or disease (polyendocrine adenomatosis) 258.0
Werner’s disease or syndrome (progeria adultorum) 259.8
Werner-His disease (trench fever) 083.1
Werner-Schultz disease (agranulocytosis) 288.0
Wernicke‘s encephalopathy, disease, or syndrome (superior hemorrhagic polioencephalitis) 265.1
Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome or psychosis (nonalcoholic) 294.0
alcoholic 291.1
Wernicke-Posadas disease (see also Coccidioidomycosis) 114.9
Wesselsbron fever 066.3
West African fever 084.8
West Nile fever 066.3
Westphal-Strümpell syndrome (hepatolenticular degeneration) 275.1
Wet
brain (alcoholic) (see also Alcoholism) 303.9
feet, tropical (syndrome) (maceration) 991.4
lung (syndrome)
adult 518.5
newborn 770.6
Wharton’s duct - see condition
Wheal 709.8
Wheezing 786.09
Whiplash injury or syndrome 847.0
Whipple‘s disease or syndrome (intestinal lipodystrophy) 040.2
Whipworm 127.3
“Whistling face” syndrome (craniocarpotarsal dystrophy) 759.89
White - see also condition
kidney
large - see Nephrosis
small 582.9
leg, puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 671.4
nonpuerperal 451.19
mouth 112.0
patches of mouth 528.6
sponge nevus of oral mucosa 750.26
spot lesions, teeth 521.0
White’s disease (congenital) (keratosis follicularis) 757.39
Whitehead 706.2
Whitlow (with lymphangitis) 681.01
herpetic 054.6
Whitmore‘s disease or fever (melioidosis) 025
Whooping cough 033.9
with pneumonia 033.9 [484.3]
due to
Bordetella
bronchoseptica 033.8
with pneumonia 033.8 [484.3]
parapertussis 033.1
with pneumonia 033.1 [484.3]
pertussis 033.0
with pneumonia 033.0 [484.3]
specified organism NEC 033.8
with pneumonia 033.8 [484.3]
vaccination, prophylactic (against) V03.6
Wichmann’s asthma (laryngismus stridulus) 478.75
Widal (-Abrami) syndrome (acquired hemolytic jaundice) 283.9
Widening aorta (see also Aneurysm, aorta) 441.9
ruptured 441.5
Wilkie‘s disease or syndrome 557.1
Wilkinson-Sneddon disease or syndrome (subcorneal pustular dermatosis) 694.1
Willan’s lepra 696.1
Willan-Plumbe syndrome (psoriasis) 696.1
Willebrand (-Jürgens) syndrome or thrombopathy (angiohemophilia) 286.4
Willi-Prader syndrome (hypogenital dystrophy with diabetic tendency) 759.81
Willis‘ disease (diabetes mellitus) (see also Diabetes) 250.0
Wilms’ tumor or neoplasm (nephroblastoma) (M89603) 189.0
Wilson‘s
disease or syndrome (hepatolenticular degeneration) 275.1
hepatolenticular degeneration 275.1
lichen ruber 697.0
Wilson-Brocq disease (dermatitis exfoliativa) 695.89
Wilson-Mikity syndrome 770.7
Window - see also Imperfect, closure aorticopulmonary 745.0
Winged scapula 736.89
Winter - see also condition
vomiting disease 078.82
Wise’s disease 696.2
Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome (eczema-thrombocytopenia) 279.12
Withdrawal symptoms, syndrome
alcohol 291.81
delirium (acute) 291.0
chronic 291.1
newborn 760.71
drug or narcotic 292.0
newborn, infant of dependent mother 779.5
steroid NEC
correct substance properly administered 255.4
overdose or wrong substance given or taken 962.0
Withdrawing reaction, child or adolescent 313.22
Witts‘ anemia (achlorhydric anemia) 280.9
Witzelsucht 301.9
Woakes’ syndrome (ethmoiditis) 471.1
Wohlfart-Kugelberg-Welander disease 335.11
Woillez‘s disease (acute idiopathic pulmonary congestion) 518.5
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome (anomalous atrioventricular excitation) 426.7
Wolhynian fever 083.1
Wolman’s disease (primary familial xanthomatosis) 272.7
Wood asthma 495.8
Woolly, wooly hair (congenital) (nevus) 757.4
Wool-sorters‘ disease 022.1
Word
blindness (congenital) (developmental) 315.01
secondary to organic lesion 784.61
deafness (secondary to organic lesion) 784.69
developmental 315.31
Worm(s) (colic) (fever) (infection) (infestation) (see also Infestation) 128.9
guinea 125.7
in intestine NEC 127.9
Worm-eaten soles 102.3
Worn out (see also Exhaustion) 780.7
“Worried well” V65.5
Wound, open (by cutting or piercing instrument) (by firearms) (cut) (dissection) (incised) (laceration) (penetration) (perforating) (puncture) (with initial hemorrhage, not internal) 879.8
Note74	For fracture with open wound, see Fracture.

For laceration, traumatic rupture, tear, or penetrating wound of internal organs, such as heart, lung, liver, kidney, pelvic organs, etc., whether or not accompanied by open wound or fracture in the same region, see Injury, internal.

For contused wound, see Contusion. For crush injury, see Crush. For abrasion, insect bite (nonvenomous), blister, or scratch, see Injury, superficial.

Complicated includes wounds with:

		delayed healing
		delayed treatment
		foreign body
		primary infection

For late effect of open wound, see Late, effect, wound, open, by site.
abdomen, abdominal (external) (muscle) 879.2
complicated 879.3
wall (anterior) 879.2
complicated 879.3
lateral 879.4
complicated 879.5
alveolar (process) 873.62
complicated 873.72
ankle 891.0
with tendon involvement 891.2
complicated 891.1
anterior chamber, eye (see also Wound, open, intraocular) 871.9
anus 879.6
complicated 879.7
arm 884.0
with tendon involvement 884.2
complicated 884.1
forearm 881.00
with tendon involvement 881.20
complicated 881.10
multiple sites - see Wound, open, multiple, upper limb
upper 880.03
with tendon involvement 880.23
complicated 880.13
multiple sites (with axillary or shoulder regions) 880.09
with tendon involvement 880.29
complicated 880.19
artery - see Injury, blood vessel, by site
auditory
canal (external) (meatus) 872.02
complicated 872.12
ossicles (incus) (malleus) (stapes) 872.62
complicated 872.72
auricle, ear 872.01
complicated 872.11
axilla 880.02
with tendon involvement 880.22
complicated 880.12
with tendon involvement 880.29
involving other sites of upper arm 880.09
complicated 880.19
back 876.0
complicated 876.1
bladder - see Injury, internal, bladder
blood vessel - see Injury, blood vessel, by site
brain - see Injury, intracranial, with open intracranial wound
breast 879.0
complicated 879.1
brow 873.42
complicated 873.52
buccal mucosa 873.61
complicated 873.71
buttock 877.0
complicated 877.1
calf 891.0
with tendon involvement 891.2
complicated 891.1
canaliculus lacrimalis 870.8
with laceration of eyelid 870.2
canthus, eye 870.8
laceration - see Laceration, eyelid
cavernous sinus - see Injury, intracranial
cerebellum - see Injury, intracranial
cervical esophagus 874.4
complicated 874.5
cervix - see Injury, internal, cervix
cheek(s) (external) 873.41
complicated 873.51
internal 873.61
complicated 873.71
chest (wall) (external) 875.0
complicated 875.1
chin 873.44
complicated 873.54
choroid 363.63
ciliary body (eye) (see also Wound, open, intraocular) 871.9
clitoris 878.8
complicated 878.9
cochlea 872.64
complicated 872.74
complicated 879.9
conjunctiva - see Wound, open, intraocular
cornea (nonpenetrating) (see also Wound, open, intraocular) 871.9
costal region 875.0
complicated 875.1
Descemet’s membrane (see also Wound, open, intraocular) 871.9
digit(s)
foot 893.0
with tendon involvement 893.2
complicated 893.1
hand 883.0
with tendon involvement 883.2
complicated 883.1
drumhead, ear 872.61
complicated 872.71
ear 872.8
canal 872.02
complicated 872.12
complicated 872.9
drum 872.61
complicated 872.71
external 872.00
complicated 872.10
multiple sites 872.69
complicated 872.79
ossicles (incus) (malleus) (stapes) 872.62
complicated 872.72
specified part NEC 872.69
complicated 872.79
elbow 881.01
with tendon involvement 881.21
complicated 881.11
epididymis 878.2
complicated 878.3
epigastric region 879.2
complicated 879.3
epiglottis 874.01
complicated 874.11
esophagus (cervical) 874.4
complicated 874.5
thoracic - see Injury, internal, esophagus
Eustachian tube 872.63
complicated 872.73
extremity
lower (multiple) NEC 894.0
with tendon involvement 894.2
complicated 894.1
upper (multiple) NEC 884.0
with tendon involvement 884.2
complicated 884.1
eye(s) (globe) - see Wound, open, intraocular
eyeball NEC 871.9
laceration (see also Laceration, eyeball) 871.4
penetrating (see also Penetrating wound, eyeball) 871.7
eyebrow 873.42
complicated 873.52
eyelid NEC 870.8
laceration - see Laceration, eyelid
face 873.40
complicated 873.50
multiple sites 873.49
complicated 873.59
specified part NEC 873.49
complicated 873.59
fallopian tube - see Injury, internal, fallopian tube
finger(s) (nail) (subungual) 883.0
with tendon involvement 883.2
complicated 883.1
flank 879.4
complicated 879.5
foot (any part, except toe(s) alone) 892.0
with tendon involvement 892.2
complicated 892.1
forearm 881.00
with tendon involvement 881.20
complicated 881.10
forehead 873.42
complicated 873.52
genital organs (external) NEC 878.8
complicated 878.9
internal - see Injury, internal, by site
globe (eye) (see also Wound, open, eyeball) 871.9
groin 879.4
complicated 879.5
gum(s) 873.62
complicated 873.72
hand (except finger(s) alone) 882.0
with tendon involvement 882.2
complicated 882.1
head NEC 873.8
with intracranial injury - see Injury, intracranial
due to or associated with skull fracture - see Fracture, skull
complicated 873.9
scalp - see Wound, open, scalp
heel 892.0
with tendon involvement 892.2
complicated 892.1
high-velocity (grease gun) - see Wound, open, complicated, by site
hip 890.0
with tendon involvement 890.2
complicated 890.1
hymen 878.6
complicated 878.7
hypochondrium 879.4
complicated 879.5
hypogastric region 879.2
complicated 879.3
iliac (region) 879.4
complicated 879.5
incidental to
dislocation - see Dislocation, open, by site
fracture - see Fracture, open, by site
intracranial injury - see Injury, intracranial, with open intracranial wound
nerve injury - see Injury, nerve, by site
inguinal region 879.4
complicated 879.5
instep 892.0
with tendon involvement 892.2
complicated 892.1
interscapular region 876.0
complicated 876.1
intracranial - see Injury, intracranial, with open intracranial wound
intraocular 871.9
with
partial loss (of intraocular tissue) 871.2
prolapse or exposure (of intraocular tissue) 871.1
laceration (see also Laceration, eyeball) 871.4
penetrating 871.7
with foreign body (nonmagnetic) 871.6
magnetic 871.5
without prolapse (of intraocular tissue) 871.0
iris (see also Wound, open, eyeball) 871.9
jaw (fracture not involved) 873.44
with fracture - see Fracture, jaw
complicated 873.54
knee 891.0
with tendon involvement 891.2
complicated 891.1
labium (majus) (minus) 878.4
complicated 878.5
lacrimal apparatus, gland, or sac 870.8
with laceration of eyelid 870.2
larynx 874.01
with trachea 874.00
complicated 874.10
complicated 874.11
leg (multiple) 891.0
with tendon involvement 891.2
complicated 891.1
lower 891.0
with tendon involvement 891.2
complicated 891.1
thigh 890.0
with tendon involvement 890.2
complicated 890.1
upper 890.0
with tendon involvement 890.2
complicated 890.1
lens (eye) (alone) (see also Cataract, traumatic) 366.20
with involvement of other eye structures - see Wound, open, eyeball
limb
lower (multiple) NEC 894.0
with tendon involvement 894.2
complicated 894.1
upper (multiple) NEC 884.0
with tendon involvement 884.2
complicated 884.1
lip 873.43
complicated 873.53
loin 876.0
complicated 876.1
lumbar region 876.0
complicated 876.1
malar region 873.41
complicated 873.51
mastoid region 873.49
complicated 873.59
mediastinum - see Injury, internal, mediastinum
midthoracic region 875.0
complicated 875.1
mouth 873.60
complicated 873.70
floor 873.64
complicated 873.74
multiple sites 873.69
complicated 873.79
specified site NEC 873.69
complicated 873.79
multiple, unspecified site(s) 879.8
Note75	Multiple open wounds of sites classifiable to the same four-digit category should be classified to that category unless they are in different limbs.

Multiple open wounds of sites classifiable to different four-digit categories, or to different limbs, should be coded separately.
complicated 879.9
lower limb(s) (one or both) (sites classifiable to more than one three-digit category in 890-893) 894.0
with tendon involvement 894.2
complicated 894.1
upper limb(s) (one or both) (sites classifiable to more than one three-digit category in 880-883) 884.0
with tendon involvement 884.2
complicated 884.1
muscle - see Sprain, by site
nail
finger(s) 883.0
complicated 883.1
thumb 883.0
complicated 883.1
toe(s) 893.0
complicated 893.1
nape (neck) 874.8
complicated 874.9
specified part NEC 874.8
complicated 874.9
nasal - see also Wound, open, nose
cavity 873.22
complicated 873.32
septum 873.21
complicated 873.31
sinuses 873.23
complicated 873.33
nasopharynx 873.22
complicated 873.32
neck 874.8
complicated 874.9
nape 874.8
complicated 874.9
specified part NEC 874.8
complicated 874.9
nerve - see Injury, nerve, by site
non-healing surgical 998.83
nose 873.20
complicated 873.30
multiple sites 873.29
complicated 873.39
septum 873.21
complicated 873.31
sinuses 873.23
complicated 873.33
occipital region - see Wound, open, scalp
ocular NEC 871.9
adnexa 870.9
specified region NEC 870.8
laceration (see also Laceration, ocular) 871.4
muscle (extraocular) 870.3
with foreign body 870.4
eyelid 870.1
intraocular - see Wound, open, eyeball
penetrating (see also Penetrating wound, ocular) 871.7
orbit 870.8
penetrating 870.3
with foreign body 870.4
orbital region 870.9
ovary - see Injury, internal, pelvic organs
palate 873.65
complicated 873.75
palm 882.0
with tendon involvement 882.2
complicated 882.1
parathyroid (gland) 874.2
complicated 874.3
parietal region - see Wound, open, scalp
pelvic floor or region 879.6
complicated 879.7
penis 878.0
complicated 878.1
perineum 879.6
complicated 879.7
periocular area 870.8
laceration of skin 870.0
pharynx 874.4
complicated 874.5
pinna 872.01
complicated 872.11
popliteal space 891.0
with tendon involvement 891.2
complicated 891.1
prepuce 878.0
complicated 878.1
pubic region 879.2
complicated 879.3
pudenda 878.8
complicated 878.9
rectovaginal septum 878.8
complicated 878.9
sacral region 877.0
complicated 877.1
sacroiliac region 877.0
complicated 877.1
salivary (ducts) (glands) 873.69
complicated 873.79
scalp 873.0
complicated 873.1
scalpel, fetus or newborn 767.8
scapular region 880.01
with tendon involvement 880.21
complicated 880.11
involving other sites of upper arm 880.09
with tendon involvement 880.29
complicated 880.19
sclera (see also Wound, open, intraocular) 871.9
scrotum 878.2
complicated 878.3
seminal vesicle - see Injury, internal, pelvic organs
shin 891.0
with tendon involvement 891.2
complicated 891.1
shoulder 880.00
with tendon involvement 880.20
complicated 880.10
involving other sites of upper arm 880.09
with tendon involvement 880.29
complicated 880.19
skin NEC 879.8
complicated 879.9
skull - see also Injury, intracranial, with open intracranial wound
with skull fracture - see Fracture, skull
spermatic cord (scrotal) 878.2
complicated 878.3
pelvic region - see Injury, internal, spermatic cord
spinal cord - see Injury, spinal
sternal region 875.0
complicated 875.1
subconjunctival - see Wound, open, intraocular
subcutaneous NEC 879.8
complicated 879.9
submaxillary region 873.44
complicated 873.54
submental region 873.44
complicated 873.54
subungual
finger(s) (thumb) - see Wound, open, finger
toe(s) - see Wound, open, toe
supraclavicular region 874.8
complicated 874.9
supraorbital 873.42
complicated 873.52
surgical, non-healing 998.83
temple 873.49
complicated 873.59
temporal region 873.49
complicated 873.59
testis 878.2
complicated 878.3
thigh 890.0
with tendon involvement 890.2
complicated 890.1
thorax, thoracic (external) 875.0
complicated 875.1
throat 874.8
complicated 874.9
thumb (nail) (subungual) 883.0
with tendon involvement 883.2
complicated 883.1
thyroid (gland) 874.2
complicated 874.3
toe(s) (nail) (subungual) 893.0
with tendon involvement 893.2
complicated 893.1
tongue 873.64
complicated 873.74
tonsil - see Wound, open, neck
trachea (cervical region) 874.02
with larynx 874.00
complicated 874.10
complicated 874.12
intrathoracic - see Injury, internal, trachea
trunk (multiple) NEC 879.6
complicated 879.7
specified site NEC 879.6
complicated 879.7
tunica vaginalis 878.2
complicated 878.3
tympanic membrane 872.61
complicated 872.71
tympanum 872.61
complicated 872.71
umbilical region 879.2
complicated 879.3
ureter - see Injury, internal, ureter
urethra - see Injury, internal, urethra
uterus - see Injury, internal, uterus
uvula 873.69
complicated 873.79
vagina 878.6
complicated 878.7
vas deferens - see Injury, internal, vas deferens
vitreous (humor) 871.2
vulva 878.4
complicated 878.5
wrist 881.02
with tendon involvement 881.22
complicated 881.12
Wright‘s syndrome (hyperabduction) 447.8
pneumonia 390 [517.1]
Wringer injury - see Crush injury, by site
Wrinkling of skin 701.8
Wrist - see also condition
drop (acquired) 736.05
Wrong drug (given in error) NEC 977.9
specified drug or substance - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Wry neck - see also Torticollis
congenital 754.1
Wuchereria infestation 125.0
bancrofti 125.0
Brugia malayi 125.1
malayi 125.1
Wuchereriasis 125.0
Wuchereriosis 125.0
Wuchernde struma langhans (M83323) 193
Xanthelasma 272.2
eyelid 272.2 [374.51]
palpebrarum 272.2 [374.51]
Xanthelasmatosis (essential) 272.2
Xanthelasmoidea 757.33
Xanthine stones 277.2
Xanthinuria 277.2
Xanthofibroma (M88310) - see Neoplasm, connective tissue, benign
Xanthoma(s), xanthomatosis 272.2
with
hyperlipoproteinemia
type I 272.3
type III 272.2
type IV 272.1
type V 272.3
bone 272.7
craniohypophyseal 277.8
cutaneotendinous 272.7
diabeticorum 250.8 [272.2]
disseminatum 272.7
eruptive 272.2
eyelid 272.2 [374.51]
familial 272.7
hereditary 272.7
hypercholesterinemic 272.0
hypercholesterolemic 272.0
hyperlipemic 272.4
hyperlipidemic 272.4
infantile 272.7
joint 272.7
juvenile 272.7
multiple 272.7
multiplex 272.7
primary familial 272.7
tendon (sheath) 272.7
tuberosum 272.2
tuberous 272.2
tubo-eruptive 272.2
Xanthosis 709.09
surgical 998.81
Xenophobia 300.29
Xeroderma (congenital) 757.39
acquired 701.1
eyelid 373.33
eyelid 373.33
pigmentosum 757.33
vitamin A deficiency 264.8
Xerophthalmia 372.53
vitamin A deficiency 264.7
Xerosis
conjunctiva 372.53
with Bitôt’s spot 372.53
vitamin A deficiency 264.1
vitamin A deficiency 264.0
cornea 371.40
with corneal ulceration 370.00
vitamin A deficiency 264.3
vitamin A deficiency 264.2
cutis 706.8
skin 706.8
Xerostomia 527.7
Xiphodynia 733.90
Xiphoidalgia 733.90
Xiphoiditis 733.99
Xiphopagus 759.4
XO syndrome 758.6
X-ray
effects, adverse, NEC 990
of chest
for suspected tuberculosis V71.2
routine V72.5
XXX syndrome 758.81
XXXXY syndrome 758.81
XXY syndrome 758.7
Xyloketosuria 271.8
Xylosuria 271.8
Xylulosuria 271.8
XYY syndrome 758.81
Yawning 786.09
psychogenic 306.1
Yaws 102.9
bone or joint lesions 102.6
butter 102.1
chancre 102.0
cutaneous, less than five years after infection 102.2
early (cutaneous) (macular) (maculopapular) (micropapular) (papular) 102.2
frambeside 102.2
skin lesions NEC 102.2
eyelid 102.9 [373.4]
ganglion 102.6
gangosis, gangosa 102.5
gumma, gummata 102.4
bone 102.6
gummatous
frambeside 102.4
osteitis 102.6
periostitis 102.6
hydrarthrosis 102.6
hyperkeratosis (early) (late) (palmar) (plantar) 102.3
initial lesions 102.0
joint lesions 102.6
juxta-articular nodules 102.7
late nodular (ulcerated) 102.4
latent (without clinical manifestations) (with positive serology) 102.8
mother 102.0
mucosal 102.7
multiple papillomata 102.1
nodular, late (ulcerated) 102.4
osteitis 102.6
papilloma, papillomata (palmar) (plantar) 102.1
periostitis (hypertrophic) 102.6
ulcers 102.4
wet crab 102.1
Yeast infection (see also Candidiasis) 112.9
Yellow
atrophy (liver) 570
chronic 571.8
resulting from administration of blood, plasma, serum, or other biological substance (within 8 months of administration) - see Hepatitis, viral
fever - see Fever, yellow
jack (see also Fever, yellow) 060.9
jaundice (see also Jaundice) 782.4
Yersinia septica 027.8
Zagari‘s disease (xerostomia) 527.7
Zahorsky’s disease (exanthema subitum) 057.8
syndrome (herpangina) 074.0
Zenker‘s diverticulum (esophagus) 530.6
Ziehen-Oppenheim disease 333.6
Zieve’s syndrome (jaundice, hyperlipemia, and hemolytic anemia) 571.1
Zika fever 066.3
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome (gastric hypersecretion with pancreatic islet cell tumor) 251.5
Zona (see also Herpes, zoster) 053.9
Zoophilia (erotica) 302.1
Zoophobia 300.29
Zoster (herpes) (see also Herpes, zoster) 053.9
Zuelzer (-Ogden) anemia or syndrome (nutritional megaloblastic anemia) 281.2
Zygodactyly (see also Syndactylism) 755.10
Zygomycosis 117.7
Zymotic - see condition
INDEX TO EXTERNAL CAUSES OF INJURY (E CODE)
This section contains the index to the codes which classify environmental events, circumstances, and other conditions as the cause of injury and other adverse effects.  Where a code from the section Supplementary Classification of External Causes of Injury and Poisoning (E800-E998) is applicable, it is intended that the E code shall be used in addition to a code from the main body of the classification, Chapters 1 to 17.
The alphabetic index to the E codes is organized by main terms which describe the accident, circumstance, event, or specific agent which caused the injury or other adverse effect.
Note	Transport accidents (E800-E848) include accidents involving:
		aircraft and space craft (E840-E845)
		watercraft (E830-E838)
		motor vehicle (E810-E825)
		railway (E800-E807)
		other road vehicles (E826-E829)
For definitions and examples related to transport accidents - see Supplementary Classification of External Causes of Injury and Poisoning (E800-E999 ).
The fourth-digit subdivisions for use with categories E800-E848 to identify the injured person are found at the end of this section.
For identifying the place in which an accident or poisoning occurred (circumstances classifiable to categories E850-E869 and E880-E928 ) - see the listing in this section under “Accident, occurring.”
See the Table of Drugs and Chemicals (Section 2 of this volume) for identifying the specific agent involved in drug overdose or a wrong substance given or taken in error, and for intoxication or poisoning by a drug or other chemical substance.
The specific adverse effect, reaction, or localized toxic effect to a correct drug or substance properly administered in therapeutic or prophylactic dosage should be classified according to the nature of the adverse effect (e.g., allergy, dermatitis, tachycardia) listed in Section I of this volume.
ALPHABETIC INDEX TO EXTERNAL CAUSES  OF  INJURY
Abandonment
causing exposure to weather conditions see Exposure
child, with intent to injure or kill E968.4
helpless person, infant, newborn E904.0
with intent to injure or kill E968.4
Abortion, criminal, injury to child E968.8
Abuse, (alleged) (suspected)
adult 
by
child E967.4
ex-partner E967.3
ex-spouse E967.3
father E967.0
grandchild E967.7
grandparent E967.6
mother E967.2
non-related caregiver E967.8
other relative E967.7
other specified person E967.1
partner E967.3
sibling E967.5
spouse E967.3
stepfather  E967.0
stepmother E967.2
unspecified person E967.9
child
by
child E967.4
ex-partner E967.3
ex-spouse E967.3
father E967.0
grandchild E967.7
grandparent E967.6
motherE967.2
non-related caregiver E967.8
other relativeE967.7
other specified person(s) E967.1
partner E967.3
sibling E967.5
spouse E967.3
stepfather  E967.0
stepmother E967.2
unspecified person E967.9
Accident (to) E928.9
aircraft (in transit) (powered) E841
at landing, take-off E840
due to, caused by cataclysm - see categories E908, E909
late effect of E929.1
unpowered (see also Collision, aircraft, unpowered) E842
while alighting, boarding E843
amphibious vehicle
on
land - see Accident, motor vehicle
water - see Accident, watercraft
animal, ridden NEC E828
animal-drawn vehicle NEC E827
balloon (see also Collision, aircraft, unpowered) E842
caused by, due to
abrasive wheel (metalworking) E919.3
animal NEC E906.9
being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
avalanche NEC E909.2
band saw E919.4
bench saw E919.4
bore, earth-drilling or mining (land) (seabed) E919.1
bulldozer E919.7
cataclysmic
earth surface movement or eruption E909.9
storm E908.9
chain
hoist E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
saw E920.1
circular saw E919.4
cold (excessive) (see also Cold, exposure to) E901.9
combine E919.0
conflagration - see Conflagration
corrosive liquid, substance NEC E924.1
cotton gin E919.8
crane E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
cutting or piercing instrument (see also Cut) E920.9
dairy equipment E919.8
derrick E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
drill E920.1
earth (land) (seabed) E919.1
hand (powered) E920.1
not powered E920.4
metalworking E919.3
woodworking E919.4
earth(-)
drilling machine E919.1
moving machine E919.7
scraping machine E919.7
electric
current (see also Electric shock) E925.9
motor - see also Accident, machine, by type of machine
current (of) - see Electric shock
elevator (building) (grain) E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
environmental factors NEC E928.9
excavating machine E919.7
explosive material (see also Explosion) E923.9
farm machine E919.0
fire, flames - see also Fire
conflagration - see Conflagration
firearm missile - see Shooting
forging (metalworking) machine E919.3
forklift (truck) E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
gas turbine E919.5
harvester E919.0
hay derrick, mower, or rake E919.0
heat (excessive) (see also Heat) E900.9
hoist (see also Accident, caused by, due to, lift) E919.2
chain - see Accident, caused by, due to, chain
shaft E919.1
hot
liquid E924.0
caustic or corrosive E924.1
object (not producing fire or flames) E924.8
substance E924.9
caustic or corrosive E924.1
liquid (metal) NEC E924.0
specified type NEC E924.8
ignition - see Ignition E919.4
internal combustion engine E919.5
landslide NEC E909.2
lathe (metalworking) E919.3
turnings E920.8
woodworking E919.4
lift, lifting (appliances) E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
shaft E919.1
lightning NEC E907
machine, machinery - see also Accident, machine
drilling, metal E919.3
manufacturing, for manufacture of steam
beverages E919.8
clothing E919.8
foodstuffs E919.8
paper E919.8
textiles E919.8
milling, metal E919.3
moulding E919.4
power press, metal E919.3
printing E919.8
rolling mill, metal E919.3
sawing, metal E919.3
specified type NEC E919.8
spinning E919.8
weaving E919.8
natural factor NEC E928.9
overhead plane E919.4
plane E920.4
overhead E919.4
powered
hand tool NEC E920.1
saw E919.4
hand E920.1
printing machine E919.8
pulley (block) E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
transmission E919.6
radial saw E919.4
radiation - see Radiation
reaper E919.0
road scraper E919.7 reaction or later when in transport under its own power - see categories E810-E825
roller, coaster E919.8
sander E919.4
saw E920.4
band E919.4
bench E919.4
chain E920.1
circular E919.4
hand E920.4
powered E920.1
powered, except hand E919.4
radial E919.4
sawing machine, metal E919.3
shaft
hoist E919.1
lift E919.1
transmission E919.6
shears E920.4
hand E920.4
powered E920.1
mechanical E919.3
shovel E920.4
steam E919.7
spinning machine E919.8
steam - see also Burning, steam
engine E919.5
shovel E919.7
thresher E919.0
thunderbolt NEC E907
tractor E919.0
when in transport under its own power - see categories E810-E825
transmission belt, cable, chain, gear, pinion, pulley, shaft E919.6
turbine (gas) (water driven) E919.5
under-cutter E919.1
weaving machine E919.8
winch E919.2
agricultural operations E919.0
mining operations E919.1
diving E883.0
with insufficient air supply E913.2
glider (hang) (see also Collision, aircraft, unpowered) E842
hovercraft
on
land - see Accident, motor vehicle
water - see Accident, watercraft
ice yacht (see also Accident, vehicle NEC) E848
in
medical, surgical procedure
as, or due to misadventure - see Misadventure
causing an abnormal reaction or later complication without mention of misadventure - see Reaction, abnormal
kite carrying a person (see also Collision, involving aircraft, unpowered) E842
land yacht (see also Accident, vehicle NEC) E848
late effect of - see Late effect
launching pad E845
machine, machinery (see also Accident, caused by, due to, by specific type of machine) E919.9
agricultural including animal-powered premises E919.0
earth-drilling E919.1
earth moving or scraping E919.7
excavating E919.7
involving transport under own power on highway or transport vehicle - see categories E810-E825, E840-E845
lifting (appliances) E919.2
metalworking E919.3
mining E919.1, E849.3
prime movers, except electric motors E919.5
electric motors - see Accident, machine, by specific type of machine
recreational E919.8, E849.3
specified type NEC E919.8
transmission E919.6
watercraft (deck) (engine room) (galley) (laundry) (loading) E836
woodworking or forming E919.4, E849.0
motor vehicle (on public highway) (traffic) E819
due to cataclysm - see categories E908, E909
involving
collision (see also Collision, motor vehicle) E812
nontraffic, not on public highway - see categories E820-E825
not involving collision - see categories E816-E819
nonmotor vehicle NEC E829
nonroad - see Accident, vehicle NEC
road, except pedal cycle, animal-drawn vehicle, or animal being ridden E829
nonroad vehicle NEC - see Accident, vehicle NEC
not elsewhere classifiable involving
cable car (not on rails) E847
on rails E829
coal car in mine E846
hand truck - see Accident, vehicle NEC
logging car E846
sled(ge), meaning snow or ice vehicle E848, E849.6
tram, mine or quarry E846
truck
mine or quarry E846
self-propelled, industrial E846
station baggage E846
tub, mine or quarry E846
vehicle NEC E848
snow and ice E848
used only on industrial premises E846
wheelbarrow E848
occurring (at) (in)
apartment E849.0
baseball field, diamond E849.4
construction site, any E849.3
dock E849.8
yard E849.3
dormitory E849.7
factory (building) (premises) E849.3
farm E849.1
buildings E849.1
house E849.0
football field E849.4
forest E849.8
garage (place of work) E849.3
private (home) E849.0
gravel pit E849.2
gymnasium E849.4
highway E849.5
home (private) (residential) E849.0
institutional E849.7
hospital E849.7
hotel E849.6
house (private) (residential) E849.0
movie E849.6
public E849.6
institution, residential E849.7
jail E849.7
mine E849.2
motel E849.6
movie house E849.6
office (building) E849.6
orphanage E849.7
park (public) E849.4
mobile home E849.8
trailer E849.8
parking lot or place E849.8
place
industrial NEC E849.3
parking E849.8
public E849.8
specified place NEC E849.5
recreational NEC E840.4
sport NEC E849.4
playground (park) (school) E849.4
prison E849.6
public building NEC E849.6
quarry E849.2
railway
line NEC E849.8
yard E849.3
residence
home (private) E849.0
resort (beach) (lake) (mountain) (seashore) (vacation) E849.4
restaurant E849.6
sand pit E849.2
school (building) (private) (public) (state) E849.6
reform E849.7
riding E849.4
seashore E849.8
resort E949.4
shop (place of work) E849.3
commercial E849.6
skating rink E849.4
sports palace E849.4
stadium E849.4
store E849.6
street E849.5
swimming pool (public) E849.4
private home or garden E849.0
tennis court E849.4 public
theatre, theater E849.6
trailer court E849.8
tunnel E849.8
under construction E849.2
warehouse E849.3
yard
dock E849.3
industrial E849.3
private (home) E849.0
railway E849.3
off-road type motor vehicle (not on public highway) NEC E821
on public highway - see categories E810-E819
pedal cycle E826
railway E807
due to cataclysm - see categories E908, E909
involving
burning by engine, locomotive, train (see also Explosion, railway engine) E803
collision (see also collision, railway) E800
derailment (see also Derailment, railway) E802
explosion (see also Explosion, railway engine) E803
fall (see also Fall, from, railway rolling stock) E804
fire (see also Explosion, railway engine) E803
hitting by, being struck by
object falling in, on, from, rolling stock, train, vehicle E806
rolling stock, train, vehicle E805
overturning, railway rolling stock, train, vehicle (see also Derailment, railway) E802
running off rails, railway (see also Derailment, railway) E802
specified circumstances NEC E806
train or vehicle hit by
avalanche E909.2
failing object (earth, rock, tree) E806
due to cataclysm - see categories E908, E909
landslide E909.2
ski(ing) E885
jump E884.9
lift or tow (with chair or gondola) E847
snow vehicle, motor driven (not on public highway) E820
on public highway - see categories E810-E819
spacecraft E845
specified cause NEC E928.8
street car E829
traffic NEC E819
vehicle NEC (with pedestrian) E848
battery powered
airport passenger vehicle E846
truck (baggage) (mail) E846
powered commercial or industrial (with other vehicle or object within commercial or industrial premises) E846
watercraft E838
with
drowning or submersion resulting from
accident other than to watercraft E832
accident to watercraft E830
injury, except drowning or submersion, resulting from
accident other than to watercraft - see categories E833-E838
accident to watercraft E831
due to, caused by cataclysm - see categories E908, E909
machinery E836
Acid throwing E961
Acosta syndrome E902.0
Aeroneurosis E902.1
Aero-otitis media - see Effects of, air pressure
Aerosinusitis - see Effects of, air pressure
After-effect, late - see Late effect
Air E965.8
blast in war operations E933
embolism (traumatic) NEC E928.9
in
infusion or transfusion E874.1
perfusion E874.2
sickness E903
Alpine sickness E902.0
Altitude sickness - see Effects of, air pressure
Anaphylactic shock, anaphylaxis (see also Table of Drugs and Chemicals) E947.9
due to bite or sting (venomous) - see Bite, venomous
Andes disease E902.0
Apoplexy
heat - see Heat
Arachnidism E905.1
Arson E968.0
Asphyxia, asphyxiation
by
chemical in war operations E997.2
explosion - see Explosion E965.8
food (bone) (regurgitated food) (seed) E911,
foreign object, except food E912
fumes in war operations E997.2
gas - see also Table of Drugs and Chemicals
in war operations E997.2
legal
execution E978
intervention (tear) E972
tear E972
mechanical means (see also Suffocation) E913.9
from
conflagration - see Conflagration
fire - see also Fire
in war operations E990.9
ignition - see Ignition
Aspiration
foreign body - see Foreign body, aspiration
mucus, not of newborn (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) E912
phlegm (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) E912
vomitus (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) (see also Foreign body, aspiration, food) E911
Assassination (attempt) (see also Assault) E968.9
Assault (homicidal) (by) (in) E968.9
acid E961
swallowed E962.1
bite (of human being) E968.8
bomb ((placed in) car or house) E965.8
antipersonnel E965.5
letter E965.7
petrol E965.6
brawl (hand) (Fists) (foot) E960.0
burning, burns (by fire) E968.0
acid E961
swallowed E962.1
caustic, corrosive substance E961
swallowed E962.1
chemical from swallowing caustic, corrosive substance NEC E962.1
hot liquid E968.3
scalding E968.3
vitriol E961
swallowed E962.1
caustic, corrosive substance E961
swallowed E962.1
cut, any part of body E966
dagger E966
drowning E964
explosives) E965.9
bomb (see also Assault, bomb) E965.8
dynamite E965.8
fight (hand) (Fists) (foot) E960.0
with weapon E968.9
blunt or thrown E968.2
cutting or piercing E966
firearm - see Shooting, homicide
fire E968.0
firearm(s) - see Shooting, homicide
garrotting E963
gunshot (wound) - see Shooting,
homicide
hanging E963
injury NEC E968.9
to child due to criminal abortion E968.8
knife E966
late effect of E969
ligature E963
poisoning E962.9
drugs or medicinals E962.0
gas(es) or vapors, except drugs and medicinals E962.2
solid or liquid substances, except drugs and medicinals E962.1
puncture, any part of body E966
pushing
before moving object, train, vehicle E968.8
from high place E968.1
rape E960.1
scalding E968.3
shooting - see Shooting, homicide
sodomy E960.1
stab, any part of body E966
strangulation E963
submersion E964
suffocation E963
transport vehicle E968.5
violence NEC E968.9
vitriol E961
swallowed E962.1
weapon E968.9
blunt or thrown E968.2
cutting or piercing E966
firearm - see Shooting, homicide
wound E968.9
cutting E966
gunshot - see Shooting, homicide
knife E966
piercing E966
puncture E966
stab E966
Attack by animal NEC E906.9
Avalanche E909.2
falling on or hitting
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E909.2
railway train E909.2
Aviators‘ disease E902.1
Barotitis, barodontalgia, berosinusitis, barotrauma (otitic) (sinus) - see Effects of, air pressure
Battered
baby or child (syndrome) - see Abuse, category E905
child
person other than baby or child - see Assault
Bayonet wound (see also Cut, by bayonet) E920.3
in
legal intervention E974
war operations E995
Bean in nose E912
Bed set on fire NEC E898.0 (nightstick)
Beheading (by guillotine)
homicide E966, E923.9
legal execution E978
Bending, injury in E927
Bends E902.0, E847
Bite 
animal NEC E906.5
other specified (except arthropod) E906.3
venomous NEC E905.9
arthropod (nonvenomous) NEC E906.4
venomous - see Sting
black widow spider E905.1
cat E906.3
centipede E905.4
cobra E905.0
copperhead snake E905.0
coral snake E905.0
dog E906.0
fer de lance E905.0
gila monster E905.0
human being E968.8
insect (nonvenomous) E906.4
venomous - see Sting
krait E905.0
late effect of - see Late effect
lizard E906.2
venomous E905.0
mamba E905.0
marine animal
nonvenomous E906.3
snake E906.2
venomous E905.6
snake E905.0
millipede E906.4
venomous E905.4
moray eel E906.3
rat E906.1
rattlesnake E905.0
rodent, except rat E906.3
serpent - see Bite, snake
shark E906.3
snake (venomous) E905.0
nonvenomous E906.2
sea E905.0
spider E905.1
nonvenomous E906.4
tarantula (venomous) E905.1
venomous NEC E905.9
by specific animal - see category E905
viper E905.0
water moccasin E905.0
Blast (air) in war operations E993
from nuclear explosion E996
underwater E992
Blizzard E908.3
Blow E928.9
by law-enforcing agent, police (on duty) E975
with blunt object (baton) (nightstick) (stave) (truncheon) E973
Blowing up (see also Explosion) E923.9
Brawl (hand) (fists) (foot) E960.0
Breakage (accidental)
cable of cable car not on rails E847
ladder (causing fall) E881.0
part (any) of
animal-drawn vehicle E827
ladder (causing fall) E881.0
motor vehicle
in motion (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle, except animal-drawn vehicle or pedal cycle E829
off-road type motor vehicle (not on public highway) NEC E821
on public highway E818 and
pedal cycle E826
scaffolding (causing fall) E881.1, Electric shock)
snow vehicle, motor-driven (not on public highway) E820
on public highway E818
vehicle NEC - see Accident, vehicle
Broken E924.8
glass, injury by E920.8
power line (causing electric shock) procedure E925.1
Bumping against, into (accidentally)
object (moving) (projected) (stationary) E917.9
with fall E888
caused by crowd (with fall) E917.1
in
running water E917.2
sports E917.0
person(s) E917.9
with fall E886.9, E924.0
in sports E886.0
as, or caused by, a crowd (with fall) E917.1
in sports E917.0
with fall E886.0
Burning, burns (accidental) (by) (from) (on) E899 (benzine)
acid (any kind) E924.1
swallowed - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
bedclothes (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.0
blowlamp (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
blowtorch (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
boat, ship, watercraft - see categories E830, E831, E837
bonfire (controlled) E897
uncontrolled E892
candle (see also Fire, specified NEC)  E898.1
caustic liquid, substance E924.1
swallowed - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
chemical E924.1
from swallowing caustic, corrosive substance - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
in war operations E997.2
cigar(s) or cigarette(s) (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
clothes, clothing, nightdress - see Ignition, clothes
with conflagration - see Conflagration
conflagration - see Conflagration
corrosive liquid, substance E924.1
swallowed - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
electric current (see also Electric shock) E925.9
fire, flames (see also Fire) E899
flare, Verey pistol E922.8
heat
from appliance (electrical) E924.8
in local application, or packing during medical or surgical procedure E873.5
homicide (attempt) (see also Assault, burning) E968.0
hot
liquid E924.0
caustic or corrosive E924.1
object (not producing fire or flames) E924.8
substance E924.9
caustic or corrosive E924.1
liquid (metal) NEC E924.0
specified type NEC E924.8
tap water E924.2
ignition - see also Ignition
clothes, clothing, nightdress - see also Ignition, clothes
with conflagration - see Conflagration
highly inflammable material (benzine) (fat) (gasoline) (kerosine) (paraffin) (petrol) E894
inflicted by other person
stated as
homicidal, intentional (see also Assault, burning) E968.0
undetermined whether accidental or intentional (see also Burn, stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional) E988.1
internal, from swallowed caustic, corrosive liquid, substance - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
in war operations (from fire-producing device or conventional weapon) E990.9
from nuclear explosion E996
petrol bomb E990.0
lamp (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
late effect of NEC E929.4
lighter (cigar) (cigarette) (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
lightning E907
liquid (boiling) (hot) (molten) E924.0
caustic, corrosive (external) E924.1
swallowed - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
local application of externally applied substance in medical or surgical care E873.5
machinery - see Accident, machine
matches (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
medicament, externally applied E873.5
metal, molten E924.0
object (hot) E924.8
producing fire or flames - see Fire
pipe (smoking) (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
radiation - see Radiation
railway engine, locomotive, train (see also Explosion, railway engine) E803
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E988.1
caustic or corrosive substance NEC E988.7
stated as intentional, purposeful E958.1
caustic or corrosive substance NEC E958.7
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.1
caustic or corrosive substance NEC or E988.7
steam E924.0
pipe E924.8
substance (hot) E924.9
boiling or molten E924.0
caustic, corrosive (external) E924.1
swallowed - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
suicidal (attempt) NEC E958.1
caustic substance E958.7
late effect of E959 (descent)
therapeutic misadventure
overdose of radiation E873.2
torch, welding (see also Fire, specified NEC) E898.1
trash fire (see also Burning, bonfire) E897
vapor E924.0
vitriol E924.1
x-rays E926.3
in medical, surgical procedure - see Misadventure, failure, in dosage, radiation operations
Butted by animal E906.8
Cachexia, lead or saturnine E866.0
from pesticide NEC (see also Table of Drugs and Chemicals) E863.4
Caisson disease E902.2
Capital punishment (any means) E978
Car sickness E903
Casualty (not due to war) NEC E928.9
war (see also War operations) E995
Cat
bite E906.3
scratch E906.8
Cataclysmic (any injury)
earth surface movement or eruption E909.9
specified type NEC E909.8
storm or flood resulting from storm E908.9
specified type NEC E909.8
Catching fire - see Ignition
Caught
between
objects (moving) (stationary and moving) E918
and machinery - see Accident, machine
by cable car, not on rails E847
in
machinery (moving parts of) - see Accident, machine
object E918
Cave-in (causing asphyxia, suffocation (by pressure)) (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
with injury other than asphyxia or suffocation E916
with asphyxia or suffocation (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
struck or crushed by E916
with asphyxia or suffocation (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
Change(s) in air pressure - see also Effects of, air pressure
sudden, in aircraft (ascent) (descent) (causing aeroneurosis or aviators’ disease) E902.1
Chilblains E901.0
due to manmade conditions E901.1
Choking (on) (any object except food or vomitus) E912
apple E911
bone E911
food, any type (regurgitated) E911
mucus or phlegm E912
seed E911,
Civil insurrection - see War operations
Cloudburst  E909.8
Cold, exposure to (accidental) (excessive) (extreme) (place) E901.9
causing chilblains or immersion foot E901.0
due to
manmade conditions E901.1
specified cause NEC E901.8
weather (conditions) E901.0
late effect of NEC E929.5
self-inflicted (undetermined whether accidental or intentional) E988.3
suicidal E958.3 (herded)
suicide E958.3
Colic, lead, painters‘, or saturnine - see category E866
Collapse
building E916 (movable)
burning E891.8
private E890.8 higher
dam E909.3
due to heat - see Heat
machinery - see Accident, machine or vehicle)
man-made structure E909.3
postoperative NEC E878.9
structure, burning NEC E891.8
Collision (accidental)
Note80:	In the case of collisions between different types of vehicles, persons and objects, priority in classification is in the following order:
	Aircraft
	Watercraft
	Motor vehicle
	Railway vehicle
	Pedal Cycle
	Animal-drawn vehicle
	Animal being ridden
	Streetcar or other
	nonmotor road vehicle
	Other vehicle
	Pedestrian or person using pedestrian conveyance
	Object (except where falling from or set in motion by vehicle etc. listed above)

In the listing below, the combinations are listed only under the vehicle, etc., having priority. For definitions, see Supplementary Classification of External Causes of Injury and Poisoning (E800-E999).
aircraft (with object or vehicle) (fixed)-entrance (on (movable) (moving) E841
with
person (while landing, taking off) vehicle off the (without accident to aircraft) E844
powered (in transit) (with unpowered aircraft) E841
while landing, taking off E840
unpowered E842
while landing, taking off E840
animal being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
and
animal (being ridden) (herded) (unattended) E828
nonmotor road vehicle, except pedal cycle or animal-drawn vehicle E828
object (fallen) (fixed) (movable) (moving) not falling from or set in motion by vehicle of higher priority E828
pedestrian (conveyance or vehicle) E828
animal-drawn vehicle E827
and
animal (being ridden) (herded) (unattended) E827
nonmotor road vehicle, except pedal cycle E827
object (fallen) (fixed) (movable) (moving) not failing from or set in motion by vehicle of higher priority E827
pedestrian (conveyance or vehicle) E827
streetcar E827
motor vehicle (on public highway) (traffic accident) E812
after leaving, running off, public highway (without antecedent collision) (without re-entry) E816
with antecedent collision on public highway - see categories E810-E815
with re-entrance collision with another motor vehicle E811
and
abutment (bridge) (overpass) E815
animal (herded) (unattended) E815
carrying person, property E813
animal-drawn vehicle E813
another motor vehicle (abandoned) (disabled) (parked) (stalled) (stopped) E812
with, involving re-entrance (on same roadway) (across median strip) E811
any object, person, or vehicle off the public highway resulting from a noncollision motor vehicle nontraffic accident E816
avalanche, fallen or not moving E815
falling E909.2
boundary fence E815
culvert E815
fallen
stone E815
tree E815
guard post or guard rail E815
inter-highway divider E815
landslide, fallen or not moving E815
moving E909.2
machinery (road) E815
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E813
object (any object, person, or vehicle off the public highway resulting from a noncollision motor vehicle nontraffic accident) E815
off, normally not on, public highway resulting from a noncollision motor vehicle traffic accident E816
pedal cycle E813
pedestrian (conveyance) E814
person (using pedestrian conveyance) E814
post or pole (lamp) (light) (signal) (telephone) (utility) E815
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E810
safety island E815
street car E813
traffic signal, sign, or marker (temporary) E815
tree E815
tricycle E813
wall of cut made for road E815
due to cataclysm - see categories E908, E909
not on public highway, nontraffic accident E822
and
animal (carrying person, property) (herded) (unattended) E822
animal-drawn vehicle E822
another motor vehicle (moving), except off-road motor vehicle E822
stationary E823
avalanche, fallen, not moving NEC E823
moving E909.2
landslide, fallen, not moving E823
moving E909.2
nonmotor vehicle (moving) E822
stationary E823
object (fallen) ((normally) (fixed) (movable but not in motion) (stationary) E823
moving, except when falling from, set in motion by, aircraft or cataclysm E822
pedal cycle (moving) E822
stationary E823
pedestrian (conveyance) E822
person (using pedestrian conveyance) E822
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle (moving) E822
stationary E823
road vehicle (any) (moving) E822
stationary E823
tricycle (moving) E822
stationary E823
off-road type motor vehicle (not on public highway) E821
and
animal (being ridden) (-drawn vehicle) E821
another off-road motor vehicle, except snow vehicle E821
other motor vehicle, not on public highway E821
other object or vehicle NEC, fixed or movable, not set in motion by aircraft, motor vehicle on highway, or snow vehicle, motor-driven E821
pedal cycle E821
pedestrian (conveyance) E821
railway train E821
on public highway - see Collision, motor vehicle
pedal cycle E826
and
animal (carrying person, property) (herded) (unherded) E826
animal-drawn vehicle E826
another pedal cycle E826
nonmotor road vehicle E826
object (fallen) (fixed) (movable) (moving) not falling from or set in motion by aircraft, motor vehicle, or railway train NEC E826
pedestrian (conveyance) E826
person (using pedestrian conveyance) E826
street car E826
pedestrian(s) (conveyance) E917.9
with fall E886.9
in sports E886.0
and
crowd, human stampede (with fall) E917.1
machinery - see Accident, machine
object (fallen) (moving) (projected) (stationary) net falling from or NEC, fixed or set in motion by any vehicle classifiable to E800-E848, E917.9
with fall E888
caused by a crowd E917.1
in
running water E917.2
with drowning or submersion - see Submersion
sports E917.0
vehicle, nonmotor, nonroad E848
in
running water E917.2
with drowning or submersion - see Submersion E829
sports E917.0
with fall E886.0 set
person(s) (using pedestrian conveyance) (see also Collision, pedestrian) E917.9
railway (rolling stock) (train) (vehicle) (with (subsequent) derailment, explosion, fall or fire) E800
with antecedent derailment E802 conveyance)
and
animal (carrying person) (herded) (unattended) E801 Collision, animal-
another railway train or vehicle E800
buffers E801
fallen tree on railway E801
farm machinery, nonmotor (in transport) (stationary) E801
gates E801
nonmotor vehicle E801
object (fallen) (fixed) (movable) (movable) (moving) not falling from, set in motion by, aircraft or motor vehicle NEC E801
pedal cycle E801
pedestrian (conveyance) E805
person (using pedestrian conveyance) E805
platform E801
rock on railway E801
street car E801
snow vehicle, motor-driven (not on public highway) E820
and
animal (being ridden) (-drawn vehicle) E820
another off-road motor vehicle E820
other motor vehicle, not on public highway E820
other object or vehicle NEC, fixed or movable, not set in motion by aircraft or motor vehicle on highway E820
pedal cycle E820
pedestrian (conveyance) E820
railway train E820
on public highway - see Collision, motor vehicle
street car(s) E829
and
animal, herded, not being ridden, unattended E829
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
object (fallen) (fixed) (movable) (moving) not falling from or set in motion by aircraft, animal-drawn vehicle, animal being ridden, motor vehicle, pedal cycle, or railway train E829
pedestrian (conveyance) E829
person (using pedestrian conveyance) E829
vehicle
animal-drawn - see Collision, animal-drawn vehicle
motor - see Collision, motor vehicle
nonmotor
nonroad E848
and
another nonmotor, nonroad vehicle E848
object (fallen) (fixed) (movable) (moving) not falling from or set in motion by aircraft, animal-drawn vehicle, animal being ridden, motor vehicle, nonmotor road vehicle, pedal cycle, railway train, or streetcar E848
road, except animal being ridden, animal-drawn vehicle, or pedal cycle E829
and
animal, herded, not being ridden, unattended E829
another nonmotor road vehicle, except animal being ridden, animal-drawn vehicle, or pedal cycle E829

object (fallen) (fixed) (movable) (moving) not falling from or set in motion by, aircraft, animal-drawn vehicle, animal being ridden, motor vehicle, pedal cycle, or railway train E829
pedestrian (conveyance) E829
person (using pedestrian conveyance) E829
vehicle, nonmotor, nonroad E829
watercraft E838
and
person swimming or water skiing E838
causing
drowning, submersion E830
injury except drowning, submersion E831
Combustion, spontaneous - see Ignition
Complication of medical or surgical procedure or treatment E841
as an abnormal reaction - see Reaction, abnormal
delayed, without mention of misadventure - see Reaction, abnormal
due to misadventure - see Misadventure
Compression
divers’ squeeze E902.2 or
trachea by
food E911
foreign body, except food E912
Conflagration
building or structure, except private dwelling (barn) (church) (convalescent or residential home) (factory) (farm outbuilding) (hospital) (hotel) or (institution (educational) (dormitory) (residential)) (school) (shop) (store) (theatre) E891.9
with or causing (injury due to) 
accident or injury NEC E891.9
specified circumstance NEC E891.8
burns, burning E891.3
carbon monoxide E891.2
fumes E891.2
polyvinylchloride (PVC) or similar material E891.1
smoke E891.2
causing explosion E891.0
not in building or structure E892
private dwelling (apartment) (boarding house) (camping place) (caravan) (farmhouse) (home (private)) (house) (lodging house) (private garage) (rooming house) (tenement) E890.9
with or causing (injury due to) accident or injury NEC E890.9
specified circumstance NEC E890.8
burns, burning E890.3
carbon monoxide E890.2
fumes E890.2
polyvinylchloride (PVC) or similar material E890.1
smoke E890.2
causing explosion E890.0
Contact with
dry ice E901.1
liquid air, hydrogen, nitrogen E901.1
Cramp(s)
Heat - see Heat
swimmers (see also category E910) E910.2
not in recreation or sport E910.3
Cranking (car) (truck) (bus) (engine), injury by E917.9
Crash
aircraft (in transit) (powered) E841
at landing, take-off E840
in war operations E994
on runway NEC E840
stated as
homicidal E968.8
suicidal E958.6
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.6
unpowered E842
glider E842
motor vehicle - see also Accident, motor vehicle
homicidal E968.8
suicidal E958.5
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.5
Crushed (accidentally) E928.9
between
boat(s), ship(s), watercraft (and dock or pier) (without accident to watercraft) E838
after accident to, or collision, watercraft E831
objects (moving) (stationary and moving) E918
by
avalanche NEC E909.2
boat, ship, watercraft after accident to, collision, watercraft E831
cave-in E916
with asphyxiation or suffocation (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
crowd, human stampede E917.1
falling
aircraft (see also Accident, aircraft) E841
in war operations E994
earth, material E916
with asphyxiation or suffocation (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
object E916
on ship, watercraft E838
while loading, unloading watercraft E838
landslide NEC E909.2
lifeboat after abandoning ship E831
machinery - see Accident, machine
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle (part of) E805
street car E829 also category
vehicle NEC - see Accident, vehicle NEC
in
machinery - see Accident, machine
object E918
transport accident - see categories E800-E848
late effect of NEC E929.9
Cut, cutting (any pail of body) (accidental) E920.9
by
arrow E920.8
axe E920.4
bayonet (see also Bayonet wound) E920.3
blender E920.2
broken glass E920.8
can opener E920.4
powered E920.2
chisel E920.4
circular saw E919.4
cutting or piercing instrument - see also category E920
late effect of E929.8
dagger E920.3
dart E920.8
drill - see Accident, caused by drill
edge of stiff paper E920.8
electric
beater E920.2
fan E920.2
knife E920.2
mixer E920.2
fork E920.4
garden fork E920.4
hand saw or tool (not powered) E920.4
powered E920.1
hedge clipper E920.4
powered E920.1
hoe E920.4
ice pick E920.4
knife E920.3
electric E920.2
lathe turnings E920.8
lawn mower E920.4
powered E920.0
riding E919.8
machine - see Accident, machine
meat
grinder E919.8
slicer E919.8
nails E920.8
needle E920.4
  hypodermic E920.5
object, edged, pointed, sharp - see category E920
paper cutter E920.4
piercing instrument - see also category E920
late effect of E929.8
pitchfork E920.4
powered
can opener E920.2
garden cultivator E920.1
riding E919.8
hand saw E920.1
hand tool NEC E920.1
hedge clipper E920.1
household appliance or implement E920.2
lawn mower (hand) E920.0
riding E919.8
rivet gun E920.1
staple gun E920.1
rake E920.4
saw
circular E919.4
hand E920.4
scissors E920.4
screwdriver E920.4
sewing machine (electric) (powered) E920.2
not powered E920.4
shears E920.4
shovel E920.4
spade E920.4
splinters E920.8
sword E920.3
tin can lid E920.8
wood slivers E920.8
homicide (attempt) E966
inflicted by other person
stated as
intentional, homicidal E966
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E986
late effect of NEC E929.8
legal
execution E978
intervention E974
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E986
stated as intentional, purposeful E956
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E986
suicidal (attempt) E956
war operations E995
Cyclone  E908.1
Death due to injury occurring one year or more previous - see Late effect
Decapitation (accidental circumstances) NEC E928.9
homicidal E966
legal execution (by guillotine) E978
Deprivation - see also Privation action E913.3
homicidal intent E968.4
Derailment (accidental)
railway (rolling stock) (train) (vehicle) (with subsequent collision) E802
with
collision (antecedent) (see also Collision, railway) E800
explosion (subsequent) (without antecedent collision) E802
antecedent collision E803 suffocation
fall (without collision (antecedent)) E802
fire (without collision (antecedent)) E802
street car E829
Descent
parachute (voluntary) (without accident to aircraft) E844
due to accident to aircraft - see categories E840-E842
Desertion
child, with intent to injure or kill E968.4
helpless person, infant, newborn E904.0
with intent to injure or kill E968.4
Destitution - see Privation
Disability, late effect or sequels of injury - see Late effect
Disease
Andes E902.0
aviators‘ E902.1
caisson E902.2
range E902.0
Divers’ disease, palsy, paralysis, squeeze E902.0
Dog bite E906.0
Dragged by
cable car (not on rails) E847
on rails E829
motor vehicle (on highway) E814
not on highway, nontraffic accident E825
street car E829
Drinking poison (accidental) - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Drowning - see Submersion
Dust in eye E914


Earth falling (on) (with asphyxia or suffocation (by pressure)) (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
as, or due to, a cataclysm (involving any transport vehicle) - see categories E908, E909
not due to cataclysmic action E913.3
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E813
not on public highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E806
street car E829
struck or crushed by E916
with asphyxiation or suffocation E913.3
with injury other than asphyxia, suffocation E916
Earthquake (any injury) E909.0
Effect(s) (adverse) of
air pressure E902.9
at high altitude E902.9
in aircraft E902.1
residence or prolonged visit (causing conditions classifiable to E902.0) E902.0
due to
diving E902.2
specified cause NEC E902.8
in aircraft E902.1
cold, excessive (exposure to) (see also Cold, exposure to) E901.9
heat (excessive) (see also Heat) E900.9
hot
place - see Heat 
weather E900.0
insulation - see Heat
late - see Late effect of
motion E903
nuclear explosion or weapon in war operations (blast) (fireball) (heat) (radiation) (direct) (secondary) E996
radiation - see Radiation
travel E903
Electric shock, electrocution (accidental)
(from exposed wire, faulty appliance, high voltage cable, live rail, open E841 socket) (by) (in) E925.9
appliance or wiring
domestic E925.0
factory E925.2
farm (building) E925.8
house E925.0
home E925.0
industrial (conductor) (control apparatus) (transformer) E925.2
outdoors E925.8
public building E925.8
residential institution E925.8
school E925.8 watercraft
specified place NEC E925.8
caused by other person
stated as E998
intentional, homicidal E968.8
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.4
electric power generating plant, distribution station E925.1
homicidal (attempt) E968.8
legal execution E978
lightning E907
machinery E925.9
domestic E925.0
factory E925.2
farm E925.8
home E925.0
misadventure in medical or surgical procedure E923.9
in electroshock therapy E873.4
self-inflicted (undetermined whether accidental or intentional) E988.4
stated as intentional E958.4
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.4
suicidal (attempt) E958.4
transmission line E925.1
Electrocution - see Electric shock
Embolism E921.1
air (traumatic) NEC - see Air, embolism
Encephalitis in moving
lead or saturnine E866.0
from pesticide NEC E863.4
Entanglement
in
bedclothes, causing suffocation E913.0
wheel of pedal cycle E826
Entry of foreign body, material, any - see Foreign body
Execution, legal (any method) E978
Exhaustion
cold - see Cold, exposure to
due to excessive exertion E927
heat - see Heat
Explosion (accidental) (in) (of) (on) E923.9
acetylene E923.2
aerosol can E921.8
aircraft (in transit) (powered) E841
at landing, take-off E840
in war operations E994
unpowered E842
air tank (compressed) (in machinery) E921.1
anesthetic gas in operating theatre E923.2
automobile tire NEC E921.8
causing transport accident - see categories E810-E825
blasting (cap) (materials) E923.1
boiler (machinery), not on transport vehicle E921.0
steamship - see Explosion, watercraft
bomb E923.8
in war operations E993
after cessation of hostilities E998
atom, hydrogen or nuclear E996
injury by fragments from E991.9
antipersonnel bomb E991.3
butane E923.2
caused by
other person
stated as
intentional. homicidal - see Assault, explosive
undetermined whether accidental or homicidal E985.5
coal gas E923.2
detonator E923.1
dynamite E923.1
explosive (material) NEC E923.9
gas(es) E923.2
missile E923.8
in war operations E993
injury by fragments from E991.9
antipersonnel bomb E991.3
used in blasting operations E923.1
fire-damp E923.2
fireworks E923.0
gas E923.2
cylinder (in machinery) E921.1
pressure tank (in machinery) E921.1
gasoline (fumes) (tank) not in moving
motor vehicle E923.2
grain store (military) (munitions) E923.8
grenade E923.8
in war operations E993
injury by fragments from E991.9
homicide (attempt) - see Assault, explosive
hot water heater, tank (in machinery) E921.0
in mine (of explosive gases) NEC E923.2
late effect of NEC E929.8
machinery - see also Accident, machine
pressure vessel - see Explosion, pressure vessel
methane E923.2
missile E923.8 (after
in war operations E993
injury by fragments from E991.9
motor vehicle (part of)
in motion (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
munitions (dump) (factory) E923.8
in war operations E993
of mine E923.8
in war operations
after cessation of hostilities E998 due to
at sea or in harbor E992
land E993
after cessation of hostilities E998
injury by fragments from E991.9
marine E992
own weapons in war operations E993
injury by fragments from E991.9
antipersonnel bomb E991.3
pressure
cooker E921.8
gas tank (in machinery) E921.1
vessel (in machinery) E921.9
on transport vehicle - see categories E800-E848
specified type NEC E921.8
propane E923.2
railway engine, locomotive, train (boiler) (with subsequent collision, derailment, fall) E803
with
collision (antecedent) (see also Collision, railway) E800
derailment (antecedent) E802
fire (without antecedent collision or derailment) E803
secondary fire resulting from - see Fire
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E985.5
stated as intentional, purposeful E955.5
shell (artillery) E923.8
in war operations E993
injury by fragments from E991.9
stated as undetermined whether caused accidentally or purposely inflicted E985.5
steam or water lines (in machinery) E921.0
suicide (attempted) E955.5
torpedo E923.8
in war operations E992
transport accident - see categories E800-E848
war operations - see War operations, explosion
watercraft (boiler) E837
causing drowning, submersion (after jumping from watercraft) E830
Exposure (weather) (conditions) (rain) (wind) E904.3
with homicidal intent E968.4
excessive E904.3
cold (see also Cold, exposure to) E901.9
self-inflicted - see Cold, exposure to, self-inflicted
heat (see also Heat) E900.9
helpless person, infant, newborn due to abandonment or neglect E904.0
noise E928.1
prolonged in deep-freeze unit or refrigerator E901.1
radiation - see Radiation
resulting from transport accident - see categories E800-E848
smoke from, due to
fire - see Fire
tobacco, second-hand E869.4
vibration E928.2

Fall, failing (accidental) E888
building E916
burning E891.8
private E890.8
down
escalator E880.0
ladder E881.0
in boat, ship, watercraft E833
staircase E880.9
stairs, steps - see Fall, from, stairs
earth (with asphyxia or suffocation (by pressure)) (see also Earth, falling) E913.3
from, off
aircraft (at landing, take-off) (in-transit) (while alighting, boarding) E843
resulting from accident to aircraft - see categories E840-E842
animal (in sport or transport) E828
animal-drawn vehicle E827
balcony E882
bed E884.4
bicycle E826
boat, ship, watercraft (into water) E832
after accident to, collision, fire on E830
and subsequently struck by (part of) boat E831
and subsequently struck by (part of) while alighting, boat E838
burning, crushed, sinking E830
and subsequently struck by (part of) boat E831
bridge E882
building E882
burning E891.8
private E890.8
bunk in boat, ship, watercraft E834
due to accident to watercraft E831
cable car (not on rails) E847
on rails E829
car - see Fall from motor vehicle E884.9
chair E884.2
cliff E884.1
commode E884.6
curb (sidewalk) E880.1
elevation aboard ship E834
due to accident to ship E831
embankment E884.9
escalator E880.0
flagpole E882
furniture NEC E884.5
gangplank (into water) (see also Fall, from, boat) E832
to deck, dock E834
hammock on ship E834
due to accident to watercraft E831
haystack E884.9
high place NEC E884.9, E834
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional - see Jumping, from, high place
horse (in sport or transport) E828
ladder E881.0, E818
in boat, ship, watercraft E833
due to accident to watercraft E831
machinery - see also Accident, machine
not in operation E884.9
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
stationary, except while alighting, boarding, entering, leaving E884.9
while alighting, boarding, entering, leaving E824
stationary, except while alighting, boarding, entering, leaving E884.9
while alighting, boarding, entering, leaving, except off-road type motor vehicle E817
off-toad type - see Fall, from, off-road type motor vehicle
nonmotor road vehicle (while alighting, boarding) NEC E829
stationary, except while alighting, boarding, entering, leaving E884.9
off road type motor vehicle (not on public highway) NEC E821
on public highway E818
while alighting, boarding, entering, leaving E817
snow vehicle - see Fall from snow vehicle, motor-driven
one
deck to another on ship E834
due to accident to ship E831
level to another NEC E884.9
boat, ship, or watercraft E834
due to accident to watercraft E831
pedal cycle E826
playground equipment E884.0
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle (while alighting, boarding) E804
with
collision (see also Collision, railway) E800
derailment (see also Derailment, railway) E802
explosion (see also Explosion, railway engine) E803
rigging (aboard ship) E834
due to accident to watercraft E831
scaffolding E881.1
sidewalk (curb) E880.1
moving E885
snow vehicle, motor-driven (not on public highway) E820
on public highway E818
while alighting. boarding, entering, leaving E817
stairs, steps E880.9
boat, ship, watercraft E833
due to accident to watercraft E831
motor bus, motor vehicle - see Fall, from, motor vehicle, while alighting, boarding
street car E829
stationary vehicle NEC E884.9
stepladder E881.0
street car (while boarding, alighting) E829
stationary, except while boarding or alighting E884.9
structure NEC E882
burning E891.8
table E884.9
toilet E884.6
tower E882
tree E884.9
turret E882
vehicle NEC - see also Accident, vehicle NEC
stationary E884.9
viaduct E882
wall E882
wheelchair E884.3
window E882
in, on
aircraft (at landing, take-off) (in-transit) E843
resulting from accident to aircraft - see categories E840-E842
boat, ship, watercraft E835
due to accident to watercraft E831
one level to another NEC E834
on ladder, stairs E833
cutting or piercing instrument machine - see Cut
deck (of boat, ship, watercraft) E835
due to accident to watercraft E831
escalator E880.0
gangplank E835
glass, broken E920.8
knife - see Cut, knife
ladder E881.0
in boat, ship, watercraft E833
due to accident to watercraft E831
object, edged, pointed or sharp - see Cut
pitchfork E920.4
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E917.1
(while alighting, boarding) E804
with
collision (see also Collision, railway) E800
derailment (see also Derailment, railway) E802
explosion (see also Explosion, railway engine) E803
scaffolding E881.1
scissors E920.4
staircase, stairs, steps (see also Fall, from, stairs) E880.9
street car E829
water transport (see also Fall, in, boat) E835
into
cavity E883.9
dock E883.9
from boat, ship, watercraft (see also Fall, from, boat) E832
hold (of ship) E834
due to accident to watercraft E831
hole E883.9
manhole E883.2
moving part of machinery - see Accident, machine
opening in surface NEC E883.9
pit E883.9
quarry E883.9
shaft E883.9
storm drain E883.2
tank E883.9
water (with drowning or submersion) E910.9
well E883.1
late effect of NEC E929.3
object (see also Hit by, object, failing) E916
over
animal E885
cliff E884.1
embankment E884.9
small object E885
overboard (see also Fall, from, boat) E832
rock E916
same level NEC E888
aircraft (any kind) E843
resulting from accident to aircraft - see categories E840-E842
boat, ship, watercraft E835
due to accident to, collision, watercraft E831
from
collision, pushing, shoving, by or with other person(s) E886.9
as, or caused by, a crowd E917.1
in sports E886.0
slipping, stumbling, tripping E885
snowslide E916
as avalanche E909.2
stone E916
through
hatch (on ship) E834
due to accident to watercraft E831
roof E882
window E882
timber E916
while alighting from, boarding, entering, leaving
aircraft (any kind) E843
motor bus, motor vehicle - see Fall, from, motor vehicle, while alighting, boarding nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
railway train E804
street car E829
Fallen on by
animal (horse) (not being ridden) E906.8
being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
Fell or jumped from high place, so stated - see Jumping, from, high place
Felo-de-se (see also Suicide) E958.9
Fever
heat - see Heat
thermic - see Heat
Fight (hand) (fist) (foot) (see also Assault, fight) E960.0
Fire (accidental) (caused by great heat from appliance (electrical), hot object or hot substance) (secondary, resulting from explosion) E899
conflagration - see Conflagration E892
controlled, normal (in brazier, fireplace, furnace, or stove) (charcoal) (coal) (coke) (electric) (gas) (wood)
bonfire E897
brazier, not in building or structure E897
in building or structure, except private dwelling (barn) (church) (convalescent or residential home) (factory) (farm outbuilding) (hospital) (hotel) (institution (educational) (dormitory) (residential)) (private garage)(school) (shop) (store) (theatre) E896
in private dwelling (apartment) (boarding house) (camping place)(caravan) (farmhouse) (home (private)) (house) (lodging house) (rooming house) (tenement) E895
not in building or structure E897
trash E897
forest (uncontrolled) E892
grass (uncontrolled) E892
hay (uncontrolled) E892
homicide (attempt) E968.0
late effect of E969
in, of, on, starting in E892
aircraft (in transit) (powered) E841
at landing. take-off E840
stationary E892
unpowered (balloon) (glider) E842
balloon E842
boat, ship, watercraft - see categories E830, E831, E837
building or structure, except private dwelling (barn) (church) (convalescent or residential home) (factory) (farm outbuilding) (hospital) (hotel) (institution (educational) (dormitory) (residential)) (school) (shop) (store) (theatre) (see also Conflagration, building or structure, except private dwelling) E891.9
forest (uncontrolled) E892
glider E842
grass (uncontrolled) E892
hay (uncontrolled) E892
lumber (uncontrolled) E892
machinery - see Accident, machine
mine (uncontrolled) E892
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
stationary E892
prairie (uncontrolled) E892
private dwelling (apartment) (boarding house) (camping place) (caravan) (farmhouse) (home (private)) (house) (lodging house) (private garage) (rooming house) (tenement) (see also Conflagration, private dwelling) E890.9
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle (see also Explosion, railway engine) E803
stationary E892
room NEC E898.1
street car (in motion) E829
stationary E892
transport vehicle, stationary NEC E892
tunnel (uncontrolled) E892
war operations (by fire-producing device or conventional weapon) E990.9
from nuclear explosion E996
petrol bomb E990.0
late effect of NEC E929.4
lumber (uncontrolled) E892
mine (uncontrolled) E892
prairie (uncontrolled) E892
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E988.1
stated as intentional, purposeful E958.1
specified NEC E898.1
with
conflagration - see Conflagration
ignition (of)
clothing - see Ignition, clothes
highly inflammable material (benzine) (fat) (gasoline) (kerosene) (paraffin) (petrol) E894
started by other person
stated as
with intent to injure or kill E968.0
undetermined whether or not with intent to injure or kill E988.1
suicide (attempted) E958.1
late effect of E959
tunnel (uncontrolled) E892
Fireball effects from nuclear explosion in war operations E996
Fireworks (explosion) E923.0
Flash burns from explosion (see also Explosion) E923.9
Flood (any injury) (resulting from storm) E908.2
caused by collapse of dam or manmade structure E909.3
Forced landing (aircraft) E840
Foreign body, object or material (entrance into (accidental))
air passage (causing injury) E915
with asphyxia, obstruction, suffocation E912
food or vomitus E911
nose (with asphyxia, obstruction, suffocation) E912
causing injury without asphyxia, obstruction, suffocation E915
alimentary canal (causing injury) (with obstruction) E915
with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation E912
food E911
mouth E915
with asphyxia, obstruction, suffocation E912
food E911
pharynx E915
with asphyxia, obstruction, suffocation E912
food E911
aspiration (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) E912
causing injury without asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation E915
food (regurgitated) (vomited) E911
causing injury without asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation E915
mucus (not of newborn) E912
phlegm E912
bladder (causing injury or obstruction) E915
bronchus, bronchi - see Foreign body, air passages
conjunctival sac E914
digestive system - see Foreign body, alimentary canal
ear (causing injury or obstruction) E915
esophagus (causing injury or obstruction) (see also Foreign body, alimentary canal) E915
eye (any part) E914
eyelid E914
hairball (stomach) (with obstruction) E915
ingestion - see Foreign body, alimentary canal
inhalation - see Foreign body, aspiration
intestine (causing injury or obstruction) E915
iris E914
lacrimal apparatus E914
larynx - see Foreign body, air passage
late effect of NEC E929.8
lung - see Foreign body, air passage
mouth - see Foreign body, alimentary canal, mouth
nasal passage - see Foreign body, air passage, nose
nose - see Foreign body, air passage, nose
ocular muscle E914
operation wound (left in) - see Misadventure, foreign object
orbit E914
pharynx - see Foreign body, alimentary canal, pharynx
rectum (causing injury or obstruction) E915
stomach (hairball) (causing injury or obstruction) E915
tear ducts or glands E914
trachea - see Foreign body, air passage
urethra (causing injury or obstruction) E915
vagina (causing injury or obstruction) E915
Found dead, injured
from exposure (to) - see Exposure
on
public highway E819
railway right of way E807
Fracture (circumstances unknown or unspecified) E887
due to specified external means - see manner of accident
late effect of NEC E929.3
occurring in water transport NEC E835
Freezing - see Cold, exposure to evaporator,
Frostbite E901.0
due to manmade conditions E901.1
Frozen - see Cold, exposure to
Garrotting, homicidal (attempted) E963
Gored E906.8
Gunshot wound (see also Shooting) E922.9
Hailstones, injury by E904.3
Hairball (stomach) (with obstruction) E915
Hanged himself (see also Hanging, self-inflicted) E983.0
Hang gliding E842
Hanging (accidental) E913.8
caused by other person
in accidental circumstances E913.8
stated as
intentional, homicidal E963
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E983.0
homicide (attempt) E963
in bed or cradle E913.0
legal execution E978
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E983.0
in accidental circumstances E913.8
stated as intentional, purposeful E953.0
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E983.0
suicidal (attempt) E953.0
Heat (apoplexy) (collapse) (cramps) (effects of) (excessive) (exhaustion) (fever) (prostration) (stroke) E900.9
due to
manmade conditions (as listed in E900.1, except boat, ship, watercraft) E900.1
weather (conditions) E900.0
from
electric heating apparatus causing burning E924.8
nuclear explosion in war operations E996
generated in, boiler, engine, evaporator, fire room of boat, ship, watercraft E838
inappropriate in local application or packing in medical or surgical procedure E873.5
late effect of NEC E989
Hemorrhage
delayed following medical or surgical treatment without mention of misadventure - see Reaction, abnormal
during medical or surgical treatment as misadventure - see Misadventure, cut
High
altitude, effects E902.9
level of radioactivity, effects - see Radiation
pressure effects - see also Effects of, air pressure
from rapid descent in water (causing caisson or divers‘ disease, palsy, or paralysis) E902.2
temperature, effects - see Heat
Hit, hitting (accidental) by
aircraft (propeller) (without accident to aircraft) E844
unpowered E942
avalanche E909.2
being thrown against object in or part of
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
street car E829
boat. ship, watercraft
after fall from watercraft E838
damaged, involved in accident E831
while swimming, water skiing E838
bullet (see also shooting) E922.9
from air gun E917.9
in war operations E991.2
rubber E991.0
flare, Verey pistol (see also Shooting) E922.8
hailstones E904.3
landslide E909.2
law-enforcing agent (on duty) E975
with blunt object (baton) (night stick) (stave) (truncheon) E973
machine - see Accident, machine
missile
firearm (see also shooting) E922.9
in war operations - see War operations, missile E917.9
motor vehicle (on public highway) (traffic accident) E814
not on public highway, nontraffic accident E822
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
object
falling E916
from, in, on
aircraft E844
due to accident to aircraft - see categories E840-E842
unpowered E842
boat, ship, watercraft E838
due to accident to watercraft E831
building E916
burning E891.8
private E890.8
cataclysmic
earth surface movement or eruption E909.9
storm E908.9
cave-in E916
with asphyxiation or suffocation (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
earthquake E909.0
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
stationary E916
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E806
street car E829
structure, burning NEC E891.8
vehicle, stationary E916
moving NEC - see Striking against, object
projected NEC - see Striking against, object
set in motion by
compressed air or gas, spring, striking, throwing - see Striking against, object
explosion - see Explosion
thrown into, on, or towards
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public: highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
street car E829
off-road type motor vehicle (not on public highway) E821
on public highway E814
other person(s) E917.9
with blunt or thrown object E917.9
in sports E917.0
intentionally, homicidal E968.2
as, or caused by, a crowd (with fall) E917.1
in sports E917.0
pedal cycle E826
police (on duty) E975
with blunt object (baton) (nightstick) (stave) (truncheon) E973
railway, rolling stock, train, vehicle (part of) E805
shot - see Shooting
snow vehicle, motor-driven (not on public highway) E820
on public highway E814
street car E829
vehicle NEC - see Accident, vehicle NEC
Homicide, homicidal (attempt) (justifiable) (see also Assault) E968.9
Hot
liquid, object, substance, accident caused by - see also Accident, caused by, hot, by type of substance
late effect of E929.8
place, effects - see Heat
weather, effects E900.0
Humidity, causing problem E904.3
Hunger E904.1
resulting from
abandonment or neglect E904.0
transport accident - see categories E800-E848
Hurricane (any injury) E908.0
Hypobarism, hypobaropethy - see Effects of, air pressure
Hypothermia - see Cold, exposure to vehicle, stationary E916

Ictus
caloric - see Heat
solaria E900.0
Ignition (accidental)
anesthetic gas in operating theatre E923.2
bedclothes
with
conflagration - see Conflagration
ignition (of)
clothing - see Ignition, clothes
highly inflammable material obstruction (benzine) (fat) (gasoline) (kerosene) (paraffin) (petrol) E894
benzine E894
clothes, clothing (from controlled fire) (in building) E893.9
with conflagration - see Conflagration
from
bonfire E893.2
highly inflammable material E894
sources or material as listed in E893.8  E893.8
trash fire E893.2
uncontrolled fire - see Conflagration
in
private dwelling E893.0
specified building or structure, except of private dwelling E893.1
not in building or structure E893.2
explosive material - see Explosion
fat E894
gasoline E894
kerosene E894
material
explosive - see Explosion E820
highly inflammable E894
with conflagration - see Conflagration
with explosion E923.2
nightdress - see Ignition, clothes
paraffin E894
petrol E894
Immersion - see Submersion
Implantation of quills of porcupine E906.8
Inanition (from) E904.9
hunger - see Lack of, food
resulting from homicidal intent E968.4
thirst - see Lack of, water
Inattention after, at birth E904.0
homicidal, infanticidal intent E968.4
Infanticide (see also Assault)
Ingestion
foreign body (causing injury) (with obstruction) - see Foreign body, alimentary canal
poisonous substance NEC - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Inhalation
excessively cold substance, manmade E901.1
foreign body - see Foreign body, aspiration
liquid air, hydrogen, nitrogen E901.1
mucus, not of newborn (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) E912
phlegm (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) E912
poisonous gas - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
smoke from, due to
fire - see Fire
tobacco, second-hand E869.4
vomitus (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) E911
Injury, Injured (accidental(ly)) NEC E928.9
by, caused by, from
air rifle (B-B gun) E917.9
animal (not being ridden) NEC E906.9
being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
assault (see also Assault) E968.9
avalanche E909.2
bayonet (see also Bayonet wound) E920.3
being thrown against some part of, or object in
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
off-road motor vehicle NEC E821
railway train E806
snow vehicle, motor-driven E820
street car E829
bending E927
broken glass E920.8
bullet - see Shooting
cave-in (see also Suffocation, due to, cave-in) E913.3
earth surface movement or eruption E909.9
storm E908.9
without asphyxiation or suffocation E916
cloudburst E908.8
cutting or piercing instrument (see also Cut) E920.9
cyclone E908.1
earthquake E909.0
electric current (see also Electric shock) E925.9
explosion (see also Explosion) E923.9
fire - see Fire
flare, Verey pistol E922.8
flood E908.2
foreign body - see Foreign body
hailstones E904.3
hurricane E908.0
landslide E909.2
law-enforcing agent, police, in course of legal intervention - see Legal intervention
lightning E907
live rail or live wire - see Electric shock operations E993
machinery - see also Accident, machine aircraft, without accident to aircraft E844
boat, ship, watercraft (deck) (engine room) (galley) (laundry) (loading) E836
missile
explosive E923.8
firearm - see Shooting
in war operations - see War operations, missile E968.9
moving part of motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway, nontraffic accident E825
while alighting, boarding, entering, leaving - see Fall, from, motor vehicle, while alighting, boarding
nail E920.8
needle (sewing) E920.4
  hypodermic E920.5
noise E928.1
object
fallen on
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
falling-see Hit by, object, failing
radiation-see Radiation
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle (part of) E805
door or window E806
rotating propeller, aircraft E844
rough landing of off-road type motor vehicle (after leaving ground or rough terrain) E821
snow vehicle E820
saber (see also Wound, saber) E920.3
shot - see Shooting
sound waves E928.1
splinter or sliver, wood E920.8
straining E927
street car (door) E829
suicide (attempt) E958.9
sword E920.3
third rail-see Electric shock E958.9
thunderbolt E907
tidal wave E909.4
caused by storm E908.0
tornado E908.1
torrential rain E908.2
twisting E927
vehicle NEC-see Accident, vehicle NEC
vibration E928.2
volcanic eruption E909.1
weapon burst, in war operations E993
weightlessness (in spacecraft, real or simulated) E928.0
wood splinter or sliver E920.8
due to
civil insurrection-see War operations
occurring after cessation of hostilities E998
war operations-see War operations
occurring after cessation of hostilities E998
homicidal (see also Assault) E968.9
in, on
civil insurrection - see War operations
fight E960.0
parachute descent (voluntary) (without accident to aircraft) E844
with accident to aircraft-see categories E840-E842
public highway E819
railway right of way E807
war operations-see War operations
inflicted (by)
in course of arrest (attempted), suppression of disturbance, maintenance of order, by law enforcing agents-see Legal intervention
law-enforcing agent (on duty)-see Legal intervention
other person
stated as
accidental E928.9
homicidal, intentional-see Assault
undetermined whether accidental or intentional-see Injury, stated as undetermined
police (on duty)-see Legal intervention
late effect of E929.9
purposely (inflicted) by other person(s) - see Assault
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E988.9
stated as
accidental E928.9
intentionally, purposely E958.9
specified cause NEC E928.8
stated as
undetermined whether accidentally or purposely inflicted (by) E988.9
cut (any part of body) E986
cutting or piercing instrument (classifiable to E920) E986
drowning E984
explosive(s) (missile) E985.5
failing from high place E987.9
manmade structure, except residential E987.1
natural site E987.2
residential premises E987.0
hanging E983.0
knife E986
late effect of E989
puncture (any part of body) E986
shooting-see Shooting, stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional
specified means NEC E988.8
stab (any part of body) E986
strangulation-see Suffocation, stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional
submersion E984
suffocation-see Suffocation, stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional
to child due to criminal abortion E968.8
Insufficient nourishment - see also Lack of, food
homicidal intent E968.4
Insulation, effects - see Heat
Interruption of respiration by
food lodged in esophagus E911
foreign body, except food, in esophagus E912
Intervention, legal - see Legal intervention
Intoxication, drug or poison-see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Irradiation-see Radiation,
Jammed (accidentally)
between objects (moving) (stationary and moving) E918
in object E918
Jumped or fell from high place, so stated-see Jumping, from, high place, stated as
in undetermined circumstances
Jumping E891.8
before train, vehicle or other moving object (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E988.0
stated as
intentional, purposeful E958.0
suicidal (attempt) E958.0
from
aircraft
by parachute (voluntarily) (without accident to aircraft) E844
due to accident to aircraft-see categories E840-E842
boat, ship, watercraft (into water)
after accident to, fire on, watercraft E830
and subsequently struck by (part of) boat E831
burning, crushed, sinking E830
and subsequently struck by (part of) boat E831
voluntarily, without accident (to boat) with injury other than drowning or submersion E883.0
building
burning E891.8
private E890.8
cable car (not on rails) E847
on rails E829
high place
in accidental circumstances or in sport-see categories E880-E884
stated as
with intent to injure self E957.9
man-made structures NEC E957.1
natural sites E957.2
residential premises E957.0
in undetermined circumstances E987.9
man-made structures NEC E987.1
natural sites E987.2
residential premises E987.0
suicidal (attempt) E957.9
man-made structures NEC E957.1
natural sites E957.1
residential premises E957.0
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway)-see Fall, from, motor vehicle
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
street car E829
structure, burning NEC E891.8
into water
with injury other than drowning or submersion E883.0
drowning or submersion-see Submersion
from, off, watercraft - see Jumping, from, boat
Justifiable homicide - see Assault
Kicked by
animal E906.8
person(s) (accidentally) E917.9
with intent to injure or kill E960.0
as, or caused by a crowd (with fall) E917.1
in right E960.0
in sports (with fall) E917.0
Kicking against
object (moving) (projected) (stationary) E917.9
in sports E917.0
person - see Striking against, person
Killed, killing (accidentally) NEC (see also Injury) E928.9
in
action - see War operations
brawl, fight (hand) (fists) (foot) E960.0
by weapon - see also Assault
cutting, piercing E966
firearm - see Shooting, homicide
self
stated as
accident E928.9
suicide - see Suicide
unspecified whether accidental or suicidal E988.9
Knocked down (accidentally) (by) NEC E928.9
animal (not being ridden) E906.8
being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
blast from explosion (see also Explosion) E923.9
crowd, human stampede E917.1
late effect of - see Late effect
person (accidentally) E917.9
in brawl, fight E960.0
in sports E917.0
transport vehicle - see vehicle involved under Hit by
while boxing E917.0

Laceration NEC E928.9
Lack of
air (refrigerator or closed place), suffocation by E913.2
care (helpless person) (infant) (newborn) E904.0
homicidal intent E968.4
food except as result of transport accident E904.1
helpless person, infant, newborn due to abandonment or neglect E904.0
water except as result of transport accident E904.2
helpless person, infant, newborn due to abandonment or neglect E904.0
Landslide E909.2
falling on, hitting
motor vehicle (any) (in motion) (on or off public highway) E909.2
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E909.2
Late effect of
accident NEC (accident classifiable to E928.9) E929.9
specified NEC (accident classifiable to E910-E928.8) E929.8
assault E969
fall, accidental (accident classifiable to E880-E888) E929.3
fire, accident caused by (accident classifiable to E890-E899) E929.4
homicide, attempt (any means) E969
injury undetermined whether accidentally or purposely inflicted (injury classifiable to E980-E988) E989
legal intervention (injury classifiable to E970-E976) E977
medical or surgical procedure, test or therapy
as, or resulting in, or from
abnormal or delayed reaction or complication - see Reaction, abnormal
misadventure - see Misadventure
motor vehicle accident (accident classifiable to E810-E825) E929.0
natural or environmental factor, accident due to (accident classifiable to E900-E909) E929.5
poisoning, accidental (accident classifiable to E850-E858, E860-E869) E929.2
suicide, attempt (any means) E959
transport accident NEC (accident classifiable to E800-E807, E826-E838, E840-E848) E929.1
war operations, injury due to (injury classifiable to E990-E998) E999
Launching pad accident E845
Legal
execution, any method E978
intervention (by) (injury from) E976
baton E973
bayonet E974
blow E975 or other moving
blunt object (baton) (nightstick) (stave) (truncheon) E973
cutting or piercing instrument E974
dynamite E971
execution, any method E973
explosive(s) (shell) E971
firearm(s) E970
gas (asphyxiation) (poisoning) (tear) E972
grenade E971
late effect of E977
machine gun E970
manhandling E975
mortar bomb E971
nightstick E973
revolver E970
rifle E970
specified means NEC E975
stabbing E974
stave E973
truncheon E973
Lifting, injury in E927
Lightning (shock) (stroke) (struck by) E907
Liquid (noncorrosive) in eye E914
corrosive E924.1
Loss of control
motor vehicle (on public highway)
(without antecedent collision) E816
with
antecedent collision on public highway - see Collision, motor vehicle
involving any object, person or vehicle not on public highway E816
on public highway - see Collision, motor vehicle
not on public highway, nontraffic accident E825
with antecedent collision - see Collision, motor vehicle, not on public highway puncture
off-road type motor vehicle (not on public highway) E821
on public highway - see Loss of control, motor vehicle
snow vehicle, motor-driven (not on public highway) E820
on public highway - see Loss of control, motor vehicle
Lost at sea E832
with accident to watercraft E830
in war operations E995
Low
pressure, effects - see Effects of, air pressure
temperature, effects - see Cold exposure to
Lying before train, vehicle or other moving object (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E988.0
stated as intentional, purposeful, suicidal (attempt) E958.0
Lynching (see also Assault) E968.9
Malfunction, atomic power plant in water transport E838
Mangled (accidentally) NEC E928.9
Manhandling (in brawl, fight) E960.0
legal intervention E975
Manslaughter (nonaccidental) - see Assault
Marble in nose E912
Mauled by animal E906.8
Medical procedure, complication of
delayed or as an abnormal reaction without mention of misadventure - see Reaction, abnormal
due to or as a result of misadventure - see Misadventure
Minamata disease E865.2
Misadventure(s) to patient(s) during surgical or medical care E876.9
contaminated blood, fluid, drug or biological substance (presence of agents and toxins as listed in E875) E875.9
administered (by) NEC E875.9
infusion E875.0
injection E875.1
specified means NEC E875.2
transfusion E875.0
vaccination E875.1
cut, cutting, puncture, perforation or hemorrhage (accidental) (inadvertent) (inappropriate) (during) E870.9
aspiration of fluid or tissue (by puncture or catheterization, except heart) E870.5
biopsy E870.8
needle (aspirating) E870.5
blood sampling E870.5
catheterization E870.5
heart E870.6
dialysis (kidney) E870.2
endoscopic examination E870.4
enema E870.7
infusion E870.1
injection E870.3
lumbar puncture E870.5
needle biopsy E870.5
paracentesis, abdominal E870.5
perfusion E870.2
specified procedure NEC E870.8
surgical operation E870.0
thoracentesis E870.5
transfusion E870.1
vaccination E870.3
excessive amount of blood or other fluid during transfusion or infusion E873.0
failure
in dosage E873.9
electroshock therapy E873.4
inappropriate temperature (too hot or too cold) in local application and packing E873.5
infusion E872.4
excessive amount of fluid E873.0
incorrect dilution of fluid E873.1
insulin-shock therapy E873.4
nonadministration of necessary drug or medicinal E873.6
overdose-see also Overdose
radiation, in therapy E873.2
radiation
inadvertent exposure of patient (receiving radiation for test or therapy) E873.3
not receiving radiation for test or therapy-see Radiation overdose E873.2
specified procedure NEC E873.8
transfusion
excessive amount of blood E873.0
mechanical, of instrument or apparatus (during procedure) E874.9
aspiration of fluid or tissue (by puncture or catheterization, except of heart) E874.4
biopsy E874.8
needle (aspirating) E874.4
blood sampling E874.4
catheterization E874.4
heart E874.5
dialysis (kidney) E874.2
endoscopic examination E874.3
enema E874.8
infusion E874.1
injection E874.8
lumbar puncture E874.4
needle biopsy E874.4
paracentesis, abdominal E874.4
perfusion E874.2
specified procedure NEC E874.8
surgical operation E874.0
thoracentesis E874.4
transfusion E874.1
vaccination E874.8
sterile precautions (during procedure) E872.9
aspiration of fluid or tissue (by puncture or catheterization, except heart) E872.5
biopsy E872.8
needle (aspirating) E872.5
blood sampling E872.5
catheterization E872.5
heart E872.6
dialysis (kidney) E872.2
endoscopic examination E872.4
enema E872.8
infusion E872.1
injection E872.3
lumbar puncture E872.5
needle biopsy E872.5
paracentesis, abdominal E872.5
perfusion E872.2
removal of catheter or packing E872.8
specified procedure NEC E872.8
surgical operation E872.0
thoracentesis E872.5
transfusion E872.1
vaccination E872.3
suture or ligature during surgical procedure E876.2
to introduce or to remove tube or instrument E876.4
foreign object left in body-see Misadventure, foreign object
foreign object left in body (during procedure) E871.9
aspiration of fluid or tissue (by puncture or catheterization, except heart) E871.5
biopsy E871.8
needle (aspirating) E871.5
blood sampling E871.5
catheterization E871.5
heart E871.6
dialysis (kidney) E871.2
endoscopic examination E871.4
enema E871.8
infusion E871.1
injection E871.3
lumbar puncture E871.5
needle biopsy E871.5
paracentesis, abdominal E871.5
perfusion E871.2
removal of catheter or packing E871.7
specified procedure NEC E871.8
surgical operation E871.0
thoracentesis E871.5
transfusion E871.1
vaccination E871.3
hemorrhage-see Misadventure, cut
inadvertent exposure of patient to radiation (being received for test or therapy) E873.3
inappropriate
operation performed E876.5
temperature (too hot or too cold) in local application or packing E873.5
infusion-see also Misadventure, by specific type, infusion
excessive amount of fluid E873.0
incorrect dilution of fluid E873.1
wrong fluid E876.1
mismatched blood in transfusion E876.0
nonadministration of necessary drug or medicinal E873.6
overdose-see also Overdose
radiation, in therapy E873.2
perforation-see Misadventure, cut
performance of inappropriate operation E876.5
puncture-see Misadventure, cut
specified type NEC E876.8
failure
suture or ligature during surgical aircraft-see operation E876.2
to introduce or to remove tube or instrument E876.4
foreign object left in body E871.9
infusion of wrong fluid E876.1
performance of inappropriate operation E876.5
transfusion of mismatched blood E876.0
wrong
fluid in infusion E876.1
placement of endotracheal tube during anesthetic procedure E876.3
transfusion-see also Misadventure, by specific type, transfusion
excessive amount of blood E873.0
mismatched blood E876.0
wrong
drug given in error-see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
fluid in infusion E876.1
placement of endotracheal tube during anesthetic procedure E876.3
Motion (effects) E903
sickness E903
Mountain sickness E902.0
Mucus aspiration or inhalation, not of newborn (with asphyxia, obstruction respiratory passage, suffocation) E912
Mudslide of cataclysmic nature E909.2
Murder (attempt) (see also Assault) E968.9

Nail, injury by E920.8
Needlestick  (sewing needle) E920.4
hypodermic E920.5
Neglect-see also Privation
criminal E968.4,
homicidal intent E968.4,
Noise (causing injury) (pollution) E928.1
Object
falling
from, in, on, hitting
aircraft E844
due to accident to aircraft-see categories E840-E842
machinery-see also Accident, machine
not in operation E916
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
stationary E916
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
person E916
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E806
street car E829
watercraft E838
due to accident to watercraft E831
set in motion by
accidental explosion of pressure vessel - see category E921
firearm-see category E922
machine(ry)-see Accident, machine
transport vehicle-see categories E800-E848
thrown from, in, on, towards
aircraft E844
cable car (not on rails) E847
on rails E829
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
street car E829
vehicle NEC - see Accident, vehicle NEC
Obstruction
air passages, larynx, respiratory passages
by
external means NEC - see Suffocation
food, any type (regurgitated) (vomited) E911
material or object, except food E912
mucus E912
phlegm E912
vomitus E911
digestive tract, except mouth or pharynx
by
food, any type E915
foreign body (any) E915
esophagus
food E911
foreign body, except food E912
without asphyxia or obstruction of respiratory passage E915
mouth or pharynx
by
food, any type E911
material or object, except food E912
respiration - see Obstruction, air passages
Oil in eye E914
Overdose
anesthetic (drug) - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
drug - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Overexertion (lifting) (pulling) (pushing) E927
Overexposure (accidental) (to)
cold (see also Cold, exposure to) E901.9
due to manmade conditions E901.1
heat (see also Heat) E900.9
radiation - see Radiation
radioactivity - see Radiation
sun, except sunburn E900.0
weather - see Exposure
wind - see Exposure
Overheated (see also Heat) E900.9
Overlaid E913.0
Overturning (accidental)
animal-drawn vehicle E827
boat, ship, watercraft
causing
drowning, submersion E830
injury except drowning, submersion E831
machinery - see Accident, machine
motor vehicle (see also Loss of control, motor vehicle) E816
with antecedent collision on public highway - see Collision, motor vehicle
not on public highway, nontraffic accident E825
with antecedent collision - see Collision, motor vehicle, not on public highway
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
off-road type motor vehicle - see Loss of control, off-road type motor vehicle
pedal cycle E826
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle (see also Derailment, railway) E802
street car E829
vehicle NEC - see Accident, vehicle NEC

Palsy, divers’ E902.2
Parachuting (voluntary) (without accident to aircraft) E844
due to accident to aircraft - see categories E840-E842
Paralysis
divers‘ E902.2
lead or saturnine E866.0
from pesticide NEC E863.4
Pecked by bird E906.8
Phlegm aspiration or inhalation (with
asphyxia, obstruction respirator),
passage, Suffocation) E912
Piercing (see also Cut) E920.9
Pinched
between objects (moving) (stationary and moving) E918
in object E918
Pinned under
machine(ry) - see Accident, machine
Place of occurrence of accident - see Accident (to), occurring (at) (in)
Plumbism E866.0
from insecticide NEC E863.4
Poisoning (accidental) (by) - see also Table of Drugs and Chemicals
carbon monoxide
generated by
aircraft in transit E844
motor vehicle
in motion (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
watercraft (in transit) (not in transit) E838
caused by injection of poisons or toxins into or through skin by plant thorns, spines, or other mechanism E905.7
marine or sea plants E905.6
fumes or smoke due to
conflagration - see Conflagration
explosion or fire - see Fire
ignition - see Ignition
gas E987.9
in legal intervention E972
legal execution, by E978
on watercraft E838
used as anesthetic - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
in war operations E997.2
late effect of - see Late effect
legal 
execution E978
intervention 
by gas E972
Pressure, external, causing asphyxia, suffocation (see also Suffocation) E913.9
Privation E904.9
food (see also Lack of, food) E904.1
helpless person, infant, newborn due to abandonment or neglect E904.0
late effect of NEC E929.5
resulting from transport accident - see categories E800-E848
water (see also Lack of, water) E904.2
Projected objects, striking against or struck by - see Striking against, object
Prolonged stay in
high attitude (causing conditions as listed in E902.0) E902.0
weightless environment E928.0
Prostration E926.3
heat - see Heat
Pulling, injury in E927
Puncture, puncturing (see also Cut) E920.9
by
plant thorns or spines E920.8
toxic reaction E905.7
marine or sea plants E905.6
sea-urchin spine E905.6
Pushing (injury in) (overexertion) E927
by other person(s) (accidental) E917.9
as, or caused by, a crowd, human stampede (with fall) E917.1
before moving vehicle or object
stated as
intentional, homicidal E968.8
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.8
from
high place
in accidental circumstances - see categories E880-E884
stated as
intentional, homicidal E968.1
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E987.9
man-made structure, except residential E987.1
natural site E987.2
residential E987.0
motor vehicle (see also Fall, from, motor vehicle) E818
stated as
intentional, homicidal E968.8
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.8
in sports E917.0
with fall E886.0
with fall E886.9
in sports E886.0
Privation E904.9
food (see also Lack of, food) E904.1

Radiation (exposure to) E926.9
abnormal reaction to medical test or therapy E879.2
arc lamps E926.2
atomic power plant (malfunction) NEC E926.9
in water transport E838
electromagnetic, ionizing E926.3
gamma rays E926.3
in
war operations (from or following nuclear explosion) (direct) (secondary) E996
laser(s) E997.0
water transport E838
inadvertent exposure of patient (receiving test or therapy) E873.3
infrared (heaters and lamps) E926.1
excessive heat E900.1
ionized, ionizing (particles, artificially accelerated) E926.8
electromagnetic E926.3
isotopes, radioactive - see Radiation, radioactive isotopes
laser(s) E926.4
in war operations E997.0
misadventure in medical care - see Misadventure, failure, in dosage, radiation E878.3
late effect of NEC E929.8
excessive heat from - see Heat abnormal,
light sources (visible) (ultraviolet) E926.2
misadventure in medical or surgical procedure - see Misadventure, failure, in dosage, radiation
overdose (in medical or surgical pacemaker) procedure) E873.2
radar E926.0, E878.1
radioactive isotopes E926.5
atomic power plant malfunction E926.5
in water transport E838
misadventure in medical or surgical treatment - see Misadventure, failure, in dosage, radiation
radiobiologicals - see Radiation, radioactive isotopes
radiofrequency E926.0
radiopharmaceuticals - see Radiation, radioactive isotopes
radium NEC E926.9
sun E926.2
excessive heat from E900.0
welding arc or torch E926.2
excessive heat from E900.1
x-rays (hard) (soft) E926.3
misadventure in medical or surgical treatment - see Misadventure, failure, in dosage, radiation
Rape E960.1
Reaction, abnormal to or following (medical or surgical procedure) E879.9
amputation (of limbs) E878.5
anastomosis (arteriovenous) (blood vessel) (gastrojejunal) (skin) (tendon) (natural, artificial material, tissue) E878.2
external stoma, creation of E878.3
aspiration (of fluid) E879.4
tissue E879.8
biopsy E879.8
blood
sampling E879.7
transfusion
procedure E879.8
bypass - see Reaction, abnormal, anastomosis
catheterization
cardiac E879.0
urinary E879.6
colostomy E878.3
cystostomy E878.3
dialysis (kidney) E879.1
drugs or biologicals - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
duodenostomy E878.3
electroshock therapy E879.3
formation of external stoma E878.3
gastrostomy E878.3
graft - see Reaction, abnormal, anastomosis
hypothermia E879.8
implant, implantation (of)
artificial
internal device (cardiac pacemaker) (electrodes in brain) (heart valve prosthesis) (orthopedic) E878.1
material or tissue (for anastomosis or bypass) E878.2
with creation of external stoma E878.3
natural tissues (for anastomosis or bypass) E878.2
as transplantion - see Reaction, abnormal, transplant
with creation of external stoma E878.3
infusion
procedure E879.8
injection
procedure E879.8
insertion of gastric or duodenal sound E879.5
insulin-shock therapy E879.3
lumbar puncture E879.4
perfusion E879.1
procedures other than surgical operation (see also Reaction, abnormal, by specific type of procedure) E879.9
specified procedure NEC E879.8
radiological procedure or therapy E879.2
removal of organ (partial) (total) NEC E878.6
with
anastomosis, bypass or graft E878.2
formation of external stoma E878.3
implant of artificial internal device E878.1
transplant(ation)
partial organ E878.4
whole organ E878.0
sampling
blood E879.7
fluid NEC E879.4
tissue E879.8
shock therapy E879.3
surgical operation (see also Reaction, abnormal, by specified type of operation) E878.9
restorative NEC E878.4
with
anastomosis, bypass or graft E878.2
formation of external stoma E878.3
implant(ation) - see Reaction, abnormal, implant
transplantation) - see Reaction, abnormal, transplant E829
specified operation NEC E878.8
thoracentesis E879.4
transfusion
procedure E879.8
transplant, transplantation (heart) (kidney) (liver) E878.0
partial organ E878.4
ureterostomy E878.3
vaccination E879.8
Reduction in
atmospheric pressure - see also Effects of, air pressure
while surfacing from
deep water diving causing caisson or divers’ disease, palsy or paralysis E902.2
underground E902.8
Residual (effect) - see Late effect
Rock falling on or hitting (accidentally)
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
person E916
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E806
Running off, away
animal (being ridden) (in sport or transport) E828
not being ridden E906.8
animal-drawn vehicle E827
rails, railway (see also Derailment) E802
roadway purposeful E958.2
motor vehicle (without antecedent collision) E816
nontraffic accident E825
with antecedent collision - see categories Collision, motor vehicle, not on public highway
with
antecedent collision - see Collision motor vehicle
subsequent collision
involving any object, person or vehicle not on public of highway E816
on public highway E811
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
Run over (accidentally) (by)
animal (not being ridden) E906.8
being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
animal-drawn vehicle E827
machinery - see Accident, machine
motor vehicle (on public highway) - see Hit by, motor vehicle
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
railway train E805
street car E829
vehicle NEC E848

Saturnism E866.0
from insecticide NEC E863.4
Scald, scalding (accidental) (by) (from) (in) E924.0
acid - see Scald, caustic
boiling tap water E924.2
caustic or corrosive liquid, substance E924.1
swallowed - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
homicide (attempt) - see Assault, burning
inflicted by other person
stated as
intentional or homicidal E968.3
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.2
late effect of NEC E929.8
liquid (boiling) (hot) E924.0
local application of externally applied substance in medical or surgical care E873.5
molten metal E924.0
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E988.2
stated as intentional, purposeful E958.2
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E988.2
steam E924.0
tap water (boiling) E924.2
transport accident - see categories E800-E848
vapor E924.0
Scratch, cat E906.8
Sea
sickness E903
Self-mutilation - see Suicide
Shock
anaphylactic (see also Table of Drugs and Chemicals) E947.9
due to
bite (venomous) - see Bite, venomous NEC
sting - see Sting
electric (see also Electric shock) E925.9
from electric appliance or current (see also Electric shock) E925.9
Shooting, shot (accidental(ly)) E922.9
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E922.0
himself (see also Shooting, self-inflicted) E985.4
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
military firearm, except hand gun E985.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
rifle (hunting) E985.2
military E985.3
shotgun (automatic) E985.1
specified firearm NEC E985.4
Verey pistol E985.4
homicide (attempt) E965.4
band gun (pistol) (revolver) E965.0
military firearm, except hand gun E965.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E965.0
rifle (hunting) E965.2
military E965.3
shotgun (automatic) E965.1
specified firearm NEC E965.4
Verey pistol E965.4
inflicted by other person
in accidental circumstances E922.9
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E922.0
military firearm, except hand gun E922.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E922.0
rifle (hunting) E922.2
military E922.3
shotgun (automatic) E922.1
specified firearm NEC E922.8
Verey pistol E922.8
stated as E922.8
intentional, homicidal E965.4
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E955.4
military firearm, except hand gun E965.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E965.0
rifle (hunting) E965.2
military E965.3
shotgun (automatic) E965.1
specified firearm E965.4
Verey pistol E965.4
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E985.4
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
military firearm, except hand gun E985.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
rifle (hunting) E985.2
shotgun (automatic) E985.1
specified firearm NEC E985.4
Verey pistol E985.4
in war operations - see War operations, shooting
legal
execution E978
intervention E970
military firearm, except hand gun E922.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E922.0
rifle (hunting) E922.2
military E922.3
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E985.4
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
military firearm, except hand gun E985.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
rifle (hunting) E985.2
military E985.3
shotgun (automatic) E985.1
specified firearm NEC E985.4
stated as
accidental E922.9
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E922.0
military firearm, except hand gun E922.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E922.0
rifle (hunting) E922.2
military E922.3
shotgun (automatic) E922.1
specified firearm NEC E922.8
Verey pistol E922.8
intentional, purposeful E955.4
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E955.0
military firearm, except hand gun E955.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E955.0
rifle (hunting) E955.2
military E955.3
shotgun (automatic) E955.1
specified firearm NEC E955.4
Verey pistol E955.4
shotgun (automatic) E922.1
specified firearm NEC E922.8
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E985.4
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
military firearm, except hand gun E985.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E985.0
rifle (hunting) E985.2
military E985.3
shotgun (automatic) E985.1
specified firearm NEC E985.4
Verey pistol E985.4
suicidal (attempt) E955.4
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E955.0
military firearm, except hand gun E955.3
hand gun (pistol) (revolver) E955.0
rifle (hunting) E955.2
military E955.3
shotgun (automatic) E955.1
specified firearm NEC E955.4
Verey pistol E955.4
Verey pistol E922.8
Shoving (accidentally) by other person (see also Pushing by other person) E917.9
Sickness
air E903
alpine E902.0
car E903
motion E903
mountain E902.0
sea E903
travel E903
Sinking (accidental)
boat, ship, watercraft (causing drowning, submersion) E830
causing injury except drowning, submersion E831
Siriasis E900.0
Skydiving E844
Slashed wrists (see also Cut, self-inflicted) E986
Slipping (accidental)
on
deck (of boat, ship, watercraft) (icy) (oily) (wet) E835
ice E885
ladder of ship E833
due to accident to watercraft E831
mud E885
oil E885
snow E885
stairs of ship E833
due to accident to watercraft E831
surface
slippery E885
wet E885
Sliver, wood, injury by E920.8
Smothering, smothered (see also Suffocation) E913.9
Sodomy (assault) E960.1
Solid substance in eye (any part) or adnexa E914
Sound waves (causing injury) E928.1
Splinter, injury by E920.8
Stab, stabbing E966
accidental - see Cut
Starvation E904.1
helpless person, infant, newborn - see Lack of food
homicidal intent E968.4
late effect of NEC E929.5
resulting from accident connected with transport - see categories E800-E848
Stepped on
by
animal (not being ridden) E906.8
being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
crowd E917.1
person E917.9
in sports E917.0
in sports E917.0
Stepping on
object (moving) (projected) (stationary) E917.9
with fail E888
in sports E917.0
person E917.9
by crowd E917.1
in sports E917.0
Sting E905.9
ant E905.5
bee E905.3
caterpillar E905.5
coral E905.6
hornet E905.3
insect NEC E905.5
jelly fish E905.6
marine animal or plant E905.6
nematocysts E905.6
scorpion E905.2
sea anemone E905.6
sea cucumber E905.6
wasp E905.3
yellow jacket E905.3
Storm E908.9
specified type NEC E908.8
Straining, Injury in E927
Strangling - see Suffocation
Strangulation - see Suffocation
Strenuous movements (in recreational or other activities) E927
Striking against
bottom (when jumping or diving into water) E883.0
object (moving) (projected) (stationary) E917.9
with fall E888
caused by crowd (with fall) E917.1
in
running water E917.2
with drowning or submersion - see Submersion
sports E917.0
person(s) E917.9
with fall E886.9
in sports E886.0
as, or caused by, a crowd E917.1
in sports E917.0
with fall E886.0
Stroke
heat - see Heat
lightning E907
Struck by - see also Hit by
lightning E907
thunderbolt E907
Stumbling over animal, carpet, curb, rug or (small) object (with fall) E885
without fall - see Striking against, object
Submersion (accidental) E910.8
boat, ship, watercraft (causing drowning, submersion) E830
causing injury except drowning, submersion E831
by other person
in accidental circumstances - see category E910
intentional, homicidal E964
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E984
due to
accident
machinery - see Accident, machine
to boat, ship, watercraft E830
transport - see categories E800-E848
avalanche E909.2
cataclysmic
earth surface movement or eruption E909.9
storm E908.9
cloudburst E908.8
cyclone E908.1
fall
from
boat, ship, watercraft (not involved in accident) E832
burning, crushed E830
involved in accident, collision E830
gangplank (into water) E832
overboard NEC E832
flood E908.2
hurricane E908.0
jumping into water E910.8
from boat, ship, watercraft
burning, crushed, sinking E830
involved in accident, collision E830
not involved in accident, for swim E910.2
in recreational activity (without diving equipment) E910.2
with or using diving equipment E910.1
to rescue another person E910.3
homicide (attempt) E964
in
bathtub E910.4
specified activity, not sport, transport or recreational E910.3
sport or recreational activity (without diving equipment) E910.2
with or using diving equipment E910.1
water skiing E910.0
swimming pool NEC E910.8
war operations E995
water transport E832
due to accident to boat, ship, watercraft E830
landslide E909.2
overturning boat, ship, watercraft E909.2
sinking boat, ship, watercraft E909.2
submersion boat, ship, watercraft E909.2
tidal wave E909.4
caused by storm E908.0
torrential rain E908.2
late effect of NEC E929.8
quenching tank E910.8
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E984
in accidental circumstances-see category E910
stated as intentional, purposeful E954 stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E984
suicidal (attempted) E954
while
attempting rescue of another person E910.3
engaged in
marine salvage E910.3
underwater construction or repairs E910.3
fishing, not from boat E910.2
hunting, not from boat E910.2
ice skating E910.2
pearl diving E910.3
placing fishing nets E910.3
playing in water E910.2
scuba diving E910.1
nonrecreational E910.3
skin diving E910.1
snorkel diving E910.2
spear fishing underwater E910.1
surfboarding E910.2
swimming (swimming pool) E910.2
wading (in water) E910.2
water skiing E910.0
Sucked
into
jet (aircraft) E844
Suffocation (accidental) (by external means) (by pressure) (mechanical) E913.9
caused by other person
in accidental circumstances - see category E913
stated as
intentional, homicidal E963
undetermined whether accidental or intentional E983.9
by, in
hanging E983.0
plastic bag E983.1
specified means NEC E983.8
due to, by
avalanche E909.2
bedclothes E913.0
bib E913.0
blanket E913.0
cave-in E913.3
caused by cataclysmic earth surface movement or eruption E909.9
conflagration - see Conflagration E983.8
explosion - see Explosion
falling earth, other substance E913.3 (attempted) (by) E958.9
fire - see Fire
food, any type (ingestion) (inhalation) (regurgitated) (vomited) E911
foreign body, except food (ingestion) (inhalation) E912
ignition - see Ignition
landslide E909.2
machine(ry) - see Accident, machine
material, object except food entering by nose or mouth, ingested, inhaled E912
mucus (aspiration) (inhalation), not of newborn E912
phlegm (aspiration) (inhalation) E912
pillow E913.0
plastic bag - see Suffocation, in, plastic bag
sheet (plastic) E913.0
specified means NEC E913.8
vomitus (aspiration) (inhalation) E911
homicidal (attempt) E963
in
airtight enclosed place E913.2
baby carriage E913.0
bed E913.0
closed place E913.2
cot, cradle E913.0
perambulator E913.0
plastic bag (in accidental circumstances) E913.1
homicidal, purposely inflicted by other person E963
self-inflicted (unspecified whether accidental or intentional) E983.1
in accidental circumstances E913.1
intentional, suicidal E953.1
stated as undetermined whether accidentally or purposely inflicted E983.1
suicidal, purposely self-inflicted E953.1
refrigerator E913.2
self-inflicted - see also Suffocation, stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E953.9
in accidental circumstances - see category E913
stated as intentional, purposeful - see Suicide, suffocation
stated as undetermined whether accidental or intentional E983.9
by, in
hanging E983.0
plastic bag E983.1
specified means NEC E983.8
suicidal - see Suicide, suffocation
Suicide, suicidal (attempted) (by) E958.9
burning, bums E958.1
caustic substance E958.7
poisoning E950.7
swallowed E950.7
cold, extreme E958.3
cut (any part of body) E956
cutting or piercing instrument (classifiable to E920) E956
drowning E954
electrocution E958.4
explosive(s) (classifiable to E923) E955.5
fire E958.1
firearm (classifiable to E922) - see Shooting, suicidal
hanging E953.0
jumping
before moving object, train, vehicle E958.0
from high place - see Jumping, from, high place, stated as, suicidal
knife E956
late effect of E959
motor vehicle, crashing of E958.5
poisoning - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
puncture (any part of body) E956
scald E958.2
shooting - see Shooting, suicidal
specified means NEC E958.8
stab (any part of body) E956
strangulation - see Suicide, suffocation
submersion E954
suffocation E953.9
by, in E829
hanging E953.0
plastic bag E953.1
specified means NEC E953.8
wound NEC E958.9
Sunburn E926.2
Sunstroke E900.0
Supersonic waves (causing injury) E928.1
Surgical procedure, complication of
delayed or as an abnormal reaction vehicle without mention of misadventure see Reaction, abnormal
due to or as a result of misadventure - see Misadventure
Swallowed, swallowing
foreign body - see Foreign body, alimentary canal
poison - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
substance
caustic - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals drugs
corrosive - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
poisonous - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Swimmers cramp (see also category E910) E910.2
not in recreation or sport E910.3
Syndrome, battered
baby or child - see Abuse, child
wife - see Assault
Tackle in sport E886.0
Thermic fever E900.9
Thermoplegia E900.9
Thirst - see also Lack of water
resulting from accident connected with transport - see categories E800-E848
Thrown (accidently)
against object in or part of vehicle
by motion of vehicle
aircraft E844
boat, ship, watercraft E838
motor vehicle (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
off-road type (not on public highway) E821
on public highway E818
snow vehicle E820
on public highway E818
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E806
street car E829
from
animal (being ridden) (in sport or transport) E828
high place, homicide (attempt) E968.1
machinery - see Accident, machine
vehicle NEC - see Accident, vehicle NEC
off - see Thrown, from
overboard (by motion of boat, ship, watercraft) E832
by accident to boat, ship, watercraft E830
Thunderbolt NEC E907
Tidal wave (any injury) E909.4
caused by storm E908.0
Took
overdose of drug - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
poison - see Table of Drugs and Chemicals
Tornado (any injury) E908.1
Torrential rain (any injury) E908.2
Tsunami E909.4
Traffic accident NEC E819
Trampled by animal E906.8
being ridden (in sport or transport) E828
Trapped (accidently)
between
objects (moving) (stationary and moving) E918
by
door of
elevator E918
motor vehicle (on public highway)
(while alighting, boarding) - see Fall, from, motor vehicle, while alighting
railway train (underground) E806
street car E829
subway train E806
in object E918
Travel (effects) E903
sickness E903
Tree
falling on or hitting E916
motor vehicle (in motion) (on public highway) E818
not on public highway E825
nonmotor road vehicle NEC E829
pedal cycle E826
person E916
railway rolling stock, train, vehicle E806
street car E829
Trench foot E901.0
Tripping over animal, carpet, curb, mg, or small object (with fall) E885
without fall - see Striking against, object
Twisting, Injury in E927

Violence, nonaccidental (see also Assault) E968.9
Volcanic eruption (any injury) E909.1
Vomitus in air passages (with asphyxia, obstruction or suffocation) E911

War operations (during hostilities) (injury) (by) (in) E995
after cessation of hostilities, injury due to E998
air blast E993
aircraft burned, destroyed, exploded, shot down E991.9
asphyxia from
chemical E997.2
fire, conflagration (caused by fire-producing device or conventional  weapon) E990.9
from nuclear explosion E996
petrol bomb E990.0 
fumes E997.2
gas E997.2
battle wound NEC E995
bayonet E995
biological warfare agents E997.1
blast (air) (effects) E993
from nuclear explosion E996
underwater E992
bomb (mortar) (explosion) E993
after cessation of hostilities E998
fragments, injury by E991.9
antipersonnel E991.3
bullet(s) (from carbine, machine gun, pistol, rifle, shotgun) E991.2
rubber E991.0
burn from
chemical E997.2
fire, conflagration (caused by fire-producing device or conventional weapon) E990.9
from nuclear explosion E996
petrol bomb E990.0
gas E997.2
burning aircraft E994
chemical E997.2
chlorine E997.2
conventional warfare, specified form NEC E995
crushing by failing aircraft E994
depth charge E992
destruction of aircraft E994
disability as sequels one year or more after injury E999 
drowning E995
effect (direct) (secondary) nuclear weapon E996
explosion (artillery shell) (breech block) (cannon shell) E993
after cessation of hostilities of bomb, mine placed in war E998
aircraft E994
bomb (mortar) E993
atom E996
hydrogen E996
injury by fragments from E991.9
antipersonnel E991.3
nuclear E996
depth charge E992
injury by fragments from E991.9
antipersonnel E991.3
marine weapon E992
mine
at sea or in harbor E992
land E993
injury by fragments from E991.9
marine E992
munitions (accidental) (being used in war) (dump) (factory) E993
nuclear (weapon) E996
own weapons (accidental) E993
injury by fragments from E991.9
antipersonnel E991.3
sea-based artillery shell E992
torpedo E992
exposure to ionizing radiation from nuclear explosion E996
failing aircraft E994
fire or fire-producing device E990.9
petrol bomb E990.0
fireball effects from nuclear explosion E996
fragments from
antipersonnel bomb E991.3
artillery shell, bomb NEC, grenade, guided missile, land mine, rocket, shell, shrapnel E991.9
fumes E997.2
gas E997.2
grenade (explosion) E993
fragments, injury by E991.9
guided missile (explosion) E993
fragments, injury by E991.9
nuclear E996
heat from nuclear explosion E996
injury due to, but occurring after cessation of hostilities E998
lacrimator (gas) (chemical) E997.2
land mine (explosion) E993
after cessation of hostilities E998
fragments, injury by E991.9
laser(s) E997.0
late effect of E999
lewisite E997.2
lung irritant (chemical) (fumes) (gas) E997.2
marine mine E992
mine
after cessation of hostilities E998
at sea E992
in harbor E992
land (explosion) E993
fragments, injury by E991.9
marine E992
missile (guided) (explosion) E993
fragments, injury by E991.9
marine E992
nuclear E996
mortar bomb (explosion) E993
fragments, injury by E991.9
mustard gas E997.2
nerve gas E997.2
phosgene E997.2
poisoning (chemical) (fumes) (gas) E997.2
radiation , ionizing from nuclear explosion E996
rocket (explosion) E993
fragments, injury by E991.9
saber, sabre E995
screening smoke E997.8
shell (aircraft) (artillery) (cannon) (land based) (explosion) E993
fragments, injury by E991.9
sea-based E992
shooting E991.2
after cessation of hostilities E998
bullet(s) E991.2
rubber E991.0
pellet(s) (rifle) E991.1
shrapnel E991.9
submersion E995
torpedo E992
unconventional warfare, except by nuclear weapon E997.9
biological (warfare) E997.1
gas, fumes, chemicals E997.2
laser(s) E997.0
specified type NEC E997.8
underwater blast E992
vesicant (chemical) (fumes) (gas) E997.2
weapon burst E993
Washed
away by flood - see Flood
away by tidal wave - see Tidal wave
off road by storm (transport vehicle) E908.9
overboard E832
Weather exposure - see also Exposure
cold E901.0
hot E900.0
Weightlessness (causing injury) (effects of) (in spacecraft, real or simulated) E928.0
Wound (accidental) NEC (see also Injury) E928.9
battle (see also War operations) E995
bayonet E920.3
in
legal intervention E974
war operations E995
gunshot - see Shooting
incised - see Cut
saber, sabre E920.3
in war operations E995

